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SWEEPING VICTORIES ON BOOSEY'S INSTRUMENTS. 
HAWERA (N.Z.) BAND CONTEST. 
(FOR CHAMPIONSHIP OF N EW ZEALAN D). 
tst.-£100 and " Besson" Shield � 
1st. in Quickstep - - - Wanganui 
1st. in Quartette - - -
2nd.-£50 - Woolston 
4th. - Palmerston North 
Lieut. J. Chrichton. 
Lieut. W. V. Siddall. 
ALL the above Bands played on COMPLETE BOOSEY SETS, and all 
the Solos from E flat Soprano to Monster Bass were 
WON ON BOOSEY'S. 
AUCKLAND (N.Z,) BAND CONTEST. 
1st.-£35 - Auckland Battalion - Lieut. Roher. 
All BOOSEV'S except Trombones.· 
SOUTH AUSTRALIA (Mount Gambier) BAND CONTEST. 
tst. in ALL Sections, £100 - Adelaide Central - - - - MP. Heath. 
COMPLETE BOOSEY SET. 
TASMANIA (Launceston) BAND CONTEST. 
1st.-£150 - St. Augustine's - Mr. Percy Jones. 
Part BOOSEY. 
2nd.-£50 - Code's Band MP. E. T. Code. 
Par t BOOSEY. 
VICTORIA (Ballarat) CONTEST. 
1st.-£200, Boosey Cup, and Sutton Shield - Boulder City Mr. H. McMahon. 
Part BOOSEV. 
2nd.-£50 - Perth City Mr. W. M. Partington. 
COMPLETE BOOSEV SET. 
WEST AUSTRALIA (Albany) BAND CONTEST, 1905. 
1st. in ALL SECTIONS, £150 - Perth City - MP. W. M. Partington. 
COMPLETE BOOSEY SET 
WEST AUSTRALIA (Albany) BAND CONTEST, 1906. 
Class "A" GPade Championship, £150, 
"Boosey" Cup, & "Besson" Shield - PePth City - Mr. W. M. Partington. 
2nd. - - - - - - - - Port PiPie Excelsior Mr. W. Symonds. 
BOTH BANDS played COMPLETE BOOSEY SETS. 
Class "B " Grade Championship, 1 Gold 
and 16 SilveP Medals, and £110 - Port Pirie Excelsior - Mr. W. Symonds. 
COMPLETE BOOSEY SET. 
1st. in Quickstep -
2nd. in do 
BOTH BANDS 
1st. in Septett 
2nd. in do 
BOTH BANDS 
- Perth City Mr. W. M. Partington. 
- Port Pirie Excelsior Mr. W. Symonds. 
played COMPLETE BOOSEV SETS. 
- Perth City - Mr. W. M. Partington. 
- Port PiPie Excelsior Mr. W. Symonds. 
played COMPLETE BOOSEV SETS. 
BOOSEY & CO., 295, Regent St., London, W. 
.. ... 
EASTER e�NTESTS. 1906. 
Besson Bands again in Front 
BRIERFIELD 
WOODKIRK 
ELSECAR .. . 
ENFIELD .. . 
CLOUGH HALL 
SHOTLEY .. . 
BEDFORD .. . 
ILK LEY 
MOUNTAIN ASH 
RUGBY 
1st-Hebden BPidge 
1st-Brighouse and Rastrick 
1st-Rotherham Boro' 
1st-GPays Temperance ... 
1st-Shaw 
1st-Heworth 
1st-Rushden Temperance 
1st-Gawthorpe 1Victoria .. . 1st-Mountain Ajp. .. . 
1st -Pete�boro' �celsior 
These Results speak eloquently of the Superior 
lili ::E>:El,<>"r'C>-:1:"-Y-JEIDE ,, 
W. Heap 
0. PeaPce 
C. Elsom 
F. B. Gray 
W. Rimmep 
S. Pick 
C. H. Baker 
J. Paley 
J. Griffiths 
T. Seddon 
" 
Qualities of 
BESSON SET 
BESSON SET 
BESSON SET 
}.{ :BESSON SET 
:BESSON SE'I' 
�:{ :BESSON SE'I' 
:BESSON SET 
:BE.SSON SET 
:BESSON SET 
:BESSON SET 
BESSON & CO., Ltd., 196-198, Euston Rd., London 
�ateltt �rear :fSore 
CONTESTING 
'' 
Have attained their GREAT REPUTATTON hy their STERLING 
QUALlTII<:S and by the constant recommendation of eminent 
musicians and successful bttnds in all parts of the world, who 
use them and know their worth. TRUE MERIT JS JRRESIST· 
IBLE, therefore the HIGHAM INSTRUMENTS cominue to 
enjoy the clistinction of being WJTIIOUT EQUAL for 
_... TON E, TU NE, & DURABI LITY. 
Some of these Splendid Instruments ·were used either in sets, part sets, or by the Soloists of the following successful Bands at the Leading Contests in 1905 :-
New Brighton Contest. ... June, 1 st Prize and Challenge Cup .. Goods haw .. .. .. . .. . . . .. lV. Halli1cell. Nelson Contest .......... Aug., 1 st Prize and Challenge Cup ...... ... Irwell Springs . ... lV. Rimmer. 
Belle Vue Contest ........ July, 1st Prize ........................ Rochdale . .......... . .. W. Bitmner. Southport Contest ...... Aug., 1st Prize ....... ...... ........ .......... Irwell Springs .. .. lV. Rimme1". 
York Contest .............. July, 1st Prize ....................... Wyke .......... ...... lV. Rimmer. Belle Vue Contest ...... Sept., 1st Prize and Challenge Cup .......... Irwell Springs . .. . W. Ri111m.er. 
Hastings (2nd Section) .... .. July, 1st Prize ........ ................ Barnet Town (full set) .. G. H. Byj'<)l'(l. Crystal Palace contest .. Sept., 1 st Prize and 1,000 Guinea Kirkham Contest .......... Aug., 1 st Prize ........................ Goodshaw .. . ....... .. . . lV. Halliwell. Challenge Cup .. Irwell Springs .... .W. l�immer. 
In addition to many 2nd, 3rd, and 4th places at other Contests of note. 
BANDS AND SOLOISTS WHO HAYE NOT TRIED THE HIGHAM HAYE YET TO KNOW THE PLEASURE OF PLAYING ON PERFECT INSTRUMENTS. 
Illustrated Ca,talogues, Revised J?rice Lists and J Q S E p H Estim ates on apphcat1on. HIGHAM, Ltd., 127, Strangeways, Manchester. 
POPULAR MUSIC for BRASS and REED BANDS. 
)!IARIGOLD .. 
BIDGOOD 
liAL'SE .. REIDHAR'l' . . 
BAJ.FI.: .. 
l\JO)iTEl1'H .. 
MENDELSSOH� BENEDICT .. BONHEl:R 
WIJ,JAA�J S 
GAI,T.INI 
BIDGOOD LOKAINE 
LAuKlE� 
-OAGGS 
. . l\liclsumrner Yalse 
• • A Trip to Rlackpool . . .. . . .. . . .. 
Descriptive Fanlasia, deoict.ing a Scene of illerry. 
making at a popular seaside resort. 
. . Sorrow and .roy, Concert Overture • .  
•• L-fab'ns a Idec, ;\farch .. 
. . Excelsior Duet . . . . . . 
For Cornet ancl Enphonium illy Lady Gracious . . . , 
, . 
Ga,votte-Intermezzo 
!'lpnng- Son!!.. . . . . 
. . J,ily of Killarnev, Selection . . 
Eileen Alannah \·a1,e .. 
. . Oh: Sammy, Lancers . •  
Sorellrt, Spanish lllal'ch .. . . Opera Bouquet, No. 1 .. 
S:�lorne, Intel'mezzo .. 
. . 'l'hl'Ough N ight to J.ight, March 
Eygpt, \'a\se . . . . .. 
i Band 
of 28. 
4/-I 5'4 
4/-
28 
4. 
28 
28 
54 
4 
4/· 
28 
5/4 
2/8 
2B 
4. 
Any SIX of the above can be had at HALF-PRICE. 
Band Band Extra 
of 20. of 12. Parts Each. 
31. 2/- ·/3 
4 • �/8 ·14 
3·. 
2/-3/· 
21· ·/3 
114 -/2 
2,. -/3 
2. I '4 ·/2 
2. 
4/· 3/-
3/· 
1/4 ·/2 
2/8 ·/3 'i./· ·/3 
21· -12 
21. 
4i· 
2/-
114 -12 
28 ·/4 
1/4 -/2 
2/· 
3/· 
1/4 ·/2 
2/· ·/3 
Send your 
SPECIAL 
PO 11· 1,;J, L 
GUNG'L 
BL0:-1 .. • •  
MATTHE W'> .. 
S'l'. QU��NTIN 
SCHRA�Il\IEL 
PINSU1'1 
GGNTHER 
BLO� .. HALE\·y .. WALD1'EL'FEL BIDf'JOOD 
GAGGS .. 
IrnR�IANN .. 
BU<.;ALOSSI .. 
Gondolier, Inter1nel':;.i;o • .  
Dream on the O�ean, Yahe 
. . Sizilietta, Serenade . . . . 
.. New Mown Hay, Intermezzo .. 
Do \Ve Believe1 Song . •  
Cornet Solo 
Wein Bleibt Wein, l\Irtrch 
(Good Old Vienna) 
Bedouin J,ove Song 
Euphonium Solo 
Ileimkehr, �Iarch.. . . 
In the l!:xprnsH, Galop . . . . . . 
La Juive, Selection from the Op1.>ra 
Hebe, \'alse .. 
A Mot01· Ride .. 
Descriptive Galop 
Bn.tnboo 'I1ree, Lancers .. 
J,yre d'Or, Overture . • . . 
Careless Cuckoos, Barn JJanee 
Band ' Band 
of 28. i of 20. 
2/8 2/· 
4/· 3/-
2/8 2/· 
2/8 2/-
218 2/-
218 21· 
2/8 21-
2/8 2.'· 
2/8 2/-5/4 4/· 
41- 3/-
•I/· 3,. 
4/· 3/· 
4/- 3/-
2/8 2/· 
Instrumentation, and state Clef required for Trombone and Bass Parts. 
Band Extra 
of 12. Parts Each. 
1/4 ·/2 
2/· ·/3 114 -/2 
1/4 ·12 
1/4 ·/2 
lf'-l -/2 
114 -12 
1;4 ·12 
1/4 ·/2 
2/B ·/.+ 
2/- ·/3 2/· -/3 
2'· ·/3 
2'- -/3 
1/4 ·/2 
NOTICE. i-\ND RE.c\.DY JYIA.RCH 20TH. 
S01'TGS-
" BO M BAY" 
Introducing "Goon-BYE, Dtxm Dl�AH" 
•/4-; Extra Parts each, 2d. 
Send for "MUSICAL PROGRESS," No. 5, also ready in March, containing items of interest to all Bandsmen. 
BA. WKES & SON, Denman Street, Piccadilly Circus, London, W. 
BEWARE! of BOGUS 
Second=hand BESSON � 
INSTRUMENTS. � � 
Give the Makers the Numbers, and 
ask for particulaPs before buying. 
BESSON & CO., LIMITED, 
ise-1sa, Euston :Road, LONDON. 
Cl-IRIS. SMITH, 
BAND TRAINER & ADJUDICATOR, 
44, CHURCH LANE, GOR'I'ON, MiANCHESTER. 
A. R. SEDDON 
(SOLO CORNET). 
TRAINER AND JUDGE OF CONTESTS, 
"CORNMARKET," DERBY. 
R. STEAD, 
Adjudic ator of Vocal and Instrumental Contes�. 
45 YEARS' EXPERIENCE. 
SLAlTlfW AITE, HUDDERSFIELD. 
B. D. .T ACKSON' 
The Veteran Y orksb1re 'l'ramer and Judge , 40 y&an 
experience. 
LEEDS ROAD, DEWSBURY, YORKS. 
A. GHAY 
BR_.\SS AND REED BANDS PREPARED FOR 
CONTESTS OR CONCERTS. 
ADJUDJC_.\TOR. 
81, S:.1EDLEY ROAD, CHEETH • .U:I HILL, 
:.IAN CHESTER. 
WILLIAM SHORT, L.R.A.M. 
Principa.l Trumpet His Majesty Tb& King's Ba.nd 
and Conductor London County Council. 
BAND CONTESTS JUDGED . 
Address-24, GAISFORD STREET. KENTISH TOWN, 
LONDON, N.W. 
G. T. H. SEDDON, 
CONTEST JUDGE AND BAND TRAINER, 
12, ST. AIDAN'S ROAD, EAST DULWICH, 
LONDON, S.E. 
A Teacher, resident in London, of Brass Bands on 
the North-Country Contesting System. 
FRIEND F .A.RR.A.ND, 
CONTEST TRAINER AND JUDGE, 
14, MENTONE A VENUE, PORTOBELLO, N.B. 
JORN p .A.RTINGTON 
(SOLO CORNET). 
JUDGE OF BAND CONTESTS. 
BANDS TRAINED FOR CONTESTS. 
12, HENRY STREET, BOLTON. 
J. W. A. EsKD.A.LE, 
L .R.A.M. (BANDMASTERSHIP). 
ADJUDICA'l'OR, ARRANGER, BAND 
TRAIN J<:R, &o. 
ADDRESS :-PATHHEAD, KIRKCALDY, FIFE. 
J. A. GREENWOOD, 
SOLO CORNET, CONDUCTOR, COMPOSER, 
JUDGE, 
9, LEA ROAD, EGRE:MONT, CHESHIRE. 
MR. ALBERT WHIPP, 
MUS. BAC. (TORONTO), F.Gr.o.O., 
ADJUDICATOR, 
SOLE PROPRIETOR OF THE CELEBRATED 
"HAYDN" OPERA COMPANY. 
11, GRANDIDGE STREET, ROCHDALE. 
JOHN p .A.LEY, 
La te Solo Cornet Black Dike. Gilmore's Banal, 
U.S.A., Royal Spa Orchestra, Harrogate, 
IS OPE� FOR CONCERTS, ETC., A.l�D PREPARING 
BANDS FOR CONTESTING. 
ADDREBB-
SCARBO!R.OUGH ROAD, SHIPLEY. YORKS. 
s. CR.A.MER-SUCKLEY 
(Professor, Sheffield College of Music) 
Conductor of the celebrated Yorkshire Hussar� Band, 
bas Vacancy t o  Tram one or two Bands. Thorough 
Tuition. 
Band and Choral Contests Adjudicated. 
l!'ERN LEA, COWLISHA W RD., SHEFFIELD. 
ROBERT RIMMER, 
BRAS S B AND T R A I N E R  A N D  
ADJUDICATOR. 
t., DUKE STREET, HA WICK, SCOTLAND. 
WM. HALLIWELL, 
BA.ND TEACHER AND ADJUDICATOR, 
OAK LEA, SPRING BAl\K, PEMBERTON, 
WIGAN. 
F. ANGELO MARSDEN, 
A.R.M.C.M., 
Organist ancl Choirmaster of Bathgate Parish Church. 
TEACHER OF BRASS BANDS 
CONTESTS ADJUDICATED. 
. 
Address-IIOPE'l'OWN ST., BATHGA1'8, SCOTLAND. 
J. M.A.NL EY' 
BAND TEACHER AND ADJUDICATOR. 
(12 years Conductor Aberdare Town Band.) 
ABERDARE, SOUTH WALES. 
J. G. DoBBING, 
SOLO CORNET, BAND TRAINER, AND JUDGE. 
35, MILTON ROAD, BIRKENHEAD. 
2 [WRIGHT A::\D Ro"C"xn's BRASS BAxD NEws. Jt:::\E l, 1906. 
JI[ .  'X"CJ:EC.TT,E:, 
RELIABLE BRASS MUSICAL INSTRUMENT MANUFACTURER, 
SII. VE3-PI..6.'l'E:S., GII.:DEB, .6.NX> .An'l'IS'l'IC ENGB.A. VEB, 
&611 LC>:::a..d.o:::a.. Roa.d.11 :m::a.:::a..oheate:..-. Established 1876. 
Works :-1, BRITAIN STREET. 
A Great Specialite-Silver-plating in all its Branches. 
REPAIRS ! REPAIRS ! REPAIRS ! 
Bands supplied with Full Brass and Plated Sets at a liberal discount for cash or on 
easy terms. Samples sent to be tried and tested age.inst a.ny other makers. 
Cornets satistactorily Plated and Engraved from 25/· 
Specialities-Cornets, Trombones, and 31 4, and f5 Vai.ved Euphoniums, to suit Pro-
fessional Artistes. 
Largest Repairing House in the Kingdom. Charges very reasonable. 
Second-hand Instruments taken in exchange as pa.rt payment for our new onea. 
Every kind of Band Instrument Cases kept in stock. 
Cornet Cases a Speciality, kept from 4/6, 6/6, and 8/6. 
Wanted every Bandsman to send for our New Marvel Cornet Oa.se, black or brown, 
with nickel-plated lock and key, two straps, maroon velvet lined, from 10/6 upwards. 
A TRIAL SOLICITED. PRICE LIST POST FREE. 
B EWAR E! 
Of BIG DISCOUNTS, FREE 
GIFTS, and BRIBERY. As 
al! these ham to be t�ken out 
of the Price of the Uniforms, 
it st<J.nds to reason that �·ou 
are not getting YA LUE for 
money. When we do busi· 
ness we like everything t.o be 
don e fair and abo,·e board, 
and give every 111an in the 
Band sat.isfaction and 
VALUE FOR HIS 
MONEY! 
'1.'eleplwne-111 )". 
ONE REASON WHY 
YOU SHOULD • 
Place your Order with us for 
NEW UNIFORMS. 
Because we are the Actual Makers of 
:.II our Uniforms and Caps on our 
own Pretnises ; and further, \Ve 
understand Our Trade, and only 
EMPLOY PRACTJCAL PEOPLE in 
our Factory. 
lfffgh Class Band Uniform 
Makers, 
VICTORIA LAN E, 
HUDDERSFIELD. 
We . are also LADIES' and C ENTS' 
CLOTHIERS. Own Materials Made-up 
AT R EASONABLE PRICES. MOTOR 
CLOTHINC, CAPS, DRE ECHES, LEC-
CINCS, and BOOTS a Speciality. 
PLEASE TAKE NOTE 
We Cill  supply you with 
U niforins at your own Price, 
in any Designf3, either for 
CASH or Monthly Payments. 
Write for our New Coloured 
I'late of Designs, also PH.ICE 
and NEW SAMPLES, which 
will be sent (Carriage Paid) 
to any Address, giYing- FULL 
NAME and ADDRESS of 
BAND (but not under Any 
Consideration, unless Name 
of Band is given). 
Telegrams-
" U.iiJonns, Jiiidder�neld." 
CC> •• 
W YEARS back certain Firms used to advertise that it was their 
nstruments alone that Won the Prizes. GISBORNE, the Bandsman's 
Champion, took up the Challenge, and has now forced these Firms 
to admit that credit is also due to the Professional Teacher, Bandmaster, 
and Bandsmen. The fiISBORNE INSTRUMENTS have also broken down the 
prejudice that used to exist at one time in favour of certain makes. 
GISBORNES have proved that a First Class Instrument can be made at a 
Moderate Price. The GISBORNE INSTRUMENTS are now used by the 
majority of the Leading Bands, and were used by the Prize Winners in all 
the principal contests last year, including Belle Vue, Crystal Palace, &c. 
Every Victure tells a Story. 
THIS REMINDS us, Two Years ago we 
received the following letter from 
a band that was using a full set of 
our SUPREME INSTRUMENTS. 
A few of the Cups, Medals, &c., Won when 
USING GISBORNE'S INSTRUMENTS. 
Dear Sir,-A line to let you know we 
secured first prize (£Hl) aud silver challenge 
cup, first prize march (£2) and cup, three 
medals, and conductor's balun at Bourne­
mouth; also on September 5th won cup and 
second prize at Dartfo1·d. I thought you 
would like to know. I might add your 
instruments were greatly admired by all 
who examined them. 
In March, 1905, the same band writes 
as follows : -
Dear Sir.-1 am writing you n.bont the Presenta-
tion of a New Set of Instruments to our band bv 
our P resident. lily Committee instruct me to state 
that we have not disposed of the Set of Your Make, 
but have formed a Junior Banc!. This was the 
cause of the new instmments coming our way. Our 
Prnsident thoup;ht that if a Junior Band was formed 
we should h�,·e some reserves to fall back on. You will think the news sudtleu and unexpected; well, that is so 
with ourselves. BLtt it is because the President has taken a sudden interest in the band (who, I ma)' state, n.re 
fast improvinir in their pla):ing). I !'ope, so do my Committee, that you will not think this has been do1rn in 
'1.ny underh::wd manner. With comphmcnts.--Yours, &.:i., TH�; SJ .. ;C�El'ARY. 
Every Picture tells a Story. 
Prizes Won AFTER DISCARDING the 
GISBORNE INSTRUMENTS for a high­
priced London Set. 
About same time we read in a Paper pub­
lished by an Instrument Maker:-
--- Temperance Bnnrl is one of th<> most 
progre;;si ve in the South ; and no"'" with their 
Kew PlaLed and :��ngnn l'cl Instruments of onr 
make, THEY \\TILL DO GREATEH THINGS 
TH AX EVER BEFORE.., 
We waited nearly Twelve Months to see THE GREAT THINGS DONE on 
the New Instruments. The Band attended Contest after Contest and did 
not even get in the prizes. We did not THINK that GREAT THINGS for a 
Band that had been in the habit of Winning Cups and First Prizes when 
using the GIS BORNE SUPREME. 
Yet these high-priced firms try to make Bandsmen believe that it is their 
Instruments that win the Prizes. 
Every Picture tells a Story. GISBORNES wish to !lOntradict the 
rumour by a certain firm that YE ASTON 
OLDE BAND use their make of Instru­
ments. 
The Aston Old Prize Bn,lHl use n, Cm.nplete 
Set of Gh;borne Imperial Supreme, from 
Soprano to ::Vlon:ster, and n:sed same aL 
No1·thfield when they won Lhe Cup. (Sec 
photo for proof.) \'{e might afld, that aL 
tlrn; conte.c;t elen'n \\'ell-known ba,nd:; com­
peted. Seven had sets of high-priced Lomlon 
umken;, The London makers hacl SEVEX 
Hl:NNERS to G isborne·s one; yet Gisbornes 
rowped home. If Lheir Instruments win 
the p1·izes, how rlo the�· account for the above 
faeLs? 
Gisborne's Instruments 
ARE SECOND TO NONE ! 
.._ _______ _.Whilst they are Moderate in Price! 
FOR FULL PARTICULARS .A.PPLY-
1?11RK l.?R0GR1\MMES F0R BR1\SS 81\NDS 
MUST lNCLl'D}� SELECTJOXS 1"RO:M THE L.\TEST M C SIC.\ L COMEDIES, &c. 
Chappel I's Brass Band Journal 
IS THE ONLY ONE CONTAINING THEM. 
T,ATEST ISSUES INCLUDE-
Selection "THE LITTLE M ICHUS " Andre Messager 
'.l'be Composer of "Veronique" has repeated a grea,L >iuooe:ss. Full of beautiful melodies. 
Price : Full Brass Band 5s. net ; Extra Parts 3d. each. r "LA MATTCHICHE " March, Spanish Airs. on 
The Rage of Paris and London. 
l "LE CRE�ADIER," a Splendid f J\farch, by Gabriel Pares (Conductor of the Gu,nlc H.cpu blicainc Baud) 
Pl:ived wi.tl1 enormous H1cces:s al C'o1·e11L C.:.arden Theatre by this 
famous organisation. 
Price of the Two MaPches 3s net ; Extra Parts 3d. each net. 
Either M'arch Singly 2s. net ; Extra Parts 2d. each net. ' 
TO E�ABLE BANDS TO O.FFBH THEIR PATllOXS THE LATEST .iVlUSJC WE HAVE A 
SPECX.A..L OFFEB. OPE:N lJNTlL .JUXE 30'1'11. 
SE.KD l!'OR IT AT OXCE. IT WILL P"\ Y YOl� BB'T'TER THA:\ 
ANY SUBSCRIPTION JOURNAL. 
CHAPPELL & CO., Ltd., 
l.VIILIT.A.RY B.A.ND DEP.A.RTI.VIENT, 
50, N EW BON D STR E ET, LON DON ,  W. 
NOW IS THE TIME TO SEND IN YOUR WORK. 
SMAn'I' :DELIVERY Gt1.Alt...\\.N'l'EJ!lD. 
Send 'em to DOUGLAS' 
And have 'em made like this 
at half the usual prices. 
The Largest and Most Complete 
Repairing Factory in Britain I and 
Scotland's only 
,4J 
Na. �.-"IS IT HOT A Bl!UlUTY?" 
H. D. DOUGLAS & SON, 36·42, Brunswick St., Glasgow. 
C. MAH I LLON & CO., 
1 ea, w ARDO'TJ'B S'l'BEET' LONDON, W., 
Makers of Artistic Contesting Band Instruments. 
C. M. & Co.'s ·Soloist I\'l.odel CORNET (No. 27 5), light and 
delicate material, best finish and workmanship, is the finest Cornet 
for all Solo playing. 
C. J\t & Co.'s Perfected TROJ\1:BONE (No. 21B) is the only 
Trombone on which all the harmonics are obtained with ease, 
certainty and accuracy. These Instruments defy competition. 
C. M. & Co.'s TRUMPETS are universally known as the 
most perfect. 
All Instruments sent on approval. Catalogues, post free, on application. 
Write to C. M. & Co. informing them of your requirements and they will send you their 
lowest quotations for Cash or easy terms. 
I · 1 
...... /}ere you 
A New Pattern 
All Brass 
CORNET MUTE 
For 2/6. 
are!! .. 
A Splendid 
"Millereau" 
CORNET -
MOUTHPIECE 
For 2/6. 
GISBORNE & CO., Ltd., 
Apo l lo W orks, Vere Str�et, BIR MINGHA M. .A__ -v;r_ 00_:1 
We have Closed our London House rather than higher 
the price of our Instruments. 
2, G reat M arlborough St. , London ,  W. ; and 
32, Paradise St reet, Bi rmingham. 
JOHN H. FLETCHER, 
F.N.O.M., A.V.O.M .• eto. 
(Solo Cornet), 
BAND TRAINER AND ADJUDICATOR. 
Harmony Lessons by Post Terms very Moderate. 
FINEDON, NORTHAMPTONSHIRE. 
JNO. FINNEY, 
BAKD TRAINER & ADJUDICATOR, 
Oomposer of Ma,rches 'En Route.' 'Conscript.' &c. 
Music composed, h armonized, written or arranged 
for bra,ss or military. Advanced ha rmony. Address, 
17, SPENS CRESCENT, PERTH. N.B . 
JOHN W ILLI.AMS, 
SOLO CORNET, CONDUCTOR, and ADJUDICATOR 
(nine first prizes at cornet contests, inoluding Crewe 
silver cup, ·1903, and Workingtm1 Cup, 1905), OPEN 
FOR ENGAGEMENTS as above. Now booking 
Concerts as Soloist. &c. 
90, GWLADYS STREET, LIVERPOOL. 
JOE JESSOP, 
SOLO CORNET AND CONDUCTOR. 
OPEN FOR ENGAGEJ\IENTS. 
1.3, MALEHAM S'l'REET, HIGHER BROUGHTON, 
MANCHESTER. 
J. H. WHITE l�ND B. POWELL, 
BAND TRAINERS, 
Are Open to Adjudicate, jointly or separate. 
'l'erms Moderate. 
A.ddress-172, H. H. Lane, Miles Platting, 
Manchester. 
A. TIFF.ANY, 
(A.M us.L.C.M.; Honours 'l'.C.L.). 
COMPOSER, 
ADJUDICATOR OF SOLO, QUARTET'l'E, AND 
BRASS BAND OONTES'l'S, 
HARMONY LESSONS BY POS'r. 
OHUROH COR)<ER, LINDLEY, HUDDERSFIELD. 
J. E. FIDLER, 
SOLO CORNET, CONDUCTOR, AND JUDGE, 
MEIRIONF A, BL AENAU .l!'ES TINI OG, 
NORTH WALES. 
GEORGE NICHOLLS 
(SOLO CORl\l<�T, IRWELL SPRINGS BAND), 
BAND TEACHER AND ADJUDICATOR. 
AnDRESs-TOD MORDEN, LANCS. 
J. c. T .AYLOR 
(SOLO EUPHONIUM, LATE WINGATES), 
OPEN 'l'O TRAIN BANDS FOl{ CONTESTS 
OR TO ADJUDICATE. 
ADDRESS-
PARK 11.0AD, CWMPARC, TREORCHY. 
A. POUNDER, 
MAKER OF INSTRUMENT CASES 
CARD CASES, WAIST, D RUM, AND 
CROSS BELTS, 
And all Leather articles U8ed in connection with 
Brass and Military Bands. 
All Goods ma<le upon the Premises. Price List Free. 
NOTE THE ADDRESS-
26, ROBIN HOOD STREET, NOTTI NGHAM. 
Watts & Co. 
Oboe, Bassoon, 
and Clarionet Reed 
Makers. 
The best cane • • 
• . •  only used. 
Knives, Steel Tongue, 
&c., f'or Sale. 
Band Ofllee and Business 
Pl'llmlses 
REMOVED TO 
25, TRIANGLE, 
BRISTOL. 
THE CELEBRATED 
''BUFFET'' MAKE 
IS TO BE I NSPECTED AT 'l"WO 01!' 
TH.E MOST IMPORTAKT LONDON 
CENTRES, VIZ. : 
26, OLD BOND STREET, 
EXCHANGE BLDS. 
AXD 
4, ROYAL 
+ + + 
ALFRED 
+ 
HAYS, 
Sole Agent for " Buffet '' Band 
Instruments, 
WOODS & CO.'S 
SECOND-HAND LIST. 
LOOK ! ! Ilere are some BARGAINS in SECOND· HAND 
INSTRUMENTS. 
E·fiat SOPRANOS-Besson, £1 15s. and £2 10s. ; Douglas, 
£1 Ss. 
CORNETS-Besson, Class A, £3 10s. and£�; plated a.nd 
engra"ed, £6 ; Besson, Class B, £G 10s. ; Woods, £2; 
Boosey, £2 10s . 
FLUG EL HOR.N-Besson, £2. 
'l'E)l'OR HOR N S-Besson, Class A £4 5s. , Class B £3 5s.; 
Boosey, £2 10s. ; Besson, £3. 
BARITONES-Besson, £3 10s. and £4 5s.; Boose.y, 
£3 15s. ; other makes, £2 5s. 
EUPHONIUMS-Besson, Class A, £5 10s.; Woods, 3 
valve. Class A, £5 15s. 
E-fht BASSES-Boosey. £3 15s. ; Besson, 4 valve, Class 
A £5 10s., Class B £4 15s. and £5. 
B-Aat BA8SE::i-i\ledium, Besson, £6 10s. and £7 10s. 
RB-Hat BASSE:5-Monster, Besson, £10 and £12. · 
B·flat SLIDE Tl:t0l\IBONE8-Besson, £2 and £2 Ss.; 
Boo ey, £2 5s. 
G SLIDE 'l'ROMBONF.S-Besson, £2 10s. and £3 10s. 
BASS DRUMS. £2 and :1;;2 10s ; SIDE DltUMS, £1. 
'£he following platecl : CORN ET, Besson, Class B £4, 
Class A £6; 'l'ENOH,, Besson, £6 5s. ; BARITONE 
£7 10s.; B-Httt SLIDE 'rROMBONB, £5 15s., nearly new. 
The abo,·e are a gmnd lot, and we guarantee everv one 
we sell. All put into proper rep>tir and ready for use. ·Now 
is your opportunity. l<'irst come, first served. 
REPAIRS:-Wa can repair Besson, Boosey, or any other make of mstrument equal(lo the makers themselves. 
Give us a trial. Silver-plating and Engravin� 
a speciality. 
WOODS & CO., Instrument Makers, 
150 & 152, Westgate Rd., Newcastle-on-Tyne. 
.... 
\ 
I 
WRIGHT AND RouNn's BRASS BAND NEws. JUNE 1 ,  1906.= 
AR BORE ruM, LINCOLN 
AN N U A L  FETE A N D  GALA A N D  BRASS BAND CONTEST. on S \TU R DA"l:, 
JUNE 23RD, 1906. Cash PrmJ8 £20, £ 12, £6, and 
£2. Own ch01oe .J udl!'e, Mr. J. Parttngton. Excnr· 
s1on trams from all patts. -Secietary, W MONKS, 
New CAntral Hall, L incoln. 
SECRETA1'r n8, PLEAS I<: NOTE DA'l'I<: ' [ N C E  ATH LET I C  CLU B will hold a 
BRASS BAND CONT EST on SATVIlD.'11, 
.JUNE 30TH, 1906, for oonds uot hav mg \\On an £8 
Prize durmg- 1905 6. Test Piece, " J:'edora " ( W. & R. ) 
l!'ur thei part1cnl.1rs m nex t month's 1ss11e, or from the 
Secretary, A. LEADBETl'EH,, Crown Inn, Ince, 
� W igan. _ ROYAL AGRICULT URAL SHOW, 
Os11rASTON PARK, Lom>Ol'i Ro \D, D1m1w, 
J osE 27Tn to 30TH, 1906 -In connection w1Gh the 
above, a Grand BRASS BAND CON TEST \\111  be 
held on Sr\Tt'RD \Y, Jt:N}; 30TH. Pr1z�s · lst, £10 ; 
2nd, £6 ; 3rd, £3 , 4th, £2 ; and 5th, £1.  There 
w ill also Le a QU ICKSTEP CONT�,:;T (own eho1oe), lst 
pnze £ 1 ,  2nd 10s . : to be played on the Bandstand, 
t ime pernnttmg. (Pt 1zes offered by the De1 by Local 
Comm ittee ) J3:wds must play one of the follow111g 
Test Pieces, " Satanella " or " Dmorah " (both \V, & 
R.).  Judge, Mr. George Wadsworth, Holmfirth, 
Hudderstield. All bands must send their entries on 
or before the 16th June, so that arrangements may be 
made with the Railway Oompames to 1 un E xcms1on 
Trams (1f p0Hs1ble) from the .difforent drntrict3 where 
the competmg bands are located -All Entries, 
togethe1 with Entrance Fees, to he forwarded to 
Mr. S I DNE Y BURTON, Secretari , Canal Office, 
Derby - - -- - -- -
N E W T O W N ,  N O RT H  W A L E S  -SA•1c; 1mAY, .Ju-.K 30 u r , 1906. -Royal ·welsh 
Warf'house Recreation Society's A nnual Sports and 
MUSICAL FESTI V AL. £300 m Prizes A mateur 
Athlf't1c Spotts. B RASS BAND CONT 1'ST · 
Test P 1ecf', " Spotir ' ( W  & H. ). Com;ET Sow'. 
QurcKSTF.P Jl.Iale Voice Chmr Compet1t10n Quar 
tette for S A T.B. Children's C h cur Compet1t 1on -
t:lecretary, J. MAURICE JON E8, Royal WelHh 
\Varehouse Newtown, Ncrth Wales 
SW A N S  EA HOSPITAL C H A R ITY I..-. CARN IV AL, JUL\ 4rH ANll  5Tn, 1906 -
B R ASS BAND CON TJ!.S l'S both davs G rand 
M1htarv Tourn� ment Ly the lBth Hus,ars (Pr n 1ce ot 
\Vale,' own) Champion Dog Show ( nnde1 the 
auspices of the Kennel Club). Great Poul try, Pigeon 
and Cage Bnd S how. -JULY 4TH, Class A B A N D  
CONTEST. Test Piece, e1t her " Llewelyn, ' " G ems 
of B11t1sh Somr, " or " Satanella " (\V & li . ). Prizes . 
£ 10, £5, and £2. Juu 5rtt, Cla.s8 B CONTEST. 
Test Piece, eithn " Gems oi Cambua , "  " Songs of 
the Sea, " or " Don Qu1xote " (\V. & R. ).  Pr1ze8 . 
£7, £4, and £1. West Wales Rulcs. -Secietary, 
W. H. BILLINGS, Salubrious Passage, Swansea 
DO DWORT H, B A RN S LE Y -A Grand BRASS BAND CONTEST wil l  be held on 
Sr\TURnAY, Jl'LY 7'l'H, 1906, when the foUowmg 
Select10n will be played ,  " Satanella ' (V{. & R.).  
The usual pr1z< s will  te g1v1  n. Competent 1 ndge 
wanted . -All particulars from Mr TITUS YOU EL, 
Hon. Sec. , Dodworth 
Z OOLOGI CA L  GARDENS, B ELLE V lJE, MAKCHESTER.-Twenty first Annual 
July BR ASS B A.ND CONTEST, SArnu1 1r\�, J uJ,Y 
14TH, 1906. Open only to Amateur Bands that have 
not won a Puze at anv of the Belle Vue Contests 
ht ld m Se ptember, d"urmg the past two years. 
-J:'aitteulars of JOHN JENNISON & UO. ---------- ----rf E R R I NGTON A N D  MARS H LAN D 
AGRICULTURAL SHOW - A  BRA SS 
B AND C ONTEST will be held ll1 con nect ion w i th 
the above on .JU LY 18IH Good pr1z�s. Test P1t ce, 
" Joan of Arc " (\V. & B. ). Prizes £16, £8, £4, 
£2, and several specials. Also Qui ck M arch Con 
tesc, £ 1  and IOs. -Full particulars of M1. R W. 
BRYANT, Beacon House, Terrml'(ton St. Clenwnt, 
K111gs Lynn. 
Q H I REBROOK ANNUAL CON TESTS 
I..) P11zes upwards of £40 m val ue .-The Cricket 
Club wil l hold thpu Annual CON TES l'S on SA1 u u  
JJ1u:, JU LY 2ltn 1906. Test P 1eces- lst Sect10n · 
" Satanella " or "A Cluste1 of Class ics. " Lea Mills 
are present holders of the Grand Challenge Cup. 
Test Piece 2nd SPct1on ' · Don Qm xote " All the 
Test Piece<;; are by W. & R. Band and Oonte,t 
Secretaries are asked to remember the date, July 
2 lst Adj ud icator, �Jr. H. MudQ1man . -For par 
t1culars apply to J. W HITT lNG HAM, Chu1ch 
Drive, Sh1rebrook, near l\fan"field. 
· ( ., H E  H E PTONSTALL B RASS BAND 
,,ill hold a. B R At)S B A N D  CONTEST o n  
SA'l'Ultn \Y, Jur.Y 21ST, 1906. Cash Prizes · i"t, £15 ; 
2nd, £ 1 0 , .31d, £5 , and 4th, £3 Test Piece, 
" Spohr " ( W. & R. ) Open to all amd,teur hands. 
Entries close Jt1ly 7th Entrnnee Fe<-, 10s -Full 
particulars to be had f1om W. H. NAYLOR, Secre­
tary, Main Street, Heptonstall. 
W OOD VILLE UNITED S I L  YER PRIZE B A N D  -ON SATU RDA\, ,Jt;Ly 2lsT, 1906, the 
Annnal BR ASS B AN D  CONTEST " 111 lie held rn 
a F ield neat the Railway Stat10n. Prizes lst, £5, 
and a S1h er C n p, \alue £10 I to be held for 10 
months) , 2nd, £3, and a t:l1lvcr Cup, value £10 (to 
be hdd for 10 months) 31d, £2 ; and 4th, £ 1. Test 
Piece, " l'he Glee Gaila:id " (W. & R ). Also March 
Contest (own choice) lst Prize, £1 ; 2nd, 10s. 
Judge, Sam Tavlm , Esq , Hncknall Torkard . ­
!:\ecretarv, \V. HOLMES, 2 1 ,  S wadlmcote Road , 
Wood v1 l l<.', Bmton on Trent 
,\ LFRETON FLO RAL A N D  H O RTI­
.t1 C U LTURAL SOCIETY. - The Annual 
Show will be held m the beauti ful G nousrn; °'' 
ALl"RJo.TON PARK, on A UGUS'l' lsT, 1906. -In connec­
ti on with the above, a BRASS B AN D CON'l'.1£S'f 
and QUWKSH'P Cos'.IES7 will take place, when the 
follov. tng Pu�"s will be g1 ven . - Select10ns lst 
p11ze, £20 ; 2nd, £10 , 3rd, £5 ; ftnd 4th, £2 10s. 
're�t Pieces " S pohr,, ,  " Sa.tanella, " • • Dinorah, "  
and • · A Cluster of Classics " (W.  & R )  Quickstep : 
lst pr ize, £ 1 ,  2nd , lOs.-Secretary, W .  H l!.:LLIWELL 
Snnny Bank, A �freton. 1 H E  U PPER SLAITHWAITE PRIZE 
BAN D will hold their Annual COJ\'.l'EST 
on SATU B l'AY, AuGusr 4'1H, 1 906. Test Piece, 
" Satanella ' (W & H. ). J udge \\ftntcd Full par· 
t1culMs later -Apply to D HAIG H, Kiln Hill, 
t:lla1t n wa1te. 
B E E S T O :N"  E X C E L S I O R  TEMPEH-ANOE PRIZE BAND will hold then First 
Annual BAN D COKTEST on SATURl >AY, AUGUST 
4 1  H, 1906. Test PtlCe, · • Don Qll l xote " ( W. & R ). 
Oµen to band0 m 11 ted . Judge, Mr. J. E. Irons, 
F.N. A . i\L -For furthei part1cuhu s ,1pply to Secrt' 
tary, Mi .J W lLLIMFlT !', 23, C!tfton Street, 
Beeston, Notts 
SU O T I A  S G l:\:EAT EST COKT.ERT -BF.r LE Vui;: o� Sco r L \Nn GHANn N.� rroNAL 
B RASS BAN V CONT EST O pen to all Aruat6ur 
Bands m Seotl and P11 zes to tlw value of £130 
The 1!:1ghLeenth BRASS BA�D CONTJ�ST, under 
the ::rnsp1ces of the Kn \,caldy Flot al and Hm t1cul­
iural Society, will be held m l{AJ'l'H GnouN DR, KmK­
CA L DY (t he Parad 1�e of Scotland), on SAl URl iAY, 
A uousT 181 H, 1906. A gentleman of the highest pro­
fe;;s10nal �tandtng will ad1ud!C;ate Test P 1ecf', Grand 
Selet:tton, " The Crown o' Scott �sh Song " (W. & R ). 
Pnzes · lst, £30 and Cup ; 2nd, £22 , 3rd, £16 , 4th 
£12 , 5th, £9 , 6th, £6 , 7th, £3 , an<l 8t n, £2 
Handsome Ma1onty Cup, , a]ue £25. for tbe Best 
Band 10 Contest (Present Holde1 s of Cnp, Polton 
Mills Ba nd). - Seeretary, J OHN LEi:>LIE, 231, 
Lmks Road, K1rkcaldy _ _ __ _ 
W O R K I N G T O N  A T H L E T I C  A SSOUIAT!ON", LONSDALE PAlUC 
G B.UU N DS - Ureat Champion B�AS:::l BAND 
UONTES1', and Athletic Carni val, SATOHDAY, 
Aua usr 25TH,  1906. £500 m Money rri zes .m<l 
C hallenge Troph1�s. £75 m Cai;h , and the �andles 
Soh<l Silver Ch.i,ll�nge Cup, rnlu" 100 gmmms. Test 
p1Pce, grand selection, " Spohr, " ( \V. & R ) Also 
Prize Money for QUICK STEP, particulars as to thts m 
July n umber. AdJud1cator, Mr. G eorge \Vadsworth, 
Huddersfield. It 1s especially requested that sec· 
retaries of mtendmg competmg bands will get m 
commumcation with the �ecretary, so that he can 
arrange for special cheap trams from the place wlHere 
the particular band mav hail from. i::lecretary, 
\V. COULSON H I LL, 80, Sidd1ck, Workmgton. E LLES M ERE PORT A N D  W H IT BY 
DISTRICT HOR'l'ICUL'l'URAL SOCIETY 
will hold tht•11 Annual t:lhow and BAKD CON­
TF.ST on AuotsT 25Tll, 1906. Test Pieces · 
'' Satanella, " "A Cluster of Classi cs "  and " D morah " 
(all \V. & R. ). -Circula1s may be ohtamed from Mr. 
THOS. TUTTON, 1 1 ,  Elm Street, Ellesmere Port, 
Chester. 
J ERSEY PARK, SWANSEA.-A Grand B RASS B AN D  CONTEST, for Class B, will 
he held at the abo ve place on SAT!l!\J)AY, SEPTEMRFR 
8TJJ Test Piece, " Songs of the Sea. " Prtze.s · £?, 
£4, and £1 Judge, J. Jubb, Esq , Sheffield. West 
Wales Rnles. -Secretary, Mr. A. C. WEBSTER, 
Danygra1g, Swansea. 
Numbered and Perforated. 
FOR CHECKING REC E I PTS AT 
BAN D CONTESTS. 
=O F F I C IA L S' BADG E  
All kinds of PR I NT• N G  fOf' 
BAN DS AND BAN D  CONTEs1·s. 
Price List post free. 
FIRST GREAT CONTEST OF 1 9 06. 
I ...... 
S. W. & Mon. Association 
Education Comm ittee's Contest 
(OWN CHOICE), 
February 24th, 1 906. 
. .... . �·-
lst Section. 
1 -Aberaman T. Valentine 
3-Aberdare J. Manley 
5-Caerphilly T. Eastwood 
2nd Section. 
1-Aberdare J. Manley 
2-Tylorstown A. J. Locksley 
ALL THESE BANDS PLA YEO 
B ES50N S ETS. 
B ESSON & CO.,  LI MITE D 
196-198, Euston Road, London, N.W. 
rfH E  LONDON B RASS & MILITARY 
BAND JOURNA L .  
Published by R .  D.i,:LAuY, 84,  Holland Road, 
Bnxton, London, S. W. 
NEW l.VI USIC FOR EASTER. 
SIX NEW NUMBERS NOW READY. 
Overture, " G olden Hours ' ;  Quick Mareh , " Th e  
Fighting 5th " ;  Quick March, " Vulcan " ,  Sacred 
Marc he ;:;11��1c Flf :evte!: id����:t�� �1¥�: pea1 · ; 
Spec i mens sent o n  receipt of Penny Stamp. 
The C h eapest and Best H o use m London fo r good 
and serv1ceacle I NSTR U M E N TS. Send for one of o u r  
40/. Cornets , you will  b e  astonished ( Parcel Post, 1/·). 
T. R EYNOLDS, Senr. , 
Musical I nstrument Maker & Repairer. 
43, Chapel Street 
SALFORD, MANCHESTER. 
(Late of 49, Gravel Lane) Two mmutes walk from Exchange and V 1ctona Stations, 
I N ST R U M ENTS & F I TTI NGS 
13y the Best Makers supplietl at a Liber,tl 
Discount for Cash. 
Instruments Repaired by First-Class Workmen 
and promptly returned. 
' 
ARTISTIC ENGRAVING OF ALL KINDS. 
ELECTRO-PLATING rn all its Bmnche�. and of Guaian 
teed Quality Pnces on application. 
GOOD WORK. MODERATE PRICE. 
BESSON SECOND-HAND INSTRUMENTS 
ALL G UARANT E ED TO BI" THMR MAKE 
2 Sopranos Plated and Eng-ra' ed eat11 £4 10 o 5 C01 nets <lo do 5 O O 
2 Tenor llorns do do 5 o o 
2 r<;uphonmm• q valve do do 10 O o 
4 E flat Basse, do do 10 o o 2 JJB-H it Basses do do lb o o 4 lrombones do 11,, 
£� 10 0 a1]{l 5 0 0 
each o 0 0 
8 0 0 
3 Drnms, nearly new 
3 Ba,r1 tones do do 
BESSON'S INSTRUMENTS REPAIRED 
EqnHlly as v.ell as can be done by the Firm them selves, at about 50 per cent. less charge. 
The follow mg TESTD10N1AI,S from M r. J. G LADNEY 
and Mr. A. O W E N  will show tbe qu,\hty of work clone 
l\lelbourne House, 
36, Camp St , Broughton, l\It, Reynold,. June lOth 1B84 81r, -'lhe Instruments )OU have repaired' for my 
bands ha,ve always e:1ven the g1 eatest sat1sfact10n, both 
as rega1ds pllce and workmanship 
(Signed) J. G LADN EY. 
BaLh Hotel, Stulybndge, 
M1 'l' Re} nolds, July 12th, 1884. 
Dear Sir,-I could not 11 tsb for better " ork than 
tha,t you ha\ e so often done fo1 me, and I have never had orcas10n to find faulG with any lnstiuments 
repan ed by you I can with confidence recom­mend your repairmg of Besson's make. 
_______ <s_._A"_necl) A. OWEN
. 
"X"- E.E'Y"N'C>LDS, SE1\TE,_ 
43, CHAP EL STREET, SAL FOR D,  MANCH ESTER. 
VERY I M PORTANT. 
The Best Value in the Market. 
20,000 .Music Stands and 10,000 
lettered Ban4. Books. 
Gold 
101000 Bron.zed Iron Folding Mn.sic 
Stands. 
With the best Mallilable Iron 
castinirs The most durable stanEls 
ever offered to the pubhc Will not 
blow over. No 1, weighs 3 lbs. , l/10 
each ; No. 2, weighs � lbs., 2/1 each ; 
No 3 weighs over 6 lbs , 3/6 each , 
Ne O weighs over 2.t lbs. , 1/4 each. 
Sample stand, 6d. each extt"& for 
postage. 
10,000 Embossed Gold 
Lettered Band Books. 
SELECTION SIZE, Embossed gold 
lettered, strong and neatly made, 
with linen slips to paste mus1e m . 
6/6 per doz , p()St froo Sample, 7d. 
MARCH SIZE, Embossed gold 
lettered ; 3/4 per doz., po�t iree 
Sample 4d. 
UNLETTERED, SELECTION SIZE, 
5/6 per doz , post free. ffi. 
MARCH SI7..E, 2/10 per doz , post � 
free. = 
Silver plated Cornet Mouthpleces1 1/1 each. 
Valve Sprmgs, any mstrument, 4a. per set. 
Valve Tops, ,, ,., 7d.. 1 1  
Cornet Shanks, B b  7d ; A N atural, 8d. ; Cornet 
Bits, 5d All �st free 
Send for lllu.strated Pnce Lia�, Post Free. 
J. SCHEERER & SONS, 
Tnning 
3, S K I N N E R  LA N E, L E E DS. 
I N STR U M E N T  OASES, B E LTS, 
P O U C H ES, &c. 
vV. HAMES & SONS, Manufacturers, 
COTGR A  VE, NOTI'S.,  and at 
65, :M:USKHAM STREET, NOTTINGHAM. 
PliUOE LISTS AND ESTIMATE S ON APPLICATION. 
'.l'ROl!BOt<'E OASES A SPECIALITY. 
vV. HoLDSWOR'r11, 
TEACHER OF RR.ASS BAKDS & ADJUDICATOR. 
W111ner of 25D First Prizes since 1898. 
TERMS ON APPLIOATION. 
30, HIGHTHORNE S'l'RRET, ARMLEY, LEEDS 
CHARLES ANDERSON 
(COiRNET'rIST), 
BAND 'l'R.AINER AND .11.DJUDIOATOR, 
37, FERN STREET, OL DHAM. 
MR. TOM MORGA N, 
13, WIX LANE. CLAPHAM OOMMON, LOND<YN, S W. 
OPEN FOR ENGAGE M ENTS AS CORNET 
SOLOIST (for Concerts), TRUMPET 
Teacher of Brass and Reed Bands for Concerts 
or Contests 
CONTEST .A.DJUDIOATOR. 
the course of his letter rn the April B B N , Mke 
that the 1dent1ty of the ' Recrt ' fellow be given. 
Exa-0tly my sen timen ts , also. My views entirely 
como1de with his on this matter , but they go a 
litt le further I am as cur10us as anyone t-0 know 
who ' Rec1t the Myster10us ' is, but, as it v;oulcl be 
ohv10usly unfan t o  publish tho name of one corre­
spondent and keep the others m t he background, 
let ns have the whole l ot-' Tannhauser,' Ad Lib ,' 
Indignant,' Fa1rplay,' &c , m short, ' unmask the 
v1lla111s all, let not one escap e ' At the nsk ot 
bern g condemnecl as egosttea l by the n repress1ble 
' Rec1t . '  I propose (to be 111 the fash10n) to give 
pubhc1ty to a few of my ach•e•ements, mighty and 
mite·Y Of course, it goes without saym g that I 
have been much too bu sy to write before now rn 
fact, I have had to declme a. couple of ftrst-c1,1s s  
conce1 t engagemeuts ( o n e  of whrnh the famous H 
,J Wood conducted I) because of my e xtreme ' busy­
ness ' On second tho u ghts I "111 not bore your 
readers by gJVmg vent to my do111gs m detail ('l'he 
truth 1s, my courage fa ils,  for I am bound to con· 
fess to a c raven fear and unwholesome dread of our 
mntnal bete noir and Nemesis, • Rec1t ') Before 
c l os111g the subJ ect , I must apologise to mv fev; 
' enem1c,ll ' friends for not be111g tl!e much maligned 
' Re01t ' (the d1s:wJXJmtm ent must be mteuse rn 
consequen ce) but,  as the ' cap ' is enti rely a misfit , 
I ha.ve no alternative but to enter a disclaimer 1 
was very p l e ased to read the short sl,etch of M r  
G 'l' H Seddon's carne1 as an al l-r ound mu�1cian 
111 the last issue of the B B N. It was extremely 
mte1 estmg No doubt the fact of this emment 
adJ ud1cator having been a proficient pe1 former on 
the cornet and euphomum will be news to a, la.rge 
number of bandsmen who were rn doubt on the 
matter, and should prove specially interesting .tnd 
ed1fymg to so>ne of our Sheffiel d  bandsmen " 
+ ... ... + 
Mr H DENNIS, of Sheffield, writes-" I wish to 
correct a parag1 aph m you r Sheffield notes by 
' Tan nhauser,' re the Sheffield Medical Charities 
Band Contest The writer hmts that perhaps 
some other local J u dge would come f01v;ard 
on the next occaswn and receive as remunera­
t 10u nothmg but paper advertisement 111 full  
payment for lus services May I here state, 
as secretary for the above contest , that Mr 
Wrathmall , eeened !10111 me a moneta1y r eward 
for his se1uce s  last year, a sum fully com­
pensating him for his duties on that occaswn ,  the 
receipt of which 1s m my 11ossess10n , and the 
amount if received week!{' by ' 'l'a nnJ1auser ' would 
bring lnm on terms of intimacy with the income tax 
assessor I have no desne to quanel with your 
con espondent, a s  h e  is J ust as la.Hsh 1n bis pr,use 
v;hen spoalnng of other rnd1v1duals a s  he 1s sarcastic 
in this matter I would advise him lo cu ltivate 
that vntue which begets fnendshIP, and rema m� 
even after a band contest I am sorry t o  add that 
our fnend, Mr Wrathmftl l ,  is leavrng Sheffield 
shortly-June 4th, fo1 Lne1pool, \\hem I know his 
musical ab1l1t1es " 11 1  be immedi.1tely 1ecogn1sed 
and app1eciated by all he comes m contact w ith " 
+ + 
M1 JAMES NU'I"rAJ:.L the sec1et a 1 y of lrwell 
;,pnngs Band, wntes- ' In your last issue of tho 
1l,1nc1 L\ ews ' theie appeaied under the bectdmg ol 
' Rosseucl a l e  Valley Nole8 ' the follow111g -' Irwe l l  
Springs I am sorry to say, cannot muster a f u l l  
complement o f  p l ayers, o w m g  to vanous members 
of the band having to wotk overtime, & c ' Now, 
M r  Eu1tor, that statement I deny, a s  1 t  1s m­
a c  curate and misleadin g , and I consider a great 
rnJustice has been done to the b and by the issumg 
of such a report, espec ially to a band occupymg the 
pos1 trnn, a s  w e  do of ,1mat"ur champ10us, and l 
feel s ,1 1  e that ' Rosendale Lad,' as he signs himself 
must either b e  ignorant of the facts o r  he h a s  
wutteu that s tatement solely and purposely to d o  
t h e  band an i11J ury I may t e l l  ' Rossendale La d ' 
thctt we can muster a f u l l  complement or men (and 
over), and w e  a i e  equally a s  good , if not better, at 
the present t nn e  that " e  were when w e  won both 
champ1onsh1ps (Bel l e  Yue and Crystal Palace) l ast 
year, an .wluevemeut wluch has only once befo1 e 
been equalled m the brass b ,1nd worl d , and this 
ye:-i r w e  shall make a special effort to retam those 
champ10ush1ps , and t hu s  create '" new record We 
shall not be able to do any contestmg until BDllc 
Vue, as we a1 e •1t•l l liooked with engagements 15 years' experience m Contestmg Bands, Military Bands, and Orchestras • dv nng the summer-rn fact,  we have had to decline ------- a good many , but ' Rossen d a l e  Lad ' can rest h1m-W .ALTER EXLEY' self content thdt when we do appear on the contest stage we shall m.1],e our :presence felt The1e a1e 
0Lhe1 thmgs m t he pa1.1graph whtch I might dea l 
with woul d time and space a l low, especially \\1th 
lns rema rk with iegard to employers a s  u p  to the 
p resent time they h ,1ve alv;ays met us 111 a 
courteous and gentlemanly manne1 whene1'er " e  
n a ve appealed to them I should advise ' Rossen-
B A ND TRAIN E R  AND CONTEST 
A D J U DI CA'rOR, 
(25 Yea.rs' Experience w1th Northern Bands.) 
-4-
ADDRESS-
NAN'l'YMOBl ,  Gl.AM., SOUTH v\r.A..T E8 
HO\VAl�.D L E E8 (BLACKPOOL) , 
MUSICAL C ONDUCTOR .A.N"D ADJUDIOA'l'OR, 
l'RJ<;SBNT AD.DRESS QUEEN'S HO'I'F.L, RHYJ, 
P E RSO N A LS.  
'!'he Sub-Editor V1e1ghs m with the followmg -
" On Mon day, May 7th, Sir Alfred de Gray called at 
this office. He had Just l anded from Cuba, hav111g 
run oyer to see how his many tobacco plantations 
were going on I don t know how i t  came about, 
but he drnt111ctly had got a lot of side on He 
began to talk about the sports they bad had on 
board ship , and how he h a d  given them an exhib1-
t10n of scientific wrestlmg, and lus skill "as such 
tha1 they came to the conclus10n that, 111stead of 
havmg the g1eatest band conductor 111 the world 
on board, 1t was Hackenschm1dt, the great wrestler 
Auel so on, and so on Now, if there 1s anythmg 
that gets mr dander Up It I S  VI hen a man stretches 
the ti uLh never do myself, and I soon saw that 
Sir Alfred \\as seekmg trouble, and would soon 
find it I told him about the new t ncks I h a d  
ta ught Hackenschm1dt, and he saul h e  wa.nted no 
new tricks , tbc double Nelson and trip l e  Wellrng 
ton were good enough. So I asked hun out mto the 
back garden, and before operations began begged 
of h im to make his will and leave me his tobacco 
plantat10ns, but it dtd not come off' At 1t w e  went, 
and before he h,1d tune to saJ ' Al legro pm mosso, 
presto,' he was lying on his back much the worse 
for wear It was the double-yoked p a rallel ogram 
that ihd 1t T felt sorry for him , but what els<J 
could I ha•e doue ? I sent him 111 the ambulance to 
the Raval Infirmary, and I understand that he 1s 
now qmte fit for band teachmg, but will never be 
any fu1 ther good for wrestlm g  He never was , 
not he H is a well  l>t10wn fact that most mon of 
genms thmk they ought to succeed m arts the very 
opposite to those 111 winch nature has endowed 
them "1th talents Mozart thought his gifts J ay 
u1 the way of mathernatics , Wagner wanted to 
rule a natwn as a statesman , and so on It is the 
same "1th Sir Alfred Every band that h a s  come 
under his magic wand swear that he is a wizard 
' He can \\ hip a band m to shape,' ' His e a r  is 
wondetfu l , '  ' His enth us1asm i s  wfec t10us,' ' He i s  a 
great teacher -this is what bandsmen say of him 
Instead of which he wants to be a \Hestle1 Let 
him go a nd wrestle \\tth the sIXteenth i11vers10n of 
th" c h o ILl of the flat mneteenth, and never trouble 
me 1nore " 
+ + + + 
On May Bth we h a d  a v1s1t from our old f11end 
J\Jr Howard Lees "ho is now director of the Palace 
'l'heatre Rhyl It is more than eight years smce 
we had last seen hun and durmg th:;,t time he has 
v1s1ted nearly ever y town 11  England, Iieland, 
Scotland 11\'"ctles, Fr ance, and G ermany as manage1• 
of S.inger s Ci rcus He is as ful l  of ideas and 
energy a s  ever he was, 1f not more eo All Lanca­
shire bandsmen i emember the series of successful 
contests wluch Mr Lees 1:nomoted and managed at 
the Victo1 1 a  Pter, Bla ckpool and w i l l  be g l a d  to 
know th at s1m1lai contest s have been :trranged for 
Rhyl, but date not yet fixed Mr Lees mtends to 
tal,e the lead rn a gieat brass band re•1val in 
North Wales, and, as he has ta ugnt many bands, 
conducted B<'SRcs o th' B,1rn a n cl 3 udged scores of 
contesLs, he knows what he is talkmg about 
+ ... ... + 
Mr G E O  H MERCER, the well known Sh effield 
muswian, wr1teR-" 'l'here is a.n old say111g which 
i uns ' 'l' hern a rc uone so decen ecl as those \\ho 
decen e themsell•es, '  and 1t Is very evident thaL the 
letters and correspondence foe the most p a rt 
appoarmg 111 your esteemed p a11er !tom S heffield 
,t re emstles of gross self deception I am w ntrng 
t his to endeavou1 lo sweep c1w.ty the clouds of ruts 
a1  p1ehens10n s  that a1e obscunng the sky of t 1 uth 
also to try to stifle the h111ts, 1 nn uencloes, and 
r umours that are rife m Sheffield as to the identit:y 
of a sc1 1 b e  "ho occas1011 a l ly sends for yn111 readers' delectation matter of a d1st111ctly coura geous and 
stlmulatm� ch,iracter u nder the nom tle plume of ' Reci1 ' Wlrnther I am successful or not 1s not of 
'ery great llllPOi l<IIiCe to myself (I C!l re not f� r 
b i assed and preJ ud1ced op1111on), for I .tm extremely 
t h ,1n kful t o  be able to say and know that IDJ> 
co1 1s01e11c e acquits me of anything ulterior, under 
h,md. cl1sho11ourable, or vulgar Wh a t  I w a nt to do 
is J u st to prove to my many fnends th.lt the c nctt l "' 
tots of the 1nsmtrntrng accusatwns a1e s1111ply 
1 c1 el l rn g m a  fool's p a radise No I do not i eJOtce lLl Lhe nom do p l ume of ' Rec1t '(I somel1111es wish I 
dtd) and alas, I cannot write so well or so effec­
t ively as h e (I only wish I could) Mr Rtchford, 1n 
d a l e  J,ad ' in the future t o  ru,tke himself acquainte d  
"ith fctets before report mg u p o n  the doings of the 
bands and not to 1 ely on hear say and then I tlunk 
it wi ll be a credit to him The follow111g a re a few 
of the p l a ces we aie engaged at,  v1z Colne, 
Ramsbottom B l acl,hurn Huddersfield, Pad1ham, 
Darwen, Oldham, Bed" ortb ancl  York (t\\o days), 
besides the tour "l11ch is be111g a i  ran ged fo 1  us rn 
the South of England " 
... + 
Mr SLATFORD, of Besson & Co , dropped 111 a 
week ago Looked cheerful, and wore a suule 
whrnb wouldn't come off , reason, business boom 
m g  Had J ust booked otdei for a first class p l ated 
set 111 cases for Boots , the Cash Chennsts, Band 
at Nottmgham , a brass set for the Denaby Colliery 
St John s Ambulance Band, and part sQts for 
Kippax, R1shworlh and Rybu1n Bands, and the 
Strangeways Refuge .Hand, Manchester, &c There 
a r e  few men who know Lancashire bands like Mr 
Rlatford, and he says there is gr eater vitality m 
Lancash1rLJ bands th.tn c• e r  
+ + + + 
Mr JAMES BRIER, of Bradford, says-" I have a 
splench d  lot of J u dgmg engagements booked, and a 
great m,1ny enqu1r1es ' 
+ + + + 
Mr ,J M HARRIS the sec1 etary of the Bromboro' 
Pool Contest, begs ior a good local entry o n  Sep­
tember lst 'I'he bands have ample time to get up 
a. piece 
+ + 
Mt WAI,TER EXLJilY wutes-"I have taken on the 
Ogmore Vale Temperance Band, and a s  they are 
111 the first sec. t1on I shal l have to work 'l'hey are 
a nwe lot of men and give me a l l  the help they can, 
and no md,n need ask for more Glad to see the 
good old L J still on top I t  gets better. 
+ + + + 
Mr J 11\THITTI NG'rOiN, the secretary of the Shne· 
brook Contest. says- Please send a fe" of our 
c i rnulars to the bands 10und Sheffield, Rotherham, 
Barnsley, Clay C1 oss, and Chesterfield. Rouse 'em 
a.11 up, and let 'em a l l  come " 
+ + + + 
Mt J H FLE'l'CHER, of F111edon, writes-" Just 
a lme Mr Ed1tor, to let you know I am sti l l  busy 
Have had fonr more postal pupils successful u1 the 
Associate ancl Senior Examinat10os of the Natwnal 
College of MusIC, London 'l'h1s makes over 30 
successes with my pupils m fact, I have not had a 
fa1lm c yet I b n:rn  got together a splendid teach 
tug counect10n snwe I came here, and am pleased 
to say l am well liked and !Ike well I have a lso 
J udged two contests already this year, besides my 
p 1 1vate band lessons I h a \ e also been engaged 
fo r monthly l essons b y  the Kerulworth Band rn 
\Va1v.ickshire, &c So you w i l l  see I am getting 
about a llttie m the Midlands. I am still open to 
J udge mo re contests and to train more bands, and 
I am also <>hlc to take 20 more postal pupils under 
my care Bandmaste rs and bandsmen come to the 
man who knows what examrnations are, having 
g<Uned fou 1 diplomas and Lwe he cer tificates hnn­
sell " 
Mr J OHN A l\fAR'l'I�. of D l a m a ,  Lan caster, 
'l'owu Band, w 1 1tes- The selecl10n ot the L J 
music for the c up contest gave me g1 eat pleasure, 
but, bless you , no one e l � e  had a look 1 11 All Mr 
Rouncl's c l assics of t he last t\\enty yea1s ha.ve first 
seen the l ight 111 South ·wales I am told Smely 
Lhat is e1wugh recommendation I am so1ry to 
say that our band hete is not u p  to full st1 ength, and we \\ant that amb1t10n winch leads to a Jong 
1 m l l  and a strong pull and a p u l l  a ltogetheI . Let 
u s  hope for the best The bulk of t he men are a l l  right. a n d  I hope t o  convert a ll e re long to the 
enthusiasm of Lanca shire N B -I may J u s t  men 
tlon that I have t11ed until I have succeeded rn p layrng two notes at once on my cornet. ' 
+ + + + 
Mr G F.O UAWT:CJNS (th e ' Fighti n g  Fusilier ") 
w1 • tes f1 om W1ll1amstown Rhondda, South Wales-
I am glad the L J mns1c is agam chosen he1e for ct:p contest I am one of the J<;ctitor's you u g  men 
a nd I don 't care who knows it It " as the Am ateu; 
Baml 'I'eaC'her s Guide t l1at gave me my sta 1 t  ancl now F1ght1ng Fus i lter ' ts l,nown f1 om J ol;n o '  
Groats t o  J and s E n d  l like ' Songs o f  Jlalfe ' immensely, and 1t ought to be one of the most 
popu l a 1  p rogramme pieces you ha\ e e\ er sent out 'l'he nobl e  opemng, the grand solos for euphomum : cornet. and i1ombone, m a l,e up a splendid sample of Balfe's work " 
+ + + ... 
Mr C f ,ARKE, the secretary of T utan Red Cwsa Band wishes to say that o u r  Lnton correspondent does not repi esent lus b<t.nd in the oprn1on expressed re Besses--0'-th',.Barn Band 'l'hcy were qmte satis· ficd with Bessea 
0 iJ 
Mr JOHN LESLIE, of Ki rkcaldy, the well known 
secretary of the famous con test, wntes-" I h ap­
pened to be 10 Jersey on a holiday when Besses 
vts1led th ere. I ne > er saw such enthusiasm as 
then p l aymg aroused If they had not responded 
to the encores l believe the people never would 
have let them lea\ e the island ' 'I'rotter ' never 
responded to the calls for him , he i s  so mod est " 
+ + + + 
Mr IV HALS'l'EAD. of Queen sbury, wntes-" I 
am the most disgusted and disappo111ted band­
master 111 England tO·day. I was engaged to Judge 
the "\Vorkmgton Contest, a,nd l eft home at 5 a m . 
on the morn mg for that purpose , but when I 
a11 ned at Carllsle I fou nd m:vself too late for m y  
connection I at o n c e  wired to Mr Hill, the 
secretary, and asked him to get Mr George Lowden 
to take my p lace I sha l l never forg1' e myself for 
my failu re rn this matter. I played a long time with 
Wvke, as you know but I never had such a 
disappomtment as this I had p repared myself so 
thoroughly for the Contest , and looked forward lo 
it with such great p leasure ,  feelrng snre that I 
shou l d  deal out even·handed Justice to a l l .  My 
smce1 e apologies to a l l  connected \\Ith the 
Conte st " 
+ + + + 
Mr HERBERT WARD, the sccrnta1 y of Kirkby 
Contest, says-" �'as ou1 entry not a surpnse 
packet 0 It startled us After hearmg ' Cluster of 
C lassics ' played as it was here, the cry was ' Th e  
L J fo r ever 1 '  O u r  thanks t o  e\ery member o f  
every b a n d  for makmg it a record day ' 
+ ... + + 
M1 HARRY MUDDIMA� writes-" What a lo>ely 
piece ' Songs of Balfe ' 1s ' It is a rea l gem for 
conce1 t work an d as a t est-piece fo1· second class 
contests 1s the best thmg I ha\ e seen for some time 
The openrng is gra nd ancl where will you get bette1 
solos than ' Kil larney ' for the cornet, " Lignt of 
other days ' for euphomum and ' We may b e  h appy 
yet. 0 '1'1 uly the old firm is surpassrng itself thts 
year ' 
Mr WILLIAM SHOR'l' sends u s  some programmes 
of music as played by the B "  b and of the London 
County Council , under Mr Short's dircctwn Both 
i n  quantity and quality the p1og1 amme is first­
class.  Mr Short's band was ong111ally known as 
" The Piess Band,'' and its old title still chugs 
to It 
(COPYRIGHT -ALL RIGH'l'S RESERVED l 
N O RTH  S K E LT O N  C O N T EST. 
Pt omoted b y  tho Clernland Leagu e and helu on 
May 26th, and resulted 111 some really fine playmg­
in fact, a great advance upon anyth111g these bands 
have done lutherto They a re p rogressmg b y  leaps 
and bouncls Test-piece, " Ve rdi " (H Round) 
JUDGE S REMARKS 
No 1 :Ran d  (North Skelton , A Jones) -Vivace­
.A. good start, band well together though not well 
111 tu n e .  solo cornet shou ld not slur the l ast bar 
Largo-Horns good tone, but not 111 tu ne Allegro 
vn ace-Pretty well p layecl Andante-Much out of 
tune Andantmo-A very good cornet, the b:o.nd 
greatly impro\lng-1ndeed, the p l ayrng was a n  un· 
expected treat, the bautone and euphomum greatly 
p l easing m e , 111 the cadenz a the cornet was not 
al ways artistic Allegro-'I'aken too fast , cornets 
fair, euphonmm excellent, general playmg good . 
at letter l!J much out of tune Andante-Eupho­
nrnm rather sharp and 1ncl1ned to play ID a 
staccato manner, not at a l l  smtable to the d1gmty 
of tlus movement , the accompa111ments were, how­
eve1, 'iery good mdeed , I did not admne the ren­
denng of tne cadenza Allegro maestoso-'l'aken 
much too fast and wanting 1n neatness P1u mosso 
well played , trombone cadenza well played Mode­
rato-A speed nf 72 crotchets will  not do for tlus 
movement , the tame style adopted w as also greatly 
off the mark Andante-Now a decided improve­
ment was observable throughout the band, the 
p laym g  affordmg great p leasure Vivac1ss1mo-By 
no means v; el l  pl :;,yed, the band gettrng qmte un­
steady indeed, some of the ho1 ns we 1 e quite ont. 
Con fuoco-Mu ch laboured and not at a l l  clear, 
the soprano bemg at fault towards the fimsh 
(Fo urth 111 order of merit ) 
No 2 (L111gdale , '.!.' 'Vmler) -\i ivace-A tuneful 
and pleasant start, the wh ole movement going w el l ,  
La 1 go-N1cely rendered b y  the horns , the cornets 
were, however, faulty, the geneial effect bemg dull 
Allegro 'I\ ace-Sop1 a n o  excellent, tenor horn some 
\\hat un certam the general p layrng bewg >ery 
good mdeed Andante-Soprano uncer tam .Anclan· 
t1 no-Solo cornet excellent, soprano onoe mo<e 
uncomfo1 table , in the ff the effect was really 
splendid , at lette1 C the tenor horn "as rather 
sharp and the soprano " as aga111 unhappy , stil l ,  
t h e  general p laying was goocl, the cornet giv,ug 
the cadenza \ ery "ell rndeed Alleg10-All the sol() 
cornet wo1 k was well done, the band assisLrng well , 
m b a r  2.3 the cornets should be careful to repeat 
the 0 sharp Andante-An excellent euphomum, 
good tone and taste, with a tendency to play to o  
l o u d  theieby caus111g the rnstrument to get toC> 
shalJJ, wh10h 1s a pity, as the p l ayer is evidently 
a very good one , mdeed, the cadenza was splendidly 
played Allegro maestoso-'l'h is mo,ement reqmres 
more dash At the p m  mosso the p l ayrng greatly 
improved , trombone cadenza exceeclrngly well 
p l ayed l\foderato-Taken too slow , trombone excel­
lent a s  a lso solo cornet , soprano a l ittl e off at 
letter J I don't consider the excel lent t10mbo11e 
had a fan chance , the accompamments bemg i n 
most cases dull  Andante-Solo cornet greatly 
pleas111 g  me, and m the grandioso t)le band was a l l  
I cou l d  desire V1vac1sa1mo-W1th t h e  exception o f  
a l itt l e  unstead111ess at letter :N" ,  the whole of this 
moYement was "ell played , from the con fuoco th0 
pl,1y111g " as splendid This ban d re qmres a m ore 
rel i able soprano (Second :prize ) 
No 3 (Rlnnnmgrove , Wil l  JJayman) -V1vace-A 
really splendid start, tone and tune be111g alike 
excellent, the whole gomg with great stead111ess 
Largo-Very well together, the horns tellmg well , 
the accents were, however, rather too much 
marked Al legro vivace-Exceedrngly well p l ayed 
by all,  a smart and vigorous style prevailrng 
Andante-Very mcely played 111deed .Andantmo­
Solo very well p l ayed to excellent accompamments , 
the euphommn and b antone should, howe>er, slur 
the \\hole o! the semiquavers i n  accompaniment 
On the whole this movement "as given with great 
taste and flee from r1g1d1ty, the cadenza bemg 
well p layed Allegro-Ext1 cmely well p l ayed by a l l ,  
Lrombones bemg well t o  t h e  for e ,  playmg f a r  m 
ad\ance of p renous bands Andante-Euphomum 
a little sharp , still,  ga.ve the solo with great taste 
and excellent tone, solo cornet a.ccompany1ng with 
J u dgment and in a chaste manner, and t h e  basses 
domg their work splendidl y ,  indeed, the whole of 
the accompaniments were a s  steady as a rock, one 
slight blur m the cadenza bemg the only blemish 
Allegro maeatoso-G 1ven w ith a natural swing, and 
1 n  e\ ery way supeno1 l o  preceding bands , trom­
bone cadenza excellent Moderato-'l'aken too slow, 
and, although well played by trombone, the whole 
l ao],ed vigour and passwn , 1n the last bar th6 
L1 ombone seemecl done up Andante-With the ex­
cept10n of the cornets bemg out of tune (a couple 
of bars before K) . the whole of this movement was 
splendidly p l ayed V1vaciss1mo-In b a r  10 the first 
note for co111et shoul d  be D ,  and not F, a a  prmtcd , 
the band now seemed at its best, and gave a noble 
fimsh to a really excellent performance, the 
greatest c redit berng due to t he conductor. (First 
p1 ize ) 
No 4 (Bratton 'l'emperauce , Will Holdsworth) -
Vivace-A fine tone and steady attack, the notes 
be m g  properly dell\ erect made the p lay111g very 
e11 J oyab le Largo-Wel l  played by all Allegro 
vivace-Now the playrng was not so good the 
soprano be111g greatly at fault Andante-Very well 
played b y  sop1 ano Andantmo-Solo cornet very 
fa11 tho soprano being a,Jl one could desae. which seeme d  lo 1 ouse Lne " hole band as the playrng gieatly 1mproved-mdeed, the effect was equal to 
anythrng p1  evwusly heard , l,  h owever, missed the bas� trombone tn the pp pause All egro-Well p l a yed by al l , as also the prn mosso Andante-I 
do not adnure either the tone o r  taste of this euphon rnm pl aye1 , the solo being given "Ith a nasa l tone a nd in a staccato manner, g1eatlv Jack­mg 111 d1gmty Allegro maestoso-Very well p layed indeed . t rom1,Jone Gadeuza very fair Moderato­GJVen with proper spn1t, though mnch out of tune t h e  t1 ombone be111g 'ery sharp Andante-Solo cornet • e1 y effective 111deed, the p l ayrng bemg very fine especially at letter L V1vac1ss1mo-In bar 10 first note should be D not B as printed the general playm!2' lacked fi1 e up to the tutti, when a l l  went \\Cl l , 1ll bars 5 and 7 after letLer O sol o  cornets were not well t ogether , and also a t  s1m1la1 places 111 con fuoco On the whol e, ho"ever, the p l ayrng was Yery me11tonous (Third 1 n  order of merit The result of t he m a rch contest was-1st North SkelL011 , 2ncl B rottou Temperance 3rd Sl,mmn-gio\e 4th. Lrngclale ' ' 
I was d1sappo111ted with t he m a rch contest . A.!\ the bands hur11ed the tempo I cannot stand a marc·h a bO\ e 1W crotchets, a n d  I do not lllrn parts t a ken by one cornet when a l l  shou l d  be pl aymg I gave the preference to No 1 bec ause all pl ayed I wou l d  do so aga i n as a march is m tended to be played at the hea d of a regiment and not a s  a duet fo r co1 net and euphonrnm, a nd should be m strrnt l 1111e from fi1 st note to the fimsh 'I'he tempo 1ubato >1 1 1 !  neve r please me 111 a m arch 
JOHN GLADNEY, AdJ ud1cator, 
i'lfe l bourne Hou se, Camp Street . 
Broughton, Manchester 
4 
M R  T ST U B LEY, 
B o\.J.'1"D :J I A STE R B o\.'ILEY OLD 
The subJe<:t o[ o i r  sketch this mont h  i. a 1: ork 
•hne man brcrl and bou 1 11 :Jlr Tom S tubley who 
ccmmenced h1'  ca reer w t h  Ratl<'y a� a clar10notte 
plaJ er as far back as 1879 the band at t hat time 
be ng bra s a1 cl reed In the l atte1 p art of 1880 
he "as put on to plaJ sop 1 ano cornet a p-0s1tion h e 
held with cred t bo th to lum•elf a 1d the banrl m 
hpde o[ many tempt ng offers unt I t he vear 1896 
ln that year he " as appo nted to the posit on he 
�til l  holds That he has the confidence of those 
around him has been proved t me aft01 time b' lus 
mauy succe ses on the co 1te,t fi eld ,\. story wf'll 
worth toll ng m tl e l atter co nnect on JS  that m 1903 
he went to I anc 1ster Contest w1�h a band of what 
sarcastic people cal led a band of bovs Tom took 
4u etly all the chaff they thrc" b it the so call<'d 
bovs brou ght a" ay lst 111 sclect1on a nd 2nd 111 qu ck 
step and a hoy 18 ;i oars old got lhe spec al for 
trombone 1-Ir Ro u nd s Casket of Gems '\\as 
the test piece ?Iii Stubley 1s a gieat be! e' er m 
actmg to orders from profess onal tutors and those 
who heard t1 e banrl play Rob Roy under h m 
e.t K1rkcaldy w ll bear thi, stat<:'mo 1t out I l a 
qn et sort of "ay Tom is � splendid d1smplmar an 
and those under h m k1 ow that once an order has 
bee11 gn Pn it mnRt be carr cd out That the bra•s 
hand \\ orld 1s  all t h e  1 chPr n posscssrng s tch men lS 
the sent ment of ON1!; WHO K�O W S  HIM 
WRIGHT & ROUND'S 
:fBrass :JBan� 1Rews, 
J UNE, 1906 
ACC I D E NTA L  N OT ES. 
Some band cont est comm ttees expenence ter11blc 
I: ad l uck 111 tbc ma ttcr of ''cat] er For sever al 
, cars past F aste t has bPen " et and cold result 
oo\ eral Easter conte•t, gn en up Th i s 3 ear Easter 
" a> beaut ful If fine weather could ha' c been 
g iara1tecd for Easter we should ha'e had a conteot 
at Compstall Ki rkby Colliery Band m lhe hopes 
of getting bette1 " eat her in '\ [ ay th n n the:, ha e 
had at :Easter for m any y<:a» dee ded to hold their 
conk'St on :Mav 19t;h motead of Ea,,ter Result­
J a•tc1 boa ttf i l ly tiJ e b ut l o  contest May 19th 
' er3 wet It 10  Hly hard A ltho1 gh Eas ter 1 as 
fine them has not Leen a dry Saturday s n e 
+ + + + 
·we ha' c  heat d Mr Will Hall "ell (and others) 
•n' ls tt not ,, ., ra, al ng whe 1 yo u st 1 dy ai d 
"' 011 at a po nt 1 11t l :i o u get it to come off 
exactly as \O 1 w sh it and then find thf' J nrlge ticat 
it as no n ex stent • I would much rather ha' e the 
po nt condemned t hau i gnored A.Ii teachefo feel 
1 1  e that a cl all " "' and capable J udges do notice 
t h ese th ng, '\I r Glad 1e, will sav N i ance t t  
b a r  18 rat11e r °' er done othen be good or I 
c1 rnot app!O\ e l berLy taken at bar 18 \\ hen 
p dpable pn nts arc worl cd 1 1 to lhe reaamg +he 
Jl dge should express e i ther appim al or disapproval 
otherwise the compet tots " ll •a:i that he did not 
I now " hethe r t l  e) \ c ie i 1 ght or \\ 101 g 
+ + + + 
Bands arf' slm\ l v  \\Orkmg un to lhe fact thal ;\ 
Cluster of C la,s1cs is one of thP ' Ny brst pieces 
mcr publ shed Note \\ hat Mr \V S tiaughan s ays 
111 h is notes on K1 rkb\ Contest E' en note ll1 t 1 s  
-i; e c1eam of t h e  cream of t he bosL composers It i s  
g1 aat noble- t he best o f  t h e  bc,t 
+ + + + 
YI e are ' ery pleased with Mr R ufus Fletcher , 
J otcs on the Sanquhar Contest Notice that the 
e�•cnt1als of good mus c ntf' co 1s dered tt once­
+nne tone prcc , on bal ance blend lh<' bPst 
mus c m lhe \\ OJ ld is not rn 1s1c at all  u 1less it has 
these no mts n,nd \ c L so nc J L dges hardh CH�r men 
bon them 
+ + 
B ands o[ L ' er pool cl ,ti et ple ase note -ThP 
Brnmboro 1gh l'ool Coute sL has had to bo pootponed 
i. nt l the fh,t Satmda;i rn Sep�mber The corn 
m1ttee ha' e decided to ha\ e t" o test pwces e 
Son gs of Balfe and Gal ax\ of Beauties both 
of '' h1ch are iu•t  uow e l JO' ng an extiaord nar:i 
ponula1 t:i 
+ + + 
:\Jes rs '\'\ & R asl uo to return thank, to t he 
bunds of the Sot th \)ales and 1Ionmouth<hne ;\ sso 
crnt10n for the confidence t h ey place 111 the firm 
E'er •mee t he format o 1 of tl e Assoc at on ihe 
hands ha1 e by ballot decided for L J test p cces 
'I I C'  great sel ection Spohr " h eh a l l  the crnrk 
hai ds arr no\\ play mg \\ as first pl ayed by the 
8o ith \V ales bands ai rl m fact so ha\ e all the 
classic, of the L J for about SC\ enteen yca1 s 
+ + + + 
We are as] ed to state t hat Ree t or Sheffield 
ha• no connection w th auy b nd m the d1st r et 
e.nd h s idcnbtv is unknown to al l Ilus \\ e can 
gunantee 
+ + + + 
In ans" er to our appea l la•t month for someo ne 
to take up the \\ ork of report ng the b ands of N onh 
Kent a gentleman has come forward whom we 
ha' e kno" n for m any years as a good honf'st 
c 1 thus1ast c amateur bandsman and we lmo" that 
no one \111! hai l  h s adrnnt 1oth more pleasure than 
o II old friend :\.mbassador 
+ + + + 
W ho goPs to the great contest ut 1\0wtm\n NorLh 
"\\ iles ? This 1s the Ja,t time of asl mg Fom or 
fiHl ba 1ds are all they "ant and for these they 
c ffcr £35 £25 £15 £ 10 &c w th good pr zcs for 
fclos and m:11ch Now men noth rng 'c11ture 
noth ng wm {)1 ly the bra' e desen e the fair 
+ + • + 
-W c trust tlmt all the ba Hi> wh ich "ere at ;\ther 
ton w ll foregather at th e Ince Contest on Fedora 
It is a giand chance fur the young bands of Lai ea 
8h re as it 1, lm11 ted to l hose " hrnh ha\ e not " on 
an £8 pr ze e lher la st vear or tlus 
+ + + + 
The band around Pf'tPrborough and th e East 
Midlan ds \1111 be pleMed to sec another Joan of 
\ re conte•t wh eh i s bei n g  promoted by the 
\'i al•okcn and \V ir,bech Hort1cultu1 al Soo ety 
We are asked to draw attention to the popular 
ar.nual rontest at Sb rebrook and particularl y  t o  
menl o n  the fact that :\lr Harry M udd man of 
Long B u�kbJ 1 s to ad3 ud1catc There aro a s usual , 
two contests one for bands which have not won a 
£5 prize " ith the overture Don Qu1xotc as test­
piece and open contest "ith Clu,tcr of C lassics 
01 atanclla as lest p ece Spccrn.l 'Ta.JI" a:i 
arr1tngemcnrs w 1 1  be made for all bands \\ hich enter 
early enough 
+ 
Bands 111 the Sheffield cl stnct pleasfl noto the 
con lest at Clay Cross with a £ 20 pr zc for Cluster 
of Class cs &c TlllS o ught to brmg o 1t Rother 
I am D annemora Gnmesthorp<> S heffield 'lcm 
perance &c Read t he eondit1ons closely and see 
i f they " on t fit you 
+ + + + 
For tho contest it Lwcol n we arc asked to give a 
w01d of commendation and to mention t h e  foct that 
M John Partmgton of Bolton w1ll adJud1cate 
+ + + + 
VI e keep rece1vmg roqucst, f1om f1 ends 111 Scot 
l and m these terms - ls tl e K1 rkcald:i p cc1 
i eady 9 If so I should li l  e to see a solo cornet 
copy But we are forb ddcn to let anyone oee 
The C rown of Scottish Song Rul e 5 rnys -
'Iho entnes will close on J ulJ 5th when the test 
p ece wil l  be S<'nt to all  the bands entered and no 
competmg band '' l l  be allowed to play the test 
pl<'Ce o n  a.ny publ ic platform o r  m any park or 
" ' ) where except 111 t he 01d1nary wa:1 or rehearsal 
before the d ay o f  the contest 
Under the c ircum•tances a l l  we can say is E nter 
at once and get the p ece I t  " 1 1  play betwee n 
thn teen and fo urteen m nutes and is a Scotch 
eH'r) note of 1 t-twelve of the bos. mclod cs of 
aul d Scotia s mmstrnJ,y concludmg W1th the panel 
maicst c slo " march The Flowers o the ] or est 
No piece that has e ver been w11tten for the fa.mouo 
conLesi on the braes o Raith has ever touched the 
Scottish heart as this w ll Every band m Scotl and 
� bound to get it sooner or l ater If e\ e ry In e 
band m Fife ,, not rn cl uded n the entry we shal l  
l o  e fai t h  m them £ 30 £ 22 £ 16 £ 12 £ 9  £ 6  
£ 3 £ 2 1 s worth fightmg for 
+ + + + 
\\ hen the B radford Contest Committee ask cl 
() & R if the y  would g ve them a medial 01 two 
if they chose L J mu ,ic Lhe answer "as 1\ o  not 
a• any puce we a rc m us101ans not Ohcan Jacks 
B ut we " '11  g ' e  you an entry i f  30 1 choose 
Spoh r  Y 01ksh remen b k� a straJght an�we1 to 
a •tia1ght quest on and they dti01ded to have 
'l pohr result t" cnty of the best bands m Yo k 
sl He and Lancashire h a\ e e 1tered There are also 
t' "nty bands m for Ne" illnghton on Spohr and 
a dozen at Nottmgh am w h  le fourteen played it al 
D nwcn \Vhat oan ho •a d for band�me n  " ho will 
ta! e anv rotten rubb sh a 0  a test p ece 1£  thev can 
gd three runepenny medals with it  9 Twenty < 1ch 
m edals \\ 11! not brmg a smgle entry and the pub he 
\\ culd 1athe r  hear one performance of pieces l1 l <.; 
Spohr 01 (] Juste r  .,r Cla.5s cs than a vear ot 
sucn feeble stuff as "<: ih de to If bandomen are 
musi c an, then m usic shoul d  be the first con 
s derat o n  
+ + + 
\\hen \f 1 Howa1 cl Lees called to see us ecently 
we a,ked 111m \\ hat use wa• your ad, er 1semcnt 
n B B N to ;i o u  " hen you were Lra\ elln g all over 
the co mtry His answer " as Of much use I 
ha\ e neHir been n mv town where I could not 
meet a fuend If I " anted a bandsman I soon got 
m touch w1 th the local band bv say ng 1 am 
Howard Lees of B lackpool band trame r  and i udge 
\ "  1 lo ow and the:1 al" ays ch d know and we were 
brother, at o nce I must ha'e my name m B B N 
It onlv cost<S me a pound a ye ar to be m the swim 
�ml I m ean to keep 111 VI e a l ed another gentle 
man at Belle Vue last year why he kept his 
advertisement r mnmg seemg that he w as domg no 
i udg n g  h e  said Oh if I drop out of B B N I 
be<;omc e thcr a blackleg 01 a nobodv I could get 
plentv of J dgrng at blackleg pr cc, but I h a\ e too 
ll' 1ch 1espect for myself B u t  I mean to keep mv 
ach e1 t seme nt rn for I know that the t i m e  for 
ho nest men JS bo und to come a gam 
+ + + + 
\Iav we offer a word of ad·uce to the thous rnds 
of Laud, t hat h ave street nngagcments durrng \Vh1t 
\\ eck for dcmonstratrnn s of all sorts ? On such 
o cas10ns \oung band, under th� command of vam 
leaders am apt to make it a k1ll 11g day for them 
s"h cs and a most unsati sfactory o n e  for the people 
\\ f10 engage them ;\ s the band marches along t he 
street at the head of its p1occss1011 every u nLh nkwg 
pcr,o n :, ells Come plaJ up ,, ive us a goo l un 
You I I  &taucl no chm cc agamst the band m front of 
' ot Then the ' a n  l eade r calls upon his men for 
'he hcav1eot march m the reperto re, and at 1t tJ ey 
go l kD madman The result is  tl ut ' h en the afte r 
noon or e\ enmg comes when they aie to play high 
cl ass opcrat c mu, c they ha' e all got soft and 
>" elled lips and are not fit to play for a <log fight 
+ + + + 
n! aJ1y :l ears 1go the B esses o t h Barn B and 
t sec! lo ha\ e t 1 0  e1 gag emcnts o n  \Vh t Fr day (as 
t11 0  hundred other bands ha\ e to th , day) and the 
mon11 ng engagement "as m B iry leadrng a pro 
cc• 1011 of school children Ih e afternoon or 
e\ en ng engagement wa• at home when the people 
" lllted the best music the ban di cot id plaJ and 
\ Ould tal e no less M r  Robert J ackson (then band 
n aster) is and al" avs wa,,, a cool Je, e l headed w se 
leader and the people m Burv streets m i ght shout 
1 l:w up as much as t h ey liked b it they got 
i otlung but hvmn marchmg glees (like glo11ous 
o\.pollo 01 H arl em1 l m0 morn ) aud oas) 
mdod10us marches on old song, He kne" tl at 
lhe hp, of h is men were not made o f  cast 11011 any 
more than those of the men of otlrnr bands and as 
lw " anted a good band for a go od p1ogramme later 
on I e \\ Orkcd acco rdmgl y He d cl not 10fusc to 
plav on the sh ect but he onl0 pl a yed ouch m 01c 
as the men co uld play for a " eek w1thot t h mt Go 
) e and do I ke >; 1se 
+ + + + 
Speak111g of \)Jut \\ cek pl a3 mg h u ng to o i r  
u; nrl t h e  fact that a ,, rcat many hand, g o  to h o !  day 
P gagemenb m a " tong frame of m nd B ecause 
i- happen,  to be holi day Lime many bandsmen 
tl11nk that the) should not be s i bJect to any 
n sc pi 11{' ?.fen " ho are attent ' e  to then work 
ai cl obe d ient to their foreman when at th e r reg tlar 
emplo\ ment act m q mte an oppoo te manner when 
" 01kmg a conti act as bandsmen and delude them 
oeh �s r n to  th nlnng thaJ thDv are th<'re for then 
o ' n  pleasure and nothing cbe 
+ + + + 
Y <'fLt> ago " e  asked our old fr end \Y 111 R mmcr 
ho11 he fot nd a certam band wluch he had i ust been 
to for the foot tnne net Ins auswe r " as l\ ot a 
bacl b 1 d at all but tlwv sadly " ant smartDnmg u p  
I here i s  n o  l ife m then pl t )  m g  I t \\ 11! ta! e a t ime 
to g et them to tongue smart and clear crisp and 
c l e a n  \\ 1th that same band I e has smce \\ 011 O\ 01 
1 tho u sand pounds "\Vo h eard such a b rnd 1ot 
lo g 1 go-ove J m an 0£ the 24 a capable man but 
Lhe p]a, rng was d ul l draggy and laboured If a 
march is not pl aye d neat and natty smart cnsp 
and clean "hat �a1 theH be 111 i l ? ]£, cry bar of 
m11 s1c •hould b e  msti nct \\ ith l i fe and mean ng and 
whe11 thi, JS not so t here is somethu g ' er) wro1 g 
at d it hould be put n ght 
+ + + + 
\'I e are pleased to see that u,ll the best ua1 ds Jia, o 
p 1 t the dr nms n t hen prnpc1 po.it o 1 once 11101 c 
anr! a1e ha' ng the parts pla3ed as written for them 
Dm ng the last month Blac Dil e B and I a' e 
" utten here for drum part, to make up the i 
1epe 1Lo re for Amer ea 11 we ll 8prmgs 11as also 
'"nt for a great lot of m ss ng drum parts anrl we 
fi 1d good bands evervwhere lookmg ot t for good 
s de drnmmers ahrost as keenly as for good co1net 
p]a\ CIS 
:\Iuch of the dull  dcadl:i dTagg' doleful street 
pl ayrng w ll cease " hen the bands get good sido 
a ummers bob nd them t o  smarten up th e delivery 
of the seconds players Oh the slugg sh 
dc>liverv 0£ afte r beats that "e ha' c hca1d I Oh the 
-..- olfing wo11:i of a passa,gc of plam q u a, e 1  s hy the 
ha•0es I Smarten up lad srnarlen up 
On J u ne the 9th the eyes of all contest111g bands 
men w 11 be turned toward, the great annua.l contest 
at New Brighton when iwent) of the be t con 
te•L ng bands 111 the world \\ ll play Spohr for 
the grand New Br ghton Challenge Cup (now hold 
by Goodsha" 13and) and £ 100 m cash rhcn names 
ar0 as fol lows -Langridge 8hav; \V1 1 gates 
Batley Eagle y  Goodshaw Gmde Eccles " yke 
I lam Hebden B ridge l&ushde 1 Rochdale 
J_, 1 thwai te C rosfield s Trawden Lmdlcy Gossage s 
tl3a1 row Shipyard Litherland It will undoubtedly 
hP the ke<:n est contest ever h el d  m the celebrated 
Tower Gardens and as all i.he rai lways a rn runnmg 
excur,1ons from far and n c a1 t, " ill he a re al 
1: a.ndsman s holida:i a great mc�t of men "ho on]; 
m0et at contests Several thousands of J udges '"I I  
J udge t hose t\\ e nty bands 
+ + + .. 
Our tBrndford conesponclent <uggesto that as 
bot h  Be,,es and B lack Dil e B ands will  be at Ne" 
Yor' at the same time t woulrl be a fine stroke o t  
busmc ss for some one t o  arra 1ge a t:O ntest between 
them w th Mr Round s Tannhau er a• test 
p e ce Never " a  so m 1ch cl ffe1encc of op llJOll 
bet vcen the fi ends of the bands Lo °' et t h1s piece 
The friends of D ke declare that not only can 
Besscs not play the prnce but hat they cannot 
understand 1t 111 fact one J udge told us prn ately 
that B esses played it m J U't the same •tyl<' as they 
pla) cd Rossu i O n the other hand band 
masters all °'er the country ha' e told us th at 
Rcssrs performance of the pwce '° fine m fact <Jnc 
m us c an said An ab,olute hvmg p ctu c " h eh 
conve:i s all \Va0 ne " 1shcd it to con\ e:1 
+ + + + 
We are asl ed to cal l  attenbo 1 to t he fact t h at the 
:N'ewt0\'11 Contest Comimttee h L\ e got cheap faies 
for about 4s from Card ff B 1n1 ngham L n c1pool 
� [ a 1  chestcr W 1gan \Va11rngton Stoel p ort &c. 
The whole festn al promises to be u n  quc The 
sec1-etary w 1 1  be pleased to euter mlo Colle 
sponclence "1th all b rnds wiol1 no to compete ].'fr 
J "\V Beswick 1s the adJ Jciwator" 
+ + + + 
'i� e a,k a l l  ba11cls to read Mr Gladney s iemarks 
on the maich contest at Nm t h  Skelton and to pay 
need the reto :\<larches t hat uo mere duetts 
beb,een cornet and c 1phonmm and wntten i n  
p o  lrn rhythm and hannorn•ed with a ba nio accom 
pan1ment are mere tra' esties of the 1eal tb ng A 
rr.arch should be mtended to be played at the head 
of a regi ment and assis t  the men m I eep ng a firm 
regular step \Vhen they are not b mlt for t h  s 
purposo they should be gn en another name for 
they aie not marches 
+ + + + 
\Ve are asked to ment on that :i'.I r John 
Partmgton is engaged to J udge at Lmcol n and that 
the entries close on June 9th 
+ + + + 
No" that the e ngagement season i, about to corn 
rner ce ui ear no t and ban ds are about to appe tr rn 
p ul>Jw m semi m htary umform \\ e say that unless 
tl "' aie proparcd to act up to all that the u mfoun 
imp! e� th ey had better lea\ e it at home As ""' 
ha\ e 8a cl h md1ed.:> of t rr es a well beha\ ecl \\ el l  
uniformed band at the head o f  a proce so10n or J 1 
the centre of a park 1s as m uch there for show as 
for sauna :\<la 5 b mds \\ h eh are mdJfferent as 
musicians ha\c an enormous number of a n n ual 
engagements srmply because of then close attcnt10n 
to military d1scJpl ne Not one m ten maybe can 
i uclge the music of a b u cl but e\ eryone can J udge 
Its appca1 ance I f  you " ant to please people ) ou 
rr ust look " el l  w hether J ou play " ell  or not 
+ + + + 
Vi ho c1tn mea.ure the e' i l " h  eh a " ant of 
disc plme brings to a uand ? "\Vhcn the ba1 dmast�r 
,, weak there are always a few " ho will tale ad\ a n  
t age o f  his wcalme,s This oort o f  thmg begms 111 
a sn all  wa\ \Vhen the bandmaste1 call, fo1 attcn 
t ion to commence rehewrsal one 01 t\\ o prnto 1d not 
to notice b u t  keep on tul l\mg or smol rng and pay 
no heed to him It he dlows this to p ass there 
" I h0 four dorng it )t t)..c 1 ext rehca1sal 1 m,kad 
of twD and n a short tune the u u cl will be qmtc 
demoral ised 'I'he bandm 1stOI " ho l ets such tlung, 
pass bPcause he docs n ot like a bother is only 
leltm., tro ible gi ow Far better for bun to throw 
I mse lf o n  the m ercy of the whole b 111d and 
addres, them thus- Gentlemen at m 1  st be plal l 
to a ll of you that t h e  rl1 c pl ne of th s band i ,  
weaken n g a n d  that a few membeI» seem deter 
m 1 od to ma! e it weaker Now no bane\ can sue 
ceed m buildmg up a good uamc for itself or keep 
mg that good name unless m o J man n rt JS ieady 
to oubm1t rnstantly to t he bandmaster m mat ter, of 
cl <c plme I am a man " ho hke, to Jn e 111 peace 
w tl1 all men I am not a fighter m any " 13 rn 
that Jf I have to beat d01 n rns�ibmrl nat on m th s 
band I would rather resign You kno\\ what k net 
of man I am I do m.y bes' fo1 :i ot and I thmk 
that al l  of you wil l  admit that my heart at d soul are 
w1tJ the band All the same I -,,rnuld rather g ' e  
up m y  lX>S t on f I cannot be respected and my 
o racrs obeyed I appeal to the band as a body to 
hel p me to keep up the disc phne of the band e\ en 
i t  rt leads to the exouls10n o f  tho,e to \I horn 
d1sc1pl ne means nothrn g D rsc 1 ph 1e mca 1s e "li  e1' 
th ng for \\ 1thout 1t the public will  not ha\ e you 
+ + + + 
\Ve are asked to mv1tc as many of the t ands who 
ai o pla3 mg Spohr at B iadford to take it to 
Eccleshall on J ul) 14 and Dla:i it at the Cat nn al 
Conteot 
+ + + + 
£5 £3 £? 11 pr ze,, s offered at Staly bridge o 1 
\\ h t ] nda.1 for the trcet co1 leot :Jl r R i d  a i d  
St ead bemg t h e  J u dge 
+ + + + 
£ 12 a id vanous spec al• for fir,t p11ze o t  t h e  
J o a u  of A.ro contest at \v I bech on o\.ugt1>t B in! 
Hol d I) '' ho goes ? 
+ + + .. 
£20 f o st pnze at the o\. lftcto n  Contest o n  A. t  gt •t 
1 L for C l ustm of Cla •.,1c, &c 
+ + + + 
\\ e are asked to g 1 c a lme to t he H cpto stall 
Conte•t and gladl y do so 101 th it band i, o rn of 
those ol d standard, \' h eh h n e a ' a i m  corner 111 
o ur ]warts The test piece is Spo h1 so that 1 t  
" di be t h e  Bradford battle r e  fought a nd \\ e b l  1 
ce1 ely hope that e\ e1) !Jand that can do so ' 11  
compete f01 the sake of the good old tin10s if  for 
no ot he1 Good Juel t o  He ptonst all 
+ + + + 
] ' er} th ug is p.rachcal ly read:i " e  hear for 
Blacl Dike B and , A meucan tou1 'Ihe co1i>t1tu 
bon of t he band is as follm\> -Cond L cto r M1 
J ohr GladllO) uandm lStCI M r H Bow01 
sop1 ino cm uot r Scatcliffe solo co rne ts C Jack 
so 1 L :\.llJ5oJJ T B ottornl e� and H Coates 
re1 ano cornet E A.mbler second cor et 'i\ 
Fauer Lh re! uornet l::l M 1d,,lc) solo flugel horn 
F Brnmfit second fl1 gel horn \\' J eff1 ey solo 
hnrn H Charnoc1r second horn E Coates thud 
horn Y\I Jackson solo baritone J J ae] sou 
second bar tone A G rn.1 solo euphontt m H 
\\ wd ugtou second c 11 nhon 1 1 m T A mbler solo 
trombones l<, B o\\ eI and H La,cocl second 
trombone AI Am bler bass trombone H C 1 a' eu 
E flat baoses A Bo\1 er and H :En th B fta,1 ba, 
\. G-reeirn ood BB flat bu,s, ,\. ln�ham clrua s 
G C B 0 g s  1 1 d  G ;\ mblei :Ji t ;\1 th m B 
Pn ce son of nI1 T Pn cc " ill  accompall\ the 
m 1  , cians a> financtal •ecrc tan 
Amo ig t he to\\ ns booked for i ho co n ng to 1r 
arr-Mont1eal I01onto London <h::111 ° ston H am il 
ton B uffalo 'l a1 atoga Bosto n  Ocean Gm c Ph i l a 
dclph a P tbb n g  C le, eland C lucago St Lo ut> 
Prm clcnce J er sey City Al bany Lawrence 
De ro t Toledo Colurnb 1& C1uc natb B alt 1moie 
and B rnol l;i n cornplct mg the JO 111wv at N<''' 
Yo1k The hand �re alrcad.1 engaged to play r n  
tl1n parks dur n g  the summm months a n d  a t  exh 1 
u1tions and concerts ancl w ll appear at t he largest 
halls  m th e Slates A beautiful sou, cmr of t lrn 
\ 1 s 1 t m ihreo Jang ages JS br ng ptcpnied b.1 
Col onel H A Foster And th , ,, only ught 
because of com,e the foundation of ihe band m 
1816 "as d i e to this h gh m ndea generous heartec1 
fam 1 l.1  of ]oster h is close upon 01ghty )ear� 
srnce the firm of John Foster and Son Ltd \\ as 
[WRIGHr A� D RouNn's BRASS BA.xD �E\\ S J ( :'\ E 1 ,  1 906 
establ i shed by ?.f r John l<ostcr and to dav the 
w01 ks cover a florage area of fifteen acres and find 
cmplo3 mcnt for a bout ho t housand hand '' ho 
are engaged m the manufacture of the most beau 
t iful fabrics-alpaca, molm r and 11 orsLcd drc.s 
goods s ilk seals and plushes If �lcssrs l ostcr are 
m the f10nt rank of marn facturcrs thc3 ccrtarn l) 
occupy a sim ilar position \\ 1th regard to the 
generous interest they mamtarn m all  who ha' e tho 
good fortune to be co nnecled "ith their firm 
'I b s JS shown 111 many wa.ys !Jut 1s e spe c i al ly 
noto ble m their u nparal leled support of then 
famous band an orgarn°abo11 " luch owe, i ts forma 
t10n to the l ate Mr John Foster and \\ h1ch but 'or 
tl10 boun tiful asiastanoo of the ] ostcr fam 13 \\ o id 
not 1 ow occupy the prem er pos ition amo 1gst the 
br t bra.>s band, of the country In 1816 the10 
8ppears to ha\ e been bands orgam,,ecl 111 the \ 1l lage 
of Queensbur3 and Peter Wharton s i ced band 
took foot p l ace the late :Jir John Foster be11 g a 
member and playrng the F rench horn an 111stru 
mc�t " h eh 1s treasured by the fam il y at the prose 1t 
t me In 1855 :Ji essrs } aster and Son tool the! 
q1 e st1011 of the band mto cons1clerat10 1 a nd e»tab 
! 1sh od it m connection iv. t h  thon works find n g  
each member employment and bcarmg th<' cxpc 1sc 
of ne" mstruments and umform From that t mo 
ton� a rd the success of the comb nat on has beC'n 
unparal lel ed and it ,, certam that when they sallv 
forth f1 om the Old Co unti v on this  oc�as10u 
re<plendent m the ne\\ est of no\\ um form, t hey 
" 1 1  shed add t10nal lu•ti e on the firm from wh ich 
thcv sprang 
Iho band is to sa l fro m L ' er pool on •he 7th of 
J uly 
+ + + 
'' c trnst that those bands that ai e cng 1ged to 
pby Sunday p10g1amme, will have cons derat10n for 
those w ho loo! upo l the cla:i as sacred No band 
has a moral r gho to r td� rou gh shod over the feel 
mgs of its fellows ro matter what legal nght it 
mav h1n e \Vhat is sam Pd m usic I people a,J 
anfl abo ut as s 1 cerely as PJlate d d when no asl ocl 
\'I hat 1s tru t h •  Sacred musJC 1s that " h eh 
awal ons sacrerl feel111go musw that softens the 
hcnrt and makes L 1e listen er feel more gen erous 
more fo g1v1 11g for bearrng and read.1 to let 1 y 
gm es be b� gone• I he Old Folks at Home 1s  
s creel 1f played 111 the r ght spmt so is  The 
Ban] s of A l l an 'Y ater and a thousand others 
v. h1ch ha\ e sprnng fiom breakmg heaits 
Tl:'.erefore ;when mal mg up a Sunday pro 
gramme con�ider each item on these ]mes "\\ hot 
" ll  be the offect of tlus piece on the a udience 
and f vou canuo t satisfy yot rsel f  that its effect will 
be rnor illy ,,ood pass it  by and choose one that 
w l l  S h 1m:Lnn tnS'>I erod the question \Vlrnt s 
sa.Cted music ? Fo1 nil time m the,se \\ Ords- <:1aurcd 
JY us c i tha " h eh bung, tea.is to the eyes 
+ + + + 
\\ c 1 � tr from D erby th it 1t is very likel y  h s 
M ai csty the Kmg w i l l  be at the Ro)al Sho w at 
D e  by on the clrtv 0£ i i  e co 1test 
+ + + + 
" I  e i  b nns pla' park p10gr11mrncs the i tems of 
" h eh aie pubh hed 111 advance g1eat ('are should 
l e  gn en to the �cl ect10n of the mu sic rhe fitness 
for the t me and place it is to be played in must be 
consicl e1 ncl first of all H gh cl ss music requne, a 
h ,,1 class audi oence and e\ en 111 such a case t hem 
m 1st not be too mueh requ rnd of the aud euce 
1 ' en prng rnrnmn 10uld cont am a good old sou., 
scl<'ct on such a, Bongs of England Songs of 
Scot! u cl So 1gs of th0 Sea Songs of I reland 
�c <\Jl tl  c m 1 10 111 these pi eces is goo d or 1 t 
0 1 lcl WJL ha1 " I \ ad i.hrn ,, h  the ages \y hen tbn 
Seel h oong H ern awa there a>1 a " andenng 
\\ il l  e was sent to H aydn bv Thompson 1 e oaid 
I' he blessmgs of H ca\ en on the spuit of t h e  un 
kno" n gemus " ho conce ved th1, de! c ous melod) 
rnd " e  h tve 111 ndreds of the same k111d 
+ + + + 
A..t t e b10 sca,ons C h i  stmas and \v 111tsunbde 
11 c get a great many enqu 11es from bands ask ug if 
tms o r  that old piece is 111 pr ut Pract10al ly all the 
m ts c of the L J for th0 pa> t" enty ' earn is 111  
p11nt rnd sellrng rcgula1l3 lherc ar0 times of 
coursn " l  en a tlu 1g sells out a1 d wo 11 l\ e to " "'L 
£01 a 1 cpr nt b it cx�cpt 11 excepl10n 1! cases any 
piece of the last t venty >ears can be had at an:i 
t llf> 
+ + + + 
\'i hy a1 c b mdmasto1 s so r eady n 'J so eager to 
rnO\ c the 1 do m1c le L h undred miles 01 so to be 
come 1 cs de nt conductors of bands that reall3 are 
bands of h t\\ so fa1 as mone' i s  concerned ? These 
me 1 a1e so eagc1 to make a na me and achie\ e fan e 
that the' cannot \\ a t until a proper busmess agree 
ment i s  • gncd and fiud too late that they have 
J mped out of tit" fry111,, pan IllLo the fire \\ e 
ha\ e quite L coll cct10n of p iti ful letters from men 
" ho h n e l eft then cld l omes a ld after� ai ds found 
themselve, botwc0 1 t 'le devil and the d eep sea 
r;, e1) cont .tm0 bond " it hout except10n has an 
rnftated not10n of its abi l t cs and 1f the new con 
dt cto 1 does not t once l ead them lo \ 1Clory tlie 
fault rs ll lus ll1eJ Lie not to blame at l l  
Poor b u dmaste1 ho fit <l s  Jmnself " t h  a th 1 d rnte 
b J1d md is t:xpected to gtve a fo st rate pedoi m 
tnce �light as "el l expect Kube! k to do hm s r 
J 1st ce on t 7, 6cl fiddl e 1 
+ + + + 
\\ h 1c a lo t of trouble a rno, ancc and ill temper 
, cm sod 111 bands through "ant of S) stem 1 D m rng 
t ie last few wee! s we ha' e had thou ands of h�tters 
at th is office for odd part<; of recent!) JSsucd Hlll>IC 
the pre\ 10 is parb berng c ther lost or m1sla cl 
\'i hat a \ ony to the ,ec1etary " ho has to \\ nte for 
three or fom second cornet. to cla) and three or 
fot i second horns to mouo v It JS t 'elcss to say 
t at th o 1 11 cl of -i:hmg cannot be a\ 01ded becat •e 
t i, a\ o dee! in man) hand, band, that ha\ e had 
the Journal for t 1 ent) year, and h a' e all  the lllll>lC 
tact vet 
+ + + + 
Ho\\ man' mes tmou0h are " e  to 1Jla:i each 
fi,, t H> llI lance» and t11rnd1 lle> 'ii e h n e 0 ot so 
t red of t h , ,tocl q11e,t10n th..,t w e ha' e frnnwd a 
,tock a is11 er 1 e Sec page 58 of ;\matc ur Band 
t achei s G udc pr cc 2s fiom this office 
+ + + + 
We ma' ti ust to the '' e.t \\ ales ;\,sec at on to 
see that the contest at S11 a sea on J ul3 4th ' ill 
i ecen e a 0oocl cnh cl tto J ul� 5th 
+ + + + 
Yi e h ear lhat ' er:i cheap trnrn., 11 ll be i un from 
tl G tm1 us round Dcrb3 o l the l ast da:i of the ,,rnat 
h011 the day of the band contest The e1 tr co 
dooc on J une 16th 
+ + + + 
'I he 'I'c11 ngton (K ng o L' 1rn) Contest Committee 
' 11! be glad of 1 p 1 om 1se 01 two earl) It 1 t heir 
fiist \ enturn wd L hltle encot r 1ge111ent s needed 
a,1 cl closer ed 
+ + + + 
Tl e anangemcnts are now complete for the gre 1t 
clrn ! l c 11ge cup contest o n  Spohr at "\Vorkmg ton 
on Aug ust 25th nli Gco \\ ado\\ Orth \\ 111 adJ ud 
ea le 
+ + + + 
A.nolhcr Satanella contc<t for the bands 0£ 
\\ esl Y0 1k• Tlll� huw at Dod11 0 1 t h  110 n 
Bar isle) o n  J 11' 7th 
+ + + + 
l he \\ ood' 1 lle 1: 1 lie d Ba 1cl \\ill hold thou annuu l 
contest o n  J ul y  2ht " Hh The Glee Gai land I> 
test 1' ecc and M r  Sam Ta:i !or of IIuckna ll as 
J 1d0e a comb nation " h1clt ou0ht lo brmg a 0ood 
Cl  tJ \ 
+ + + + 
II e B ecslon Exce l s  01 J3and 1as dcc1dcd t o holcl 
an m\ t lat on contc»t on A u0 u5 t  4lh 11 1th Don 
Qu xote as l<:'ot piece and :i'lfr T E l i ons t> 
J idge The yo 1 1g band, of t l e Notts a nrl Dr1 h3 
d ot11ct, o ught to feel giatcf l for the •pPc a l  co1 
tc,ts that a10 be n g  11 ra 10ccl for Lhem Other dt> 
tr cts p lease cop\ 
+ + + + 
Some o 10 as] , us to uggcst a remcrlv for a lofi) 
;J mdroom w1lh an echo I t ,,  uoual rn such c as<» to 
tJ etch 11 nes across the roo 11 about two feet abO\ e 
the heads of the pla) CJ o a nd then suspend carpet 0 1  
cloth fiom wnc to \\JIC to m 1kc a false rnof 0 1  
ceilmg \ '  e ha' e kno11 n t his done eve 1 1 11 1 00111; 
not more than ten feet high for every one knowR 
that where the1e i> the lea t collect ' c  ' 1bration it 
l> i.ho easiest to tune the band 1 he effect of the 
sheet, or carpets strolched o' er the l 1rnd 1s to 
deaden the tone and make al l  clearer but of course 
fa1 less mu,1cal Many a teacher who finds great 
u 1fficulh rn tunm g h is band 111 the b wdroom is 
g1catly h rnd ca,ppcd maybe by the room it.elf 
+ + + + 
One of the t h  ngo \\ h eh surpnses u• ,, the great 
H I  mbcr of simple questions \l e  a1c a,kcd by bands 
n < 11 whH h are of such a. n aturo that �ny band 
11 1ster o ught to be able to answer "\'\ hy do not 
tl csc oc eker, after s1m1Jle truths ask t lwir teachers ? 
Is it because th ere is a. want of sympathy betwC'en 
teache r a1 cl taught ? If so it is a pth Lvery " ise 
banclma•tm \\ ill  not onlv an wcr all que t ons his 
pnp1ls 1<k but will Ill\ 1te bhe same :rho best 
teacher, a i c  cont nt ally Sa} n., :Now if there 1s 
i m th111g "hwh puzzle, you or t 10 iblc,, , o 1 pl<'ase 
l e  me know a 1d I will do my beot to put 1t ught 
I h tt  h " hat 1 am here f'or \OU kn w-to put 
th ngs ught ;\ bomba1don pi iycr " shcs lo play 
1 th local orchcslia a1 d a.sko t ,  how he m ust i C'ad 
ba � clef parts \\ hy not ask his tcaclwr w h@ 
\\ 0uld ex pla n the matter rn a few m11 utes "\Ve 
I ave h i d eds 0£ s mplc questiono l ike that sent to 
t "  to answer 
C E NTRAL LO N DO N  D I ST R I CT. 
'Ihe fi1st M1ssron Band Examination was held at 
tho Leysmn M1ss1on Hall  Ctt) Road J onclon B C  
under the J uncl H C Associauon on Saturday 
May l?th Seventeen bands entered and fourteen. 
eompeted Great 111terest was tal en in this event 
bandsmen and ihe11 Ju ends tu unng up m 1 nge 
numbe1 s both 111 the afte rn oon and e'  e ung E\ ery 
thmg passed off without a hitch If all  contests 
were earned out \Hth such p 1 ec1s10n and enthu 
srnsm we should not hear the cr y Contests do not 
pay I noticed bandsmen flom the followmg 
bands thcie -Kmg s Cross M1ss1on Peel Institute 
�orthampton Inslllule London Prize St Johns 
Squa,re Krngslancl J.h htary Fmsbmy 1:empe1ance 
Mmmc1pal t lso Di Bucke!l Hany Herrmg rom 
Morgan J Reay J R A M  J G J ubb Shipley 
Douglas and a host of others 
'Ibe N S L  concerts at Islmgton Empire closed 
for t h e  season o n  i:lunday May 6th with a special 
prog1amme mcludmg the band of H M Coldstream 
G uaids (conductor Lieut J Mackenzie Rogan 
Hon R A M )  rn aid of the Great �o1the 1 n HospiLal 
Finsbury Dispensary and I ocal Nm smg Assoma 
tio n 'I he house was full soon a.fter the doors \\ e1 e 
openecl l he Mayo of Islmgton Alderman H Mill T P secretary of the � ::J J ga\e a n  addreos on 
behalf of the above and a collect10n resulted in 
the sum of £15 Os 5d 
lhe N S L and I C C band season m the parks 
& c  are m full swmg Ihough it has been i ather 
chilly on the bandstands lai ge numbe1 s of people 
have gathered to hear the music the I C C  alone 
giving engagements to 76 cl1tlerent bands and em 
ploymg sect10n bands as follow -A (m1l1tary) Mr 
J A Ham1lton B (m1hta1y) :I.fr W Short 0 
(orchest1 al) Mr J ]r1aclunnon comprismg 111 all 
109 mstrumenlalists I notrne se\ cr1l good military 
ba,ncls 111 tlus district have not far ed so well as 
usual as regards I C C  turns and that two m1h 
tary bands (Central and the Holbo1 n) are not rn 
ex1steiwe now 
It is a JHty some b ands " 111  pr actrse at public 
houses 
I hope M r  O!fo1d secietary of the Southei n 
T eague will l e t  us k no" through t h e  B B N l h e  
elate a n d  place o f  their contests Glad t o  hear 
they are to be stronger this yea1 I belie> e the 
Southern League has come to sta� and all good 
bandsmen should d1 aw nea1 to t he League Oppo 
sit10u is often the cause of success 
Camden Umty Prize Band have soon scored after 
eng rgrng Mi Sheriff as they htt' e been engaged 
by l he L C C t111s season 
C laremont M1ss10n B1ass Band -See you were 
helprng the I 0 Good Templars with their sixteenth 
1nnnersary a ::Jpencer Place Chapel on Satur 
day :May 12tll You were playmg fair but I 
noticed there were ouly a fow on p a rade Why not 
have a t ry at the next M1ss1on Band Examrnat10n > 
Cent,1 LI London J.flss1on B1 ass Band a.re ha.vmg 
two practices a week I should llke to hear of you 
raisrng some f unds 
Fmsbury M11Ilary Band lrnrn played at Highbury 
Frnlcls and Islmgton fo1 the J C C  and h a \ e done 
well Ihey have fared very well for engagements 
IIoxton Market M.1ss1on B1a0s Band (Mr Bt utt 
banclmastci) -Hea1ty cong1atula ,10ns upon berng 
a wa1ded Jhst place at the M1ss10n Band Examrn a 
L10n Oh t h a t  all n11ss10n bands v.ould p u t  the •8me amount of enthusiasm iuto th01r p laying and 
theu mission worl Why do nuss10n bands 
gene1ally obJect i.o hanng some one to give them instruct10n ' I 1m sure lorn Morgan m ust be proud of his m1ss10n band 
Kmgsland i\hlltary ha' mg splendid practices 
and mean to keep up their fine reputation r n  the parks tlus season l hey ha'e about the ave1 age 
number of engagements 
Finsbury Bo10 Temperance Br ass Band ha\e been p l a.ymg for one hou1 111 Old 8treet and Northampton Squares on the fom Wednesdays m May for the FmsburJ Born Council lhey lre a J oung buncl rtnd wo1 k111g harcl to improve Hope they \Hll do better at their next attempt 
Kmg s C1 oss M1ss10n Brass Baud -I " a s  sorry you ct1d nbL compete on May 12th I see vou h a d  ente1ed I noticed 3 0111 baud master Mr Abel " as ltelprng thmgs to go smoothly 
lJeysian Mission Brass Band -Only bemg in extst ence about se,en months aucl theu to be se\ enth 111  01de1 o[ rneut out of fourteen bancls w 1s very c1  editable both to t he baud and to vour pams t 1kmg bandmaste1 Mr Faux I'heie is plenty of room at the top 
] ondon Pnze Band ha\ e a \ ery bu s3 sea.son belore them but hope they will not let that stop 
them contestmg tlus season I l l l<e t h e  ide 1 of the whole of the hand s1ng111g a \ erse \uth the cor11et solo a t  the V1cloLia Embankn ent B andstand b u t  o f  course J t  muse b e  d o n e  properh 
Northampton Institute Band held theu general meetrng ou I'uesday May 22nd when M 1  Th"a.ites was elected b rnd sergeant an honou1 well earned 'Ihey ha' e not fared Hry \\Cl! \Hth 1 C C  tmns but ha' e a number of othe1 engagements 
North .Londou Excelsior Band ha\ e a number of engagements for L C C  Mr Pur seglm e why change a tJoml>one solo for a cornet duet ' No m ttter how well it be played the audience are d1sa.ppomLed I hear cl sm er al say so on Ma3 13l lr 
Peel lnst1tute Band d cl not turn up to p l ay though t hey entered for the II[ B Exam I not1cecl your sec1eta13 Mr Pu1 sa1ll was there �f1 Pursaill c 1nnot Jou w 11 c you r  men u1i ' Your band seems like the tides up a n d  down neither \ ery long 
St Pancr as Band ha e been engaged for t h e  L C C Y o u  had a ' ery u npleasant e\  e m n �  f o r  your :first engagement it 1 m c o l n  s I n n  Field:f a n d  not m u c h  of an audience and t h a t  m ay h we accou nted fot your 1Jiay1ng being a b1t loose Yo ur ne" caps seem to be a l l  the 1 age J ust now ::Jt, Pele1 s B1 ass Rand h a d  a \ 1s1t from St J ame3 the Less B 1  ass Baud o i Monday e\ eumg May 14th l he concert was 111 aid of St Peter 8 Band f und lheJ ha\ e ' 1can cies for a fe\\ p layers rn s3 mpathy \\1th their work 
Wood B 1  rdge Chapel B 1  aos Band J o p e  you will decide to ente1 the next M1ss1on Band E xanuuatrnn 
IHE MO�K ����-+-���-
N O RTH STA FFO R DS H I R E  N OTES 
l he b rnds iu this d i st nct a ie  lookmg up a llttle better of late 
811\ e cl ale I own seem to me::m it tins sea.son 'I hey a llenclecl C l ough Hall and 1re go111o- to 'Iutbm3 and De 1 by I hea1 d them r ehearsifi g  a sho 1 t t nne ago and I think the; are pla.ymg a good deal better than they h a \ e  done for •om tu:ne e 
I do nol h e a r  m uch of S 1 h  e1 dale Srh e1 I hope the:1 11 e s t 1 c l  rng t o  t h e u  p1act10e as I should o t  11 1  e lo see t b 1 s  b a n d  g o  t own n 
Bmslem Town a 1 e g iadual!y gett111g a n i ce 1 ttle ballCl together rhat s the way stick l t cl do nol relax you r efforts 0 1 an 
I beaICl the Hanley Io11 n Band 1n Hanle:1 Park t h e  othe1 Sundry ancl t hey ,;a' e 1n excellent pe1 formance I noticed that they had then conclucto1 :I.ft F C r u 1 n e r  hack aga111 11 ith them I do not kno ' wheth e r  all the men they had 011 the stand "e' e theu own o t  1 1ot but 11 the; a re and they attend to pract10e I llunl we shall hear a good account of them th 1s summer By the " as I tm told that the� are gorng to compete t D b on June 30th 1 er Y 
J he Hanley Excels10r B<'em to be tlomg b etter J t�st n ow I hca1 d them on p a 1 a cle a shoit time a.,o ancl I thought they plaved \ eJy " el l  Hanle' \\ orlnn g Men s Club a r e p1 actisrn h a rd and intend uudm then bandm 1ster M � to hrmg themoeh es to t h e  front 1 U 1  ner lhe B u tslem Rm ough Banrl seen1 l o  h q et � I d a' e gone lll a.,a111 am to! that the:1 ha, e a full b d and ; et cannot get good i ehe1trsals an It would be a good thrng if those b a  d the cl stt ict who h 1\ e nn energy and no �1 �ment in the ba1 cl t h e, play for (onh for \\ ha t  '�1 eres rn mal e out oi ill would gn e up pla 1 1ey can as 1lwy a 1 e  no good to the b a nJ �g altogethe r  e1the1 a n d  a t e  k 1 l l rn g  b andrng in t h  r dthet mselves 18 i s  l ICt 
POll RR 
) 
H A L I FAX D I STR I CT 
I hani nothing fr sh to re1 ort concern ng he 
bands in my d st et th s month Ibey a l seem to 
be J ogg 1 g co1 fo tab y ar.ong fu il lrng then 
engageme ts and re! caIB ng for coming contests 
I hope yo L l e et se me f I v. r  to at great 
length c o  cer g tl e gieatest and best contest 
of th s seaso as it is ot spec al nte1est to t1 e 
reade s of B 13 � 1 my d al et I of course am 
now refeir ng to the contest to be held tn L ste1 
Park Bradto l ou J une 16th when the finest 
array of b1 ass ba ds it s 1 oss l e to get w 11 do 
batt e for the l eaut ful I o d hlasham Challenge 
Cup and also good money I r zes on S1 ohr and 
Meyerbeer noth 1irauged by the l ate :Mr H 
Round In my notes o Ap l tl ere appears the 
followrng pa 1gra1 h Just as I vr te I r ece c 
a circular 101 the great contest at L ste1 lark 
Bradford th Spol 1 at test piece If this 
does not ouse al 'Vest R cl ng bands to action I 
do not kno v what ;v 11 lf e er the e was a I ece 
to d1a" L s Spohr It ought to lJe a g1 eat day 
and I th nl it vill  be No :M r  Ed t o  I th z k 
you must a.dunt that the first pa t of this state 
ment has al eady uome t ue when I tell you that 
they ha e seen ed no Jess than u neteen entr es 
and t le finest bands in the wo l d  ll compete 
On the first occas o of the Lord Mash:i.m Cup 
be ng co npeted for the comm ttee on y secured 
e ght entr es Th s ' LS last yea A. w de differ 
ence bet een e gl t and mueteen Mr Ed tor and 
here does t come i 1 ?  I ha e a "ays sa d 
and I m � ntam it yet that g vcn good mus c 
good entr es c L be sec eel at brass band con 
tests No I v ll g1 e you the entr cs and con 
dt ctors -v' yke \\ Rimmer Rochdale Publ c (v\ 
:R mmer O eckheaton \ icto a A Holder K ng 
C oss A Ho don) Dac I Change A Owen) Lee 
Mount A O " en Goodsha \ Ha 1 el Oros 
field s Soap Works 1\ Ha,ll1 e 1 .Houghton Ma n 
W Heap B adfo d 0 tv (W Hea1 Hebdea 
Br dge (v\ Heap) Dai on l o  n J H Ca ter) 
Norlan l E lleau nont Ga �thorpe J l'a ey) 
Southov. a m  (P Amble ) L nth a te (A G ay) 
Batley Old J Burn ey) Arnley and Wortley (H 
Mall nson and I.. u lley (B Lodge)-n neteen bando 
and th teen different conductors Does not th s 
speak mo c fo the popu ar ty of Spoh than 
all tJ e c a1 tra1 and bunkum vh eh has e er been 
used m com1ect on with othe so called test pieces ? 
My cl strict s represented bv 8outho Nram Lee 
Mount K ng C oss N o  and an l Hebden Br dee 
Sou tho" am a e t o  be colllpl mente l on the r 
I luck in ::1tten pt g Spohr and I h a  e uo 
hes tat on in say ig that they v 11 g e a fa r pe 
J orma, ue although they cannot nope to beat such 
b ands as Kmg Cross Lee ]\fount Hebden B dge 
and No land who a e a l o l stagers so far as con 
testmg 8 co corned an l rank amongst the best 
b ands n the country Ihe task of the J udge Mr 
::; Cramer Tue dey the bandmaster of the York 
shire Hussa s i9 one wh eh no m s man will envy 
as Spohr " ll b e  played to perfection by above 
a dozen bands 
The e ;v JI also be a s ngle handed solo cornet 
contest for wh eh exce le t p zes are offered and 
a very class cal ent y has been receive l for th s 
The entr es are as follow Miss Da sy Sque eh 
Blackpool :M A v\ ebb Wombwell Mr W 
Pol ard (0 awsbawbooth M R S tton Preston) 
Mr H Sea ers and Mr E Feather (Bradfor d Mr 
J O Dyson Bat ey M1 \� Jackson Uleck 
beaton :M H Wilby Lee Mount) and Maste E 
] rth Earby 
Th s contest is the all  abso b ng topic n the 
West R dmg and will uudoubtedly be mo e 
mterest ng than either Be e \ e 01 any other 
contest as it s mposs ble to secure a better and 
moie select ent1� G1 en a fine dav I have no 
hes1tat on n sayrng that the e v ll be a gate of 
cons derably o er 10 OGO spectators as Lister Park 
1s one of the most select a d fash onable parks in 
the k ngdom I hope that all lovers of brass bands 
i n  Lancasl re and l' orksh re W1ll b e  present 
Bradfo l is eas:y of access f om anywhere and 
bette pla> mg aud bette mus c cannot be heard 
from b ass ba ids 
I hope you v l l  pardon me for wnt ig at such 
great length concermng L ster Park Contest It 
may seem to your ieatle s that l have some self 
rnie1 est in the success of the contest I can 1ssure 
you that I have not I hol I no b ef e ther or any 
band contest piomoters o music pubhshe s :My 
obJ ect n wr t ng at s eh g eat ength is to dispel 
the illus on that a contest cannot draw unless a 
collect10u of m s c hall  ditties s selected as test.­
piece Here :ve have at I ste Park the finest test 
piece ever i tte and a s  a es t the finest entnes 
poss b e t o  obta n I hope all contest I omote s 
w 11 kmdly 1 ead ma k and mwardly d gest rr Y 
notes tl s mo th A nod is as goo l as a k to 
a bl nd ho se PRl SIO 
SA D D LEWO RTH D I ST R I CT 
A l tl e b ands i l th s cl str et are busy preparmg 
for Wh tsunl de 
I must compltme t tl e Saddlewo th Reed Band 
o n  be ng t i e  only baud tl at attended church on 
Band Sunday 
Boarshurst gaze a conce1 t on Sunday May 13th 
a so their an ual May fest zal should have tal en 
p ace o n  the 19th I saw you pa aded Up1 eumll 
Royal Geo ge ha e entered for the Quwl step 
Contest at U1 pe n II o 1 "\Vh1t Fr day b i t  that s 
a l l  I hear o[ tl em 
I am so y to h ve to record another death in 
our d st et I .B oadbent the cone! ctm of D gg e 
Band leaz g th s vor ld of to on Satur lay the 
1%h lhe D gg e Baud attended the tuner al on 
the Z6th 
Delph Band much as 1s xal I am sony I d d 
not get to tl e sho v to hear y01: bt t the 
aimos here was too damp I a eo hea you have 
lost your usual eugagement on Wh t :Monda� 
Hope you have got a other 
Dobmoss are still busy Gaze a concert on the 
13th at the Weal ey I also hea you are entered 
for L nthwa te Contest on the 26th I wish you 
luck as 1 expect you v ll have some good bands 
to 1 Jay agamst but nothmg ventr re nothmg w n 
Greenfie d Reed have been o t parading tins 
month and aie fo<ed up as usual at Wh1tsunt de 
I expect " e  sha 1 hea some good march playmg 
on \.\ h t Fr lay 1 ght 11 the square 
Delph is the o ly local that is not entered 
:Mr J Besw1cl ;v ll aga n be the idge Cannot 
any of our ban ls I 01 ote a contest th s s mm er ? 
I am sure we could have a g and e tn on 
Satanella Ho1 rn g to see a outest advertise 
men L f om so ne of Ji ot befo e I " r  te my next 
notes I am you s POTS AND PAJ.'1 8 
----- ---
LAN A R KSH I R E  N OTES 
Jl NE 1, 1 906 ] 
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B E R KS, B U C KS, & O X O N  N EWS Barnsley Volunteers are go ng to camp at Cul vorth du ng Wh t veek and h t c a aplend d 
p og amme for the Sun lav afte noon 
Barnsley Bo ough Excelsior OooI>e s Royal 0 d 
M 11 Sta foot Mo 1k Bretlon U d orth Old Dod 
H EAVY WOO L L E N  D I ST R I CT 
Most of the bands m this d strict are now b ISY 
pre1 a mg for the great co 1test at l stcr Park 
B a lto d here the) l ave seen ed a la ge entry 
E lently a lot of bands th 1\( they can play 
With the ad ent of Whitsun bands rn the th ee 
counties are all  very busy and n ost of them have 
a nt mber of engagemeuts boo] cd for fetes t eats 
ga den part es a id sports Some a e rea Jy for 
the Ho oham Contest on W h t Jifonday and I am 
hop ng to fi d my Read ng bands v.e l m t l  e p r  zes 
I hen m July we ha e a co test at Stony St atford 
'Yhe e some of my best B ck nghamsl ire bands 
w J1 try tl e r luck a1 l I am look ug fo "a d to 
hav ng a J olly l me among the local bands dur ng 
th e  year 
Read ng Iempe ance h a  e been ve y much in 
MANS FI E L D A N D  W O R KSO P 
Dea MI Ed to -Th s bas been a sleepy dis 
tr et  fo a long t me but thmgs are at last bemg 
"'a ened u1 
'll e Kul by Contest 1 as come a d gone and 
;voude of onders three pr zes came into our dis 
t et the Clo ne Stl er .Band tak ng first prize n 
the nv tat on contest C es vell Coll ery second 
and :Mu field Exce s o the th id None of the 
abo e ment oned ere successful in the seu or con 
test but hope t o  have a ook n ater on 
Can ot l ear m eh of the p o ected s lve band 
at \\ o J sop :Must ba e dropped throu,,, 1 \Vhat a 
sl ame A tow of 20 ()GO mhab tants and not one 
l ce t band 
Wh t ell  'lem1 c ance ste 1d ly plodd ng on the 
yo uge playe s corn ng to the f ont n fine style 
and n al ng tt e olde1 I layers begin to lool 
a1oi: nd 
Wh t ell  Old n th e us al r t Had to borro v 
a fe v good me l to s ppl� a local engagement 
Clowne corn ng to L e front unde :!.fr G H 
Mercer Bra o :May tl e contest on Wh t Satur 
day be a succese 
C esswel orl og h ard and ntend ng to ru al e 
their prese1rne fe t at 0 o vne Contest Are hav ng 
a good ne m form a d work ng J aid to ra1sA 
the ecessary funds 
Shueb ook atte 1de l K kby Contest b 
u11su cessf 1 Bette uck next t me ] red 
l\lfr Wakeford s lea ng them at the eu l 
mo L l  I an sure I e will be much missed 
t we e 
I hear 
of th s 
Lang 'ltl and Bolso er m st be dea 1 Cannot 
get ne NB of any I nd from e ther place 
:Mansfie cl Excels10r rntend follow ng up their 
K kby success by gom,, st10ng foI Sh rebrook 
Let us w sh them succeos an I I hope soon t o  hear 
of a :Mansfield and Wo ksop Brass Band 
Assoc at on 
T st  ng I have not taken too much space and 
with all good w1shei:; fo a p ospe10 s season I am 
yours &c MAJOR OAK 
WE ST WA LES N OTES 
Tl e b ands of th s d1str et a i e  mak n g  every effo t 
to b e  n fo m for the commg contests Llan love y 
Ccntest o Wl it :Monday by the signs v1ll be the 
best o the season The 'ct0rar1 B D Jae son of 
De sbuq v. 1 1  hol l the bala.nce a cl the bands 
ca.n look fo ard to a good honest dee s on 
Lland lo Tov.n will mal e the r deb lt fo the fir0t 
t me th s season on Wh t Jifonday Mr H Scott 
has g en them a few lessons h eh s a step m 
the r gl t l rect on 
Lland lo \ ol nteers headed the co n1 filly to 
eh rcb on J ne 11 MI Abr m rn command '!hey 
played cred tab y 
Bet VIS a1 d Ammanfo1d ha e goo 1 1  ract ses Why 
not tiy a contest 
Glauaman Baud are corn ug on well for so young 
a ban I Remember 1 ome p act sea lads ar d ple ty 
of them 
Tycroes S lvet m for Llando er3 and "ill show 
that they are the e 
P otheroe S lver d tto Good luck lads 
Llansa nt 'lemperanc e  ha-ve an engagement for 
Wl t Mor day 
Loughor 8 lver quret 
G orse non Volunteer Band go ig to I landovery 
on Wh t Monday I hope you w ll do "ell !ado 
VI unarl vydd S lzer are pullmg st ady together 
b t have more practise lads 
Swfillsea Tewpe ance B i d l ve bee ery b sy of 
late w th the demonstrat on of the S"anoea 'lem 
pe a ice Un on '!hey 1 layed ell udeed 
S vansea T amway Band one of tl e tramway 
bands of tl e Un Le 1 K ngdom plaved at the 
M mh e s P e on the 21st a d ga e a  good account 
of themsel es 
Swa sea Pol ce Teleg aph an I Vol itee s busy 
Mo d Olydach stea lllv adva ic ng 
Trebanos P bl c rather qu et 
Alltv. en S l e h ave had a new lease of I fe 
fa rly ,,ood atten l ance now 
Ystal:yfe a Temperance an l the 0 :vinta ""e Bands 
ar at t ith all tl  e r might fo Belle Vue m 
J ly S ccess to 3 ou both 
Ysl adgy l s 'lempe a ce a e a l am y 
ioth ng but good p act ses i l l  do foI them 
a e on the to l to success 
"'e e 1 8 ste s Ban 1 have starte I once aga n thev 
a e o the lool out fo a cond cto Hope yoi: w 1 1 e SU ted SOO 
Brynama 1 '!own and Voltnteers are very busy 
p e1 a g fo the TJH n rlovery Contest 
Gwau caegu en S lve a e also prep ng for 
W11 t Monday Mr Woodhca l 1 as them vell m 
hai d 
I ha' e notice l that the enterpris ug Mu nbles 
P er Company have engaged tl e famous Black 
D 1 e Band for S tt rday and Sundas June 23 d 
an 1 24th I hope all our bands ill  take not ee of 
tl s and s t the p er on one 01 both days It vill 
be a good lesson fo all our "' est Wales bandsn en 
Also I not ce I l your last ssue au ad ei t 1se nent 
fo a t" o day contest l co 1eet on " th the S" a 
sea Hosp Lal Carn al on July 4th aud 5th lh s ls 
FL deserv g ea se so I ho1 e a l ba ds w I lo tl e r 
duty by attend ng this contest THE HAWK 
C R EW E  AN D D I STR I CT N OTES 
Crewe S t  B a  1 abas 
e deuce dur ng the month and am in fine form 
and I am look ng fo rnr l to th s band br ng r g 
another first p ze lo Read1 g l hey p l ayed v. e l l  
a t  M B e n  J awe s fare el  concert also a t  the 
hosp tal pa ade here they certamiy looked the 
sma Lest and best d essed la d n tt c p1 ocess on 
On Sat da) May 19th they played on the Read ng 
Footba l  F eld Elm Parl l J ac the whole ol the 
Read g b �uds that ha e ente ed for the Horsham 
Contest gave a nassed ba d pe1 fo u:J.nce and 
co \ccted a good y s ID to ards tl e expenses 
v\ el  clone Lads Read ng leads the ay 
Tho Read ng Hosp ta l Parade took place on Jifoy 
6th and NA.S a splend d suucess o er £182 be ng 
col ecte l :rhe folio g bands were in attendance 
z the Vo\ ntcers S1 ug 1.Tardens rem1 erance 
:Meehan cs Bo ough P m t ve Method sts and 
Ca e sham 'll e i l:J.v z ""  o ts de the hosp ta! ;vas 
splund d also the ma eh ng "as >er:y crcd table 
the hole of tl e ar angements retlectmg great 
e re l t on the organ oei s a 1 the th ::inks of all a e 
dt e to tho ba ls fo the s e id1d manner they 
responded to the call fo a d Many thanks 
gent e uen 
J; ar ne:don M ta "Y Band co ld 1cted by :Mr W 
Foa d l eld a ve y succesofl: 1 concert n the Co n 
Exchange n a l of the lJand funds M Ben 
La e s  as aga n in e deuce a n d  caused much 
la ghte th h s hi: mo 01 s songs & Qu e a 
ba dsmen s enterta ner 18 Ben and I can ad v se 
any ban l that wants someth ng good for the r 
ann ia concert to engage :M Ben J a es He h ao 
made n o  Ja gh more than once I must not forget 
M Ne man s ery exce ent co net solo h eh 
was e l l  1 ayed lh1s band p ayed for the 
Yeon anry at "\\ antage and the l ay ng w a s  much 
app co ated by tl e a ge cro vds p esent 
Baughurst Hosp tal :r--arade took p l ace on Sunday 
last arnl as a gieat success o e £27 be ng 
co ected The fo ow ng bands took part v1z 
Baughu st G spel Temperance Tadley Gos1 e 
Iemperance P a sto ;v Gree 1 Band 'ladley S A  
Band a d B aughnrst II 1 D r ums and F fes '!he 
parade was vc y successful and g eat c ed t s 
due lo a l vho gave the serv es fo so good an 
ObJeCt 
Ma denhead Band ha' e seve al engagements 
booked and the lJa d are lJl good form l'bey 
ga e a 'erJ successfl: l conce t m the 'I own Hall 
n a d of the ban l fund Tl ere was a good 
audience and the ban! fund w ll  greatly benefit 
tl ereby 
I wyford Band l a e been busy parad ng the 
v I ages and p ay ng in the market place and 
Stat on Road and f tl ey work ell m the pract ce 
room vill eventuallJ make a good band w·ork 
w th a w 11 ads a 1d success lS as8u e 1 
Slou,,h Town Ba d have started the r VI ednes lay 
dances on the c cl et field and g veu fine ;v e ather 
tl ey l pro e a greater success th s season than 
l ast I a m  so rs I cannot be n att ndance 
WednesdaJ b e  ng a n ght vhen I am engage I I 
sl o Id cnJOY myself ery llluch f I could Good 
1 ck boys 
Voli: nteers Band also n a goo 1 state I have 
se era old nus cal f ends n tl  s hand but I 
ha c '01 y llttle time to v s t them Glad to hear 
they a e a l l  " e  l 
Wmdsor Volunteer Band are also in good work ng 
orde and I sba l b e  J ayi g the u a v s t m the 
park sl orily hen I I now I sha l hear sometlung 
to my k ng f om th s well kno vn and appre­
c ate 1 Be l sh e ban l I hope M Bower aI d h s 
oily redcoats w l ha'e a ve y successful oeason 
'lheJ genera Ji come n for some of the plums i n  
t h  s d s t  e t  an l they deser e it�,too Cheshan S e Band un le VI l e  G een"ood 
a e wo g ha1d and I am hop ng to hea1 some 
th ng ,,,ood f om them when I next hea them 
'II ey are a b t off my ie,,ula1 run so that I do not 
hear ve y mt eh from them Bt t I rest assured I 
sha find tl em m good fi,,,htmg form vhen I meet 
them th s season rhev aie engaged on Whit 
Wednesday for a fete n Da vs H JI Pa l H gh 
Wycon b e  n a d o f  t h e  1 m ls of the Brotherl ood 
of St Paul s and I kno they i l l  g e eve y s it1s 
fact10n 
H gh W3 comlle S A  1 a e been very act ve u the 
to n s nee I ast wrote a most act ve and most 
useful ba d I hey p q e l v. ell  at the ecent vis t 
of B gad er Greena nv ery bly ed by their 
respected bandmaster ll'l Jones 
Ba d of t h e  Ro3a Buel s Hussa s bandmaster 
M Padfiel l have been w1tl the reg ment n camp 
at Da"s H Paik and have made themselves qu te 
the rage i 1 Wycombe and d st et bv their splenrl d 
J l ay g rhey J OUrnes ed to Marlow dur ng the 
ea l an l qu te su p sed the peo1 l e  w th the 
cap ta play n g  '!hey have a ery flue p ccolo 
i laye 1Vhose so os a e 'er'Y much aJlJ rec ated 
a so other cap tal solo sts who come n for a good 
sha e of applause fo1 the zery able play ng 
West \Vycom Je Ba l a e o k J10' ha cl and 
expect t o  do Nell tl s season They have several 
engagements booked al eady l'he have lost a 
J een suppo t� and past member by the leatl of 
M G VI ooste He vas only twent3 I ne years of 
� e:e and had been fa n.,, hea t for some t ne 
H e  as b e l at West "' ycon be H l on Saturda:y 
:.1ay 19tb he band iollov. g tl e ema ns to the r 
last est g l lace 
3 d Batta! o Oxfo d T ght Iuf 1ntry Ban l 
ma1 ched tl e m l t a to tl e stat on wl e e tl ey 
entra1 ed fo Bt lfor l Can l o 1 :Mo da,y The b and 
played some 1 ely m a  ches on the ¥ay MaJor 
Cobb as n charge of the reg meut an l seemed 
pleased ;vith the smart ar pearance of the men 
The band have g 'er g eat sat sfact10n u camp 
by the splendid play g condr cted by M Barker 
2nd Batta,] on Ocxford I ght Infantry Band are 
do n g  well t n '\er Mr VI elby rhey are engaged for 
the Sl op Ass s ants Ca n val o r  Thu sdav May 
24th on the Wh t e  HolSe G ou ds The Strmg 
Ba l are also busy an I are booked fo a couple 
of engage uents at the Town Hall 
Oxto l Hun,,, a ran Bai l a e booked for the 
Oxfor l Un e s ty Press Athletrn Club Sports to 
l e  h e  d o n  tl e Runn ng G oi: nd on Wh t Monday 
T s ban<'! a e 1 lay g: well and g v n,, gieat sat1s 
fact10 i at a l their engagements They ha e a  n c e  
n e w  umfo m a r l  ook very smart a n  l bus ness I ke 
at ll tl e engagements 
Oxfo 1 P 0 Band are pulhng togethe agam and 
f they will onl� st ck well to p1 act ce may do all 
ne:ht 
Oxfc 1 St Tl: omas also wo I mg hard and are 
ieai!y fo an> e 1.,, agemeuts that may come the r 
v. 3 PIER::; PI OUGR�'l:AN 
BA R N S L EY D I STR I CT 
orth S lkstone Ola Wat h 0 cl H cl eton 11a n 
South K rbv -Y\ osb10 Da e and E l seca are or! 
ng a ;vay w Lh a w I E e yone co d p ay Do l 
Qu xote v P.ll W l no one 1 sk a contest on the 
scale I ment oned last month ? 
H,oystone en to Hems o th and plaved :ve l 
but e e outclassed Ih s band eou d do ve l as 
abo e 
Spoh but t is a a ge o der for any band 
G awtl orp e  \ icto a co t nue the r vrntor ous 
ea eer- no JlUU intended I see they ate amongst 
the 1 st of accepte 1 at L ster Pa l and the per 
fo mance " b e  watched th great nte1 est 
Rock ngham Coll ery entered Hemsworth but 
d d not attend 
Jum1 Hoyland Town and Chapelto n -No 
Don t hear much gusto at PI esent abo it De vs 
bu y M J tary Tl ought tnat v th a reco d I ke 
the rs they should now be busy ;v th engage nents 
ne vs RAMBLER 
WEST LO N D O N  D I STR I CT 
cum ng season 
Uxbr lge A.nil H 11 ngdon Band l a  e a g eat 
cro d I ste ng to the r play ng on Ti: esday e en 
ngs n the to" They a c engaged for the garde 
fet.i and sale of wor ' at Belmont on Jr y 4tl 
m l are get g on flue Mr She ff bas them ell  
l and and a tho gh I emerr be the t me ;vhen 
they ere pe 1 aps n better contest ng form they 
a e st ab e to g ve tl e best of them a goof! un 
for the r money who l e3 meet t em on the con 
test held G oo l u 1 for the future lads 
St Albans C ty Band uncle F ed I gle are 
w orl n g  we I together an l may s pr se some of 
the first class bands at tl  e comwg contests Th y 
are engaged for t h e  Wb t :Monday sports a1 engage 
ment they have ttendcd fo1 several ye s and 
al :vays g ·rn sat sf act on 
2nd Batta] on M d Uese Reg mental B ud I ave 
se eral good engagements l h nd an l a e r Lay ng 
good band contl cted l v Mr Scott On Wh t 
Mon lay they a e p ay ng fo the ea n >al an l fete t Isle" orth a id II g e l sple cl d p og amme 
of up to date m s c 
Y e  sley 8 nd West D ayton Brn l wo k g ha d 
unde 1\11 B oph3 a d l or e to mal e a marl at the 
corn ng contes Pl ave ve y n cely on S nday 
the ,;i; est D ayton Pa sh Ch rch also on Monday 
:May 7tl u tl e to 1rt wl en tl  ey L eated a la ae 
aud enee o somP. ca1 tal I eces of mus c vel 
played I shou d th nk they had a goo I collect o n  
to :varils the b and f nd Keer 1t up lads and 
success w1 1 b e  yours 
R chmond M l tary Rand are n al ng good pro 
giess a1 d l ope to stand m fo a good many engage 
ments th s season They ¥Ill b e  heard t o  advantage 
on S nday �lay 27th wl en they head the hoop1tal 
p ocess on and eh i eh pa ade at R chmo 1 
E a l  ng Town Band a e do ng goo l work n the 
bo ough on Saturdays and Sundays and arc play 
m a  qu te up to the standa1d of last year 
Acton Town Band do ng good v.ork n tl e park 
and are p 11 ng wel togethe aga n A e also out 
on Saturday even 1gs Al o played for the open n g  
of the n e w  seconda y school where the r pl aymg 
was mucl appre ted Mr G lbert tl e r wortl y 
ban lmaste ¥Ori s very hard to br ng them to the 
f ont a cl they rm: st give h m e>ery ttent10n f 
they w sh to s cceed 
Acton Temperance conducted by Mr J Wornell 
are mak ng g eat l rog ess and have several engage 
ments il ead) bool ed fo the corn ng season They 
ga>e some capital p eces f om the L verpool Journal 
n tl e Acton Pa 1 mclud ng Satanella 0 
Lovely N ght Don Qu xote �c m a very 
c1 ed table m m er 
Oh sw ck Town mde M C Barnes are worl ng 
" th a will a1 cl the local bands w ll have to keep 
the1 eye on th s b and or they I be g ven the g o  
bye fo Oharl e and h s JO ly boys mean bus ness 
So lool o t lads 
Starch Green Bani! are mov n g  very s ow and I 
am afraid they won t mal e much of a b and nless 
they attend b etter to practice Come l ads buck 
i: p p ease 
I ens igton Borougl Temperance Band st ll m 
ve y lo v wate an J I ai afra d they ar0 also or 
the last legs Someth 1 g wrong t o  let a fine b and 
I ke th s f a  l to p eces m th s mannm Why n t 
secure the ser ces of a good local man and re 
organ se the ha.n 1 af esl ? Tb ere is room for a good 
ternpe ance b and m Kensmgton If the tem1 erance 
soe eties we c appealed t o  they m ght do somethrng 
I l tl e matte Wb.y not t y tl em ? 
G W R  and Padd ngton Borough Band are one of 
the prog ess ve and "ell suuported bands rhey 
l ave had to worl hard fo wl t they ha e got and 
I t h  n now they are sec rel� on the r ght roa I 
they ntend to rema n the e Ml Sl er ff keeps 
then we 1 t p to concert an l contest ng p tch and 
I m expect ng great things f om this comb nation 
o n  the co �test p l atfo1n l'hey a e J lay ng some 
fit e prog ammes rn the Padel ngton Ree eat10n 
G round on Thursdavs 
K lbu n B1ass Band seem to ha e turned the 
co 1er aga and a e we I o the oarl to success 
AIL! ough st ll s na I rn numbers they are mak n g  
good prog ess under the able t u  t o n  o f  :M J 
Wo ne I iVl o is wo J ng bard to brmg them back 
to the r o d fo m The p l ay n g  o it on Saturday 
even z gs s g v n g  great sat sfact on Ilard work 
ll  m a  1 e great unprovemer ts n this band if the 
members t n up to practise regi: Jar ly 
G C l�  and l\IIetropol tan aie play ng n Gladstone 
Par on S ndays and Thu sday, ancl M Lay has 
t e band we! i 1 han l and they are hop ng to do 
" eH duI ng the commg season :May they obtain 
success 
Queen s Par] M tny Band conducted IJy :M r  J 
Hop] s opened the park play ng on Sunday 
May 20th The weather "as ve y wet but tl ey had 
a good band on the stand and played very fine 
IV1llesden Jur et on a.nd Town also on w th their 
pa.rk play n g  and are g v ng some fine programmes 
to l a  ge a. d enees the 1 play ng bemg greatly 
aJJP ec ated 
Oh lds H 11 Excels or Jogg ng along qmetly and 
although the) a e not m ak rg much stir they a e 
d o ng very good wo k the r d1str1ct and v, ill 
sho tly b e  heard on the contest platfo m 
South a I (R entfo rl G a s  Wo1l s Band worl mg 
l arc! ur de Mr G ay a.nd I am expect ng great 
thrngs fiom them at tl e con ng co tests They are J lay ng n the to n to l a r ge ai: d ences ll'ho a e 
v. e I sat sfied w th the progress this band is mak u.,, 
Good luck l a d s  
'I' h e  Salvat o n  Army Band undei :Mr H 11 a r e  a 
ve y n ce ba d and l a e a large n mber of bUP 
l o ters n the to" n and play well Both bands are 
a g eat cred t to the r respect ve bandmasters 
GREY FRIAR 
O L D H A M  D I STR I CT 
He lo What h o  say ? 
Batley O d a c now n the th ck of the engage 
ments and w at is mo e to the l o  nt g v ng satI;S 
faction to tl ose wl o e e;age them A ot h s been 
sa d about them not be ng at M ners demon 
strat on at Dcwsb y b u t  tl ey a e engaged on the 
eve ng of that day at Beeston nea Leeds and 
whoe e they had eugaged w tb v.ould ha>e to do 
without band for the retmn J O  ney 
TEVi Il"r 
M ETROPO LITA N  D I ST R I CT 
Tl e parks season has co nmenced in most de 
pres• ng eathe -an early mp ozemeuL in th s 
resnect s l ayed for by botl Ll e bands a d the 
pub! c The L 0 0 have n add t on to the own 
tl ee bands of 109 mus c a s en sted the serv ces 
of no fe" ci than 72 volunteer an 1 amateur bands 
Ou p ze brass bands a e we l to tl e forP. and 
e en the Sal  vat on Army c o  tr butes a b an l t o  
t l  8 g eat array r 1 s s a gooi s gn it sl ows that 
S A  ban ls are becom g excellent n qua! ty and 
also tl  at t1 e S A a thor l es a e encou :l ..,  ig 
tl e r bands m tbe g l  t ii rection 'Ihe n] a k 
Fa m Ban l lS one wh eh w 11 do much to convince 
tl e people th t the old reproach s pass ug vay 
Th s br ngs m e  to tl e m ss o 0echo l of the 
Assoc at on an 1 ID eh as I cl sagree tl t1 e 
mai ne n h eh th s bod� s e ig neere l n certam 
ct ect o s I th 1k t got J old of one excellent o k 
whe t took m ss on bands rn 1 nd The m RS cm 
bands of T ondon To"n ha>e great need of mprove 
ment a d at last thRy look as f thev real sed t 
rhe bandsmen are sma t an l tell gent n a 
ge era vay b t " th few except ons they ue not 
m s cal y a tract e But U ey " l �ome or I a m  
mucl m stal en The first exam nat on not ontest 
was held at the Leys M ss on Hall on :Ma) 12th 
d tJ o gh honestly I ea mot s y I l ad a mus cal 
t eat I was glad to b e  p esent and to see the I ght 
breal g upon them T h e  certa n s gn of awak n 
ng was that so many of tl e ba ds h a d  engaged 
p ofess onal conductolS Naturally these b ands 
came out on top and f they c l lng to these 
teachers we shall e e long be treated at their fest1 
>als to Handel s HalleluJ ah cl orus Mozart s 
Gloria and s m 1ar select ons a la Besses ancl 
Dyke Go on f1 ends you have glor ous poss1b1 
t e.s and no th ng s mposs ble to men who will 
wo un ler good teachers 
Hoxton Market M ss on was lst u n de1 Jlfr Tom 
Morgan a band of excel ent promise another 
Batte sea Boroug1 Sp mgfteld Hall was 2nd 
i: nrle Mr H L l' oung an old contes or It s 
several years I th nk A me I prop! es ed l\l[r Youn!\' 
au l h s barrd would mal e a mark My confidence 
in them incre ses 
VI est Ham Crusaders under Mr S T Webbe 
ve e 3rd I don t l now much of Mr Webber but 
am told h e  s a profess onal man A yhow b e  can 
teach evtdently and the Crusaders ;v1ll d o  wisely 
to hold on to b m t ght 
East F nchley Wesleyans was 4th under Mr John 
Reav L R A  :M Gemal John was down for a solo 
at the even ng concert Sorry I could not stay t o  
h e a  h m b u t  I ll variant our m ss on fr ends had 
an obJect lesson which should do them good 
B shop s Stortfor 1 P S  A was 5th MJ1 J G Jubb 
co ductor Every b andsman knows the name of 
Jt bb Is tbrn gentleman a chip of that same blocl � 
South Tottenham Pnm tlve Method st was 6th 
under Mr J Bysouth I hear they too ha l a pro 
fess10nal lesson or two from Mr F ed D mmock f 
rt rr our is correct If so tJ ey could not have dono 
w ser 
Leys an Hall under :Mr W Faux was 7th a n d  
as I believe this is a ve y 3 oung batld I shall look 
for its 1l og ess w th interest They may well b (}  
proud of t h e  r connect10n w th such a miss on-may 
they become an or uament to it 
'!here were st 11  another seven and to hese I 
wo ild sa3 be not d scour aged but rather l!e i n  
s 1  r e d  w t h  e m  l at o n  
A s  might b e  expected theie "as not very mu h tn 
cl oose between n any of the best dozen 1 a1 ds 
Seve1al got front not because of greater ar I ty 
as players b t bJ bette t me and style 1 lently 
due t o  the r profess onal teachers Experience tt- ls 
and I am s ire that I need not enl rge on I ls P nt 
to such an nlell gent class of men as are fo n l 
in these m ss10n han ls 
The audience Nas the best in po nt of n mbe El 
and qt al ty that I I a e met at a. Loudon c ntest 
I am told that even t1 e afte noon attendan e a!> 
echpsed in the e enmg tl e e bemg near Y 2 CXXJ 
prebe 1t What w l rt be hen these b ands ha.ve 
reacl ed fi 8t class excellence ? 
'!he League has drawn its season t o  a. close anu 
has J st ss ed its ba ance sheet ]or a first year 
they ha e done remarl ably ell under grca.t d s 
ah an tages I b ear that they have several appl 
cat ons f om bands w1sb ig to JO n a d that tl ey 
are 1 I ely to be able to 1 range their r ext con est 
in such a manner as to re luce tl e expense a1 d I 
con>e er ce of ong J O  r ieys Tliey have the 0 t is 
fact o of ha mg ea ned o It the r evei ts as all 
such events sboi: ld be solely n the n terests ::>f tbe 
bands and with no mot ve othe tha tl e adv we 
ment of the mterests of the bands themselv<>s 
rhe Associat on Co 1test w l be l cld on Ji ne 
2nd and aga1 r the q est on is asked Who will 
o-.;ercome the Luton boys ? Echo answers -­
Tl::ere should b e  a real good tug bet veen l ulf ar 
dozen bands atld I hOI>e to b e  there to l e r tl em 
BLAOKFRIAR 
B I R M I N G HA M  D I STR I CT 
The past month bas gone by 'ery rap dly and I 
am sorry to find I am late with my notes 
Th ngs are lool mg a bit busk no All the 
bands vorth the name are on the war1 ath and the 
1 st of those pub she l weekly for p l ay ng m t h e  
parks s long enough t o  take one s b e a t h  away 
All I hope is  tbat each ban l 1s str ng to give a 
goo l account of itself so that the I eople of 
B1rm ngham shall say that thez e is some virtue 
in brass bands 
There as a good entry for the Northfield Instl 
tute Band Contest and though the p l ay n g  could 
have been impro ed it n ight eas ly have been 
much wo se wnat I was glad to see was the 
number of young bands ho Niil su ely prospe1 
if they contm e the good course l ong enough T h e  
honours o f  t h e  select10u e u t  to Aston S1lzer ( 1  
B lston 2 )  Long Buckley (3) a n d  fo march 
Ooseley (1) Dudley Town 2) Tlrn dav Nas fine and 
I trust the p10moters v. ei e  on the r ght side with 
the cash I am exceed ugly so y t o  note that 
some of our bands are not in qi: te such good tl rm 
a usual namelJ Northfield and B rmmgham 
City "7ho have had qu te a Jong u 1 of mrnfo1tune 
These arc not tl e only ones of course but they 
come more qu cl y t o  my m nd firstly because 
Nmthfield is  looked up t o  with pnde m this dts 
ti et and secondly because B r 11 ngham C ty 
ha o str ven to mal e a good band St ll t is a 
ong lane that has no turn ng a d the turnmg 
gene ally comes vhen one least e pects it 
lhere a e seve1al new o ga sat ons or t this 
seaso r I fact I m ght say a good many fo 
then names are too n u1 e o s to ment on :May I 
ao an ol l campa goer olfe a word or t vo of 
ad nee It may sound o et and old fashioned but 
t is none the Jess true Bella e a s  gentlemen vhen 
on pa1 ade al vays be ng eady vhen wanted and 
ueve foun l v. ant ng He punct al at engage 
n ents let it be a perso at  matter that the b � l 
shall not be I ept wa1tmg fo yo Respect yo i 
leader and f pos& ble ant c pate h s desires au 1 
car y o u t  h s wishes i 1 a sold er 1 ke manne 
In pro e you m nd b� b ngmg t to bear solelv 
upon tl e subJect m hand so as to carry it out 
vell Be cons stcnt n ol ea rsal b e  cons steut 
away f om ehearsal mak ng f p ossible o as fa 
as poss ble ro gh J ares 0mooth so that a full 
ri;hea sal n ay b e  i: se l to ards peifectmg a P ece 
mstead of teach ng the A B C of it By tl is means 
a d tlus only is :i. baud made Let us see hat 
we can do 
I regret I was cl sappomted m the Black D ke a t  
t h e  Exh b t o fo t e fi s t  t r e lhey ne e r  
seemed t o  real se tl  e 1.t ue sl en,,th t ntil t h e  
S a  t u  d a y  they e e dt e to return 'll e l)ro 
grammes were n o  lels of perfect on but thev 
lacked l fe I tl k It must ha e been an off 
eek Better Juel next t n e 
\Ve ha e a plethora f fi c bands Just 1 o v At 
tl e l xh b l on B i.; c Hall W h t eek Scots 
( a l s  at the J xl l> t o Cnrzon Hall I sl 
G a i!s a cl a g a l orchestra at the 'lheatre 
Royal at tl e presc t t n e so that tl c e are au l e 
o JI ortm t es of he tr g the best May all vl o 
can do so is the sl of :ME'l ROl\OJiIE 
ccon RIG IIT -Al r RIG HIS RESER\ ED 
ATH ERTO N C O N TEST 
(COPYRIGHT -ALL RIGHTS RESERVED 
DARWEN C O NTEST 
Tl e g eat contest at Dar ven on May 19th was 
hel l ll a s eady lownpour of ra n h eh ne e1 
ceased from 2 o lock to 8 It was a tl o sand 
p t es fa eve h ng po nted to the g ea est 
success of a 1 t me A great ent y of fou teen of 
the best contes ng bands and g eat pub! c n e est 
a cl a de UO'e Our sym1 ath es to the comm ttee 
" ho I a e " orked so nard for success 
JUDGE S REM.AJ:tKS 
[WRIGHT AND Rou�n s BRASS BAND NE\\S JL:'\E 1 1 906 
euphon um COPYRIGIIT -ALL RIGHTS RESERVED ) 
SAN Q U H A R  C O N TEST 
Ileld on S a t  r lay May i?th 
cessful 
cry sue 
s the 
COPYRIGHr -ALL RIGHTS RESERVE D ) 
LO U G H O R----0-UARTETTE 
C O NTEST 
Tl e e s not m eh to cl oose between Nos 2 3 and 4 W H WILLIAMS AdJud cator 
) 
WRIGHT A);D Rou D's BRASS BAND NE\\ S JUNE 1 ,  1 906 ] 
(COPYRIGHT .ALL RIGHTS RESERVED ) 
EAST K I R K B Y  C O NT EST 
The pop 1lar contest promoted by the go ahead 
K kby Co l e iy Band took pl�ce on May 19th and 
drew a leco d entry of t venty one and a record 
ero vd 'lhe day as vet and but f01 that it 
wou d ha e beeu a tremen lo s s ccess .A.s t was 
there s a cc ittle bal 1nce W e  a e asl ed to 
give a VI Ord of than s to eve y membe of the corn 
pet ng bands fo1 the gentleman y \\ ay lil Nh eh 
they irate n sed toge her th o gho t the day lt 
v. as ha 1 fello ell met all the tune 
JUDGE S REMARKS 
Don Qunote 
fa but st 11 mtonat on faulty soprano good 
Poco an ma to Bette1 style l spla> ed he e b t 
sop ano not safe maiks lool ed to he e repeat a 
l ttle better euphon um f Grand oso-Good 
attack but second cornet too o id t we l played 
basses md st net at G co net var e fa1 y goo l 
trcmbone an l rep ano not n tune ater A11egretto 
Mode ate t eatmenL P u  lento-0 e cornet enters 
one bar too soon and upsets rema nder ather a 
p ty A tempo-Not sma t enough at repeat top 
cornets not a p easant to e molto r t not efl'ec 
t e at J co nets do c ed tably basses &c do Nell 
also Vivace D s nctl� sma1t perhaps a little 
q ck A fa fin sh s ma le 
No 9 (Clo ne S 1 er G H Mercer) Goo l start 
and n son bars good r ta d very neat y g ven A 
tcm1 o Accompa ments f wr solo cornet mode ate 
at :ff after n an ncl nat on to hurry not ced Poco 
lento F Ly g ven soprano not safe at D 11 not 
pla3 g same style Poco meno M gl t have been 
rno e s udued fa, treatme L by solo cornet at E 
el I la� ed by al much the best sty e yet A 
p ce e-F ly g ve corneL had a sl ght stumble 
r mpo node ato-Good tempo and sty e g en 
here solo 1 o n does ve y wel Paco an maLo­
Treated n a proper manner only acco npan ments 
have a fe misses G1and oso-Good fi m attack 
" th good ba ance tl e co ect th g t fa r at 
G co nets &c lo ng splen l l y band unsteady at 
t mes .A.lleg etto m ght have been broade P 
lento fa y g ven .A. tempo goes cred tably I epeat 
cont nued good play ng at molto r t perfectly n 
t n co nets weak at J n th s stra n ema nder 
good \ vace S na tly p layed and band m al es a 
fa r fin sh .A. ttle keenness not ced n mne pa1 ts 
F st p ze 
fa rly good 
DA LTO N A N D  D I STR I CT N OTES 
-----·.+- -
C LY D ESDALE N OTES 
7 
speak ng all round the play ng was about equal to 
e pectat ons 'Ihe result was ather late n be ng 
anr.cuuced and t may be sa d was hardly to the 
1 l g of manJ The eastern bands took two pr zes 
away Surely th s can be altered ere the year ends 
One of tl e local J apers speak of the dearth of 
decer t bands in and a ound Glasgow and speaks 
only of tI ree-two east one Ncst--aga n Smely 
we can a tcr th s I ould th nk speak ng as a 
follower that 0 ydebank coul l beat any band n 
the country th Ooltness and Cleland close m 
JO ew if any could comp la n of N ewm lns or M l n  
wood 
After Coatb dge Bo ness s ou next contest 
on June 2nd It s ex1 ected that all the cracks w 11 
atten l and unde an o ld adJudrnator sho"' the r 
mettle 
If a band s c ean understands and 
shows that L nde stands e ery chord e ery bar 
every n ance f deta 1 s wo ed o t to the corn 
posers wr t gs then s eh a ba d need ha e no 
fca Up once down o ce all equal Judgmg by 
tl e open ng contests the e � 1 be some goo l 
p ay ng th s vear May there be plenty of contests 
and may all bands attend them s the " sh of 
CLYDESDALE 
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H E B D E N  B R I D G E  D I ST R I CT 
S -Aga n the last issue of your B B N was very 
nte estmg and both old and yo mg bandsmen 
should b e  better for read ng t 
Orn C t zcn Sunday Hebden Br dge P ze Band 
headed a p ocess on of I ub c bod es to the serv e 
at Hebde B dge Pa.us] Church 
The band of the lst V B Duke of We J ngton s 
Reg ment have had the r annual rneeL ng Hal fax 
A sat sfactory balance sheet was presente I The 
ban l s about th ty strong 'Ihey have m ade good 
1 rogress un ler their bandmaster Mr Green 'lhey 
have bad se er al engage nents lunng the past 
month and have g ven sat1sfa.ct10n 
On Ba d Sunday morn ng Hebden Br dge 
Heptonstall and the l'iazebottom Bands assembled 
ea y and p ayeLl select ons of sac e d  music 
Each band took ts o Nn d st1 et 
By the way I hea tl at the B ack D ke Mills 
Band s expected to lea e L ve poo o n  the r 
Arne can tour on J Jy 7th on the Empress for 
Mont1eal New n forms are be ng I rov dcd for 
th s fine comb nat on A sou en r of tl e tour ;v 11 
be on sa e a ong w th progra n nes at tb e concerts 
they g ve and th ll conta n a e of the m Us 
at Queensb iry the band s headqua ters a so 
J hotos of the bandsmen and ;v l be pr nted n 
three languages Eng sh F ench and German 
Also I I ear the band s tak ng the fo lo� ng selec 
t ons of mus c 'l h rty q ck marches thirteen 
o ert es fifteen sets of va tzes t enty one 1 ght 
ope at c select ons tl rty two class c a l  s x s e  e c  
t ons f om Su an s operas e ght n a t  anal 
fa tas as neteen g ees and ]Jart songs tV1enty 
co net solos n n e  cha acter st  c se ect ons and 
seven nter nezzos P ent� of engagements are 
a ready booked fo the above tour and they are 
to s t He cford G asgo Gloucester Abe 
ga enny Swansea and Ca d ff There may be a 
farewell concert n Ha ifax as a send off towards 
the end of June May th s comb nat o n  have a 
successf 1 tour n Arne ea fo1 they are worthy 
of t and t s my most ea :nest w sh I hear also 
that they ha e been fulfil! ng an engagement at 
B ng ey Hall B rm ngham 
On Ba nd Sunday No lanl Band gave three con 
ce ts o Nor and Moo near the Ladstone Rock 
rhere we e la ge attendances Mr E Beaumont 
co d cted the band �he sum of £12 15s "as col 
lected towar ls new un lo m Good By the way I 
have J eard s nee the above tl at tl ey have i ece \e l 
the 1 ne un to1m at a cost of abo t, £100 Th s 
ba1 d s n g and fo m Good old Norland 
On May 7 h the old lo ks tea l arty took place 
at Todmor le� To n Ha 1 The band were n 
attendance n tl e galle y 
On l\fa:> 12th Hebden Br dge Pr e Band p ayed 
fo the o d folks ea p a  y n Ho e BaJJt st School 
'Ihe comm tee of the Heptonsta l Brass B and 
have dee de l lo ha e a b ass band contest on July 
21st test p cce Spohr rh s s a good chance 
for ocal bands z K n� C oss Ha fax I ee 
l\fount Ovcndc Car ey o land Wais len Tern 
I erance Nazebotto n lemperance Hebden Br d�e 
nd Todmorden 0 I by the way I m st not forget 
good old Co nholme May l e contesL be a success 
SL ll the ews comes On Sat 1 d ay even ng May 
2th the No and Band p a  aded h o gh So"e by 
Br dge aLt e d  n the r new nn form J hey had a 
sma t a r ea ranee Co lect ons en oute lea sed 
£6 toV1 a ds 1 un fo m f nd 
On Satu day May 19th U e crown n" of the May 
Q een took place at Ho mes Chavel One g eat 
attract on was tl e I resen e of th famous .Black D ke :ii  s Band 
Hebden Br dgc :Ban l co n1 eted at Darwen Contest on Sat rday May 19th I am nformed they were unsuccessf 1 The test p ece " as S1 ohr the J dr.-e be ng W S o t Bsq of Lonlon 
ORPHEUS 
K E N T  N OTES 
W EST Y O R KS H I R E  N OTES 
S r  -I i the first place I m u s t  c o 1  p nent you 
o t\ e s1 JC'r d l a l cJC's ' I eh appeai n the 
Jl 1.l � e>ery montl 0 1e cannot help but con 
trast these ith tl c co1 tents of  the penny rag h t 1 ll er that has not co t i i d three penuywo t 
of i forn at10n s1 co ts bn lh Ho b,,,ndsmen c i n  
e a d  s cl ot J asses 1 y co I Jl cl c 1s10u There is 
ah ys someth u g  1 the B 13 � to mstruct one f 
tl e pe sou is not alrea ly too we! 11 foi wed-ancl 
ur foil r ately the e s a er� fa r spun] l ng of 
these oracles 111 the J ass ba id \ oil l 
All the l or ksl e ba Ls I a e no v got thm oughlv 
nto harness "\fa y 1 a e fulfilled park and othei 
Pn� a �e ueuts iud 111 of a y p ctence hate er 
1 a e"' laid tl cmsel es out ser o sly for a b t of 
o i testmg On tl e hole the Yo I shne bands a10 
better tins ) e r than t1  ey ha e been for son e 
t 11e a d tJ s sl 1ld I al e co test ng all tl e 
r ore 1 eeu and the results all the more uncerta n 
\\ I at 1 gatl er ng of brass ba d entht s asls there 
ill  be at J ste Pa J B adfo1 d on Tu rn 16tl 
lhe fo lo v ng b[lnds ha'c eute1e l ancl a :fine con 
test s ass red -llacu Armley ind \Vo i  tley 
Rat ry Old Bradfo 1 City Clccl heaton Victor a 
Ci osfield s Dalton Town Ga vthor1 e Goodshaw 
Hebden llr uge Hougl ton Mam .K ug Cross 
J dley Lee Mo nt J thv. a te N rlar cl Rochdale 
Pnbl c So tl o v am an d II kc I have ne er seen 
o 1 •r Sub at a 1' orkshire con lest I thmk yo i 
ol ld en o� you self at the abo e 
Black Dyke are m the pmk of cond t10n and 
ill su pnse the people across tbe herr ng I on l 
It a atl c amr sm., to note th 1t both Besses and 
Dyl e i l l  be at :'.Ire v York t tl e same time 
Co il l not some e 1terp1 s ng 1:anl ee arrange a 
contest betv. een tl e tv. o on Mr Round s Tann 
J a user ? I v. oul l neatly go to .A.mer ea myself 
to hear them Wyke have a splend d ban l this 
sea.son and should ha e a greater measure of 
success on the boards th s season that they h a  e 
hacl for a year o t o 1' ou should ho" ever try 
to get Mr Rimmer do n rather more f equeutly 
'lhey have made t vo splendid captures rn Messrs 
Feathe1 and I aycock 
Cleckheaton s also lil splen hcl form and will 
tal e some heat ng for the Masham Cui 
Batley 01 1 Lmdlev and Ln th va te are all n 
trp top cond1twn ancl are all  full up ith engage­
ments 
1' e have a n ce quartette of bands to represent 
t s it Bel e Vue on July 14th-IIebden Budge Sia th 
va1te Ba l ey O d and N orl ncl It 1s pleas ng 
t o  hear of Norland once mo e com ng to the front 
I ' ell ren ember the t me wl en C'<orlan l was a 
J and U at had to be seriously reckoned w th on 
the contest stan l 
Every band of any note 1n Yorksh1 e is busy 
with Spoh E e tl e b ttcrest cncnues of the 
L J a e bo nd to a lm t that this is one of the 
finest selcct10ns e>cr 1ssuccl l y anybody 
It s p leasmg to note ho v old select10ns from 
1J c I J are bemg trotted out th s ' ear m the 
1 arks As I ha\ e otten sa d the L J comes t o  
J v c  t h e  otl ers only to v s t us We play them a 
fe\ t mes and then put tt em to the1 final rest 
Cood th ngs cannot be allowed to remam m the 
music cup boa d A l ong othe s I have hear cl 
se ei il t mes tl s season tl e followwg selec 
t ons - Hale y Tannh u•e Vi'"agner Songs 
f E gla d M i t tr a Joan of A1c Cmq 
Mars &c Th s shows fo itself tl at b ds kno 
' h L so t of st ff 1s v. oi t1 ke1J1 I g P et e 
JO.AJ': OF ARC 
ROSS E N DA L E  VA L L E Y  
B R ISTO L D I ST R I CT 
as v e l l  as I can tell  one or t o little thmgs that 
occu i ed 
'lhe Band Associat10n h 1cl a march out on May 
19th to :Bast lle Pa k S x ban I s  tu necl o it­
Im1 e a l  I'- ugs" oo l E angel B islol No th B11s 
to! M ss on Br sto le I e a nee an l Br stol South 
'll s vas tne o le of the p1ocession l hear they 
h a  e even bands but there seems to be a lack of 
l teresL by Old Kn g Street i 1 the affair and 
me ubcrs talk of 1 a 1g not111 1g to do vith it 
At a y rate they 11er e not Ol t At the park a 
r Rsed I crformance vas g1 en of se\ eral items 
tl e least sa l about ;v] tch the bette What I v.ish 
to varn ba 1ds agarnst is t kmg notice of the 
t lueat he! l or t by on e of tl e speakers that 
, I <'n tl e Cori orat on n ext yea r  subs cl ses bands 
o 11� tl e Assoc at10n bands v ill be engaged This 
s the purest rot and the iesult of a disordered 
11 er 1 1 e Assoc at on s infi ence is prec10us I tt e 
\ ith tl e Cou 011 I'he e ai e ud i lual bands that 
ha e mo e It s amus ng to hea tal  1 1 e this 
O e ba Lsm �n )0 nted o it to me tJ  at there are no 
ess than t on y four bo 111 f le ba ds witl n a 
J1 e n e rad us of the Corn Exchange ho are .NOT 
n tl e Assoc at10 1 mclu ling many of our best 
a l ell o n bands Ma iy of the bandsmen 
J o were out u this 1 ara le h utcd th it they were 
act r g rather foo ishly and ma1 ng a show of 
the n sel  es None of the 'o unteer bands are 
attached o indeed ha..-e ente -tamed the idea 
a 1 l it is :t. mor 1 ce t intv that the Co po :ir 
t on oul l l ot over ook bands ' ho to sho v 
tl e t pat ot sm au l goo l c t ensh p h a  e con 
tm ied to lose t me a1 d money to t rn out for 
s1 ecial occa• o is such as gua ls of honour &c 
Hall of Freeda n ha\ e had se eral I arades with 
St Joh 1 s An bula1 ce Br gade of h eh they a e 
no the d ly ace ed ted band I hear they ' ill  be 
suppl ed v th un form short y 
Bedmm ste have started at pa1 I b ismess They 
do not see n qu te so much m earnest as a couple 
of years ago 
Heard Bristol St George out tl e other day p l ay 
mg fa lv well I'hey have ma v new faces 
£11stol West were out in a recent church para le 
also Fe!Lon Band Neither co ered tbemsehcs w th 
alo y 'Vnat both bands r equne is better 
d1 ect on 
Bristol �orth were out recently in new umform 
rend tl e playm00 was ceitamly much better tl an 
it has been 
Br stol Tempe ancc would certa nly be a better 
bar d mm s tl ose tl11 ee clar onets lake the hmt 
and turn hem to b1 ass 
Ihe play 1g of Bristol Central m a couple of 
recent parades has not been of a qua! ty 1 kely to 
m11 ess the pub! c ' ith their supenonty over the 
3 d Gloncestm s 
Kmgswood E angel are st cl ng to M r  W !km 
so aacl will doubtless be nearer the top m the 
next contest 
Kmgs ood II esleyan 1 a' e some d ssens10n in 
the r midst I hope t v\l l l  " or k o 1 t a 1 right 
Imperial are p1act1smg for Chepsto v and as 
Mr J Ord H ime i s  aga n to b e  tl e adJudicato 
tL e:1 feel  assmed of bemg able to satisfy h s 
sta1 dar cl of excel ence and to b11ng back first 
pr e Unde tl e c rcmnstances t is qmte 
probable 
I hear that B istol Ce1 t al Miss on are go ng as 
well I trust fo tl e r own sal es they w 11 g ve 
a better pmf 1n ance than at the I ictor a Rooms 
It s then a 11 t it on no v to beat Imp er a l  Well 
yo 1 eve I no\.'i you lucl m a large town 
B stol So t h  J lay at Ash to 1 Pa k 1" ice I e 
a d playecl well at the Assoc at on march 
or t also a t  :Post Office sports 
B sto E xcels10r are also t o  I lav i 1 tl s park 
lhe J) bl c shou l d  have enough he1 e Excels o 
want a fc rv more players to 1 o d havmg t o  
bo o v so n ich f om otl er bands IC gswood 
sl o a 1 e a lesson 
B stol J ast I ave se e al Jobs booked for Wl it 
weel 
D itto can be said of Do ;vnend Old and F1sh1 ond 
A g-ylc 
'Varmley Tower :M ss ou a n d  G reena"'ays Mill 
ta y a c not heard of a lot outs de the r O'An 
d1st ict 
\\ h tcl I cl ha e played at one or t vo a1Ia1 s on 
t b e  s1  le of Busto! 
B1 s gton a C' prenar ng fo Whit "eel at Zoo 
Hope Chapel ancl G envil e l\{ ss on often pa ade 
i tl e Hot'A ells d str et b 1t are not seen else 
wl ere 
A on 11 0 th a 1 Sl 1 el ampton B a  1ds both h aTe 
a fe e e ts t o  n repa e fo eh efty n thei O"-n 
cl st e t  
A i  atte n1 t i s  lJe I g ma le to res isc tate tl e 
M ss10n Band at G atton Ro tcl Hall 
1�t G A t le v go 1 to camp at Wl tsun 
Eng ccr !'\a al 1 t ancl " d G louceslers h a  e 
each l ad a march out s ce T last wrote Ihe 
Na,al playel fur 01 e a g  Na t eal Scl ool at 
Po t sl ea cl a so I t l  l "Red n ster Artillery 
3 d G uceste I ave do e a co Il Le of I ttle Jobs 
a id a e ot lay 1 ., altogetl e so bla cl as T Ord 
Rt ne 1 a e 1 U en BRISTOLIAN 
TYN ESI D E  N OTES 
o get n :fi s t  
t v. o  fi > L  
th p[t l p o  
also 
u s t 
S O N GS O F  WA LES 
'l'he great event of the season the Cr p Contest 
takes pi  1ce at Pontypr dd on Jt ly 7th also the 
contest fo Class 0 bands i s  on the same date The 
l atter have a very n ce test m Songs of Balfe 
Ji 01 the pr nc1pal test we have a select10n from 
tt e ev-'r popular II Trovatore from the old 
shop a cl airauged 1 y the late H Round which 
in tself 1s a guarantee of its excellence not as 
b g as 81 ohr t rs equally as good a test some 
mo ements be ng exceedmgly bnght "h lst others 
are fu 1 of J all os and afl'ect10n part cularly the 
cornet and bar1tone duet and aloo the e uphonium 
solo I h 1 e every confidence of our bands g vmg 
some ideal render ngs of this fir e selection as 
most of the conductors are familiar with tl e 
opera ha ing seen it performed on se,eral 
occas ons 
All tbe bands are b sy for 1iVh tsunt de and I 
sha l not be surprised to find a r c er s10n of the 
Easter rnsults 
Abe aman S 1 e r  has been a 1 ttle unsettled 
o cvm g  to a l o o  1 strike Hope they will reco er 
befo e tl e contests commence 
Abeid � e lo n are hard at it and mean bnsi 
ness They a e determmed to come out on top i n  fi st class compan� Mav they succeed 
Mo mtam Ash are goi g st1ong and determmecl 
to keep up their rein tat10n 
Ferudale am ready for all comers They are 
dete mrnc l to be se ond to none 
Tonyiefa1l am " thout a conductor Why not 
try a Welshma n ?  Why offer all  the 1 lums to our 
En�J sh b cthrcn " ien e ha e the home made 
art c e that can hold ts o n ' ith any of them 
even on the r own dungh1ll ?  
Cory Workmen s aie clomg all nght John w1!1 
see to thal 
D nas aie a much improved baud smce the 
a l  ent of M r  Hawkms 
Pember 
Don t 
done it 
B laengarw are short-handed Now M r  
t o n  let l s  have you at a f e w  contests 
rema n a bandrnom band You have 
before and can do t agam 
Pontycymmer -Glad to hear they are settled m 
the r Inshtt te There is the mak ng of a good 
band here if they will  but pull together Success 
to you M r  Miles 
Maesteg are in fa r y good form and hope to 
capture a fe" pr zes dur ng the season Hope yon 
w1ll succeed 
Caerph lly are do ng fairly ell Now lads give 
Tom Eastv.ood a chance and you w i l l  not be far 
from the front 
Barttoed a 1d Der arc ather qu et 
Do" l a  s are b 1sy with Volunteers and othe r  
work R e  d a successful smoker at t h e  Victona 
Inn a Jolly evm ng bemg spent 
Cyfartha Band played a programme for the m 
mates of the life thyr Hosp tal-a wo1t b y  ObJect 
Our '� est Wales sho Id feel p1 oud a t  hav ng two 
of their bands accepted for Belle Vue-Moigan s 
Cwmtav.e and Ystalyfe a As these bands are both 
from the same place it has caused no end of local 
exc ten ent May tl ey be fir st and second and I 
dou t ea e vh1ch is on top 
MOUNTAINEER 
N O RTH WAL ES N OTES 
Please excuse m y  absence last month and I will 
pr omise not t o  do it, agam 
Now for some news Not h avmg any particular 
place to go to on Easter Monday I I ut Carnarvon 
and Rhyl m n y hat Rhyl came out first so I 
dee ded to go there Well I had a suri nse Nrne 
bands Mir Ed tor an l was I pleased ? What ho V\ hen I heai d there ere only tv.o at Carna von 
and one of them o ly a yo mg band I was glad I 
had gone to Rhyl Well to the play ng The first 
p ze " nners gave a good pe :formance but I th nk 
f Royal Oakeley 1 ad been there they would have 
run them close They were not 1t the i best at 
Colwyn Bay on New Year s Day through several 
ea uses and I should hke to see them compete agam 
on Lie" ellyu w1Lh a full band Ho' ever after 
the fi st prize band the1 e vas a lot of clrffer ence 
a id also some I oor play ug But where ver e 
Nu1tlle \ ale and Co r s the wmne1s on New Year s 
Da:1 at C olv.yn Bay and Dolgel!y ? Of cor rse ve 
Know that both these bands played bon owed men 
on that occasion and as players are scarce at 
Easter I suppose they had to stay at home Poor 
p 1 ck 
I vas del ghted to see Rhos turn up and m the J 1 zes too Wish Cot ns had been thei eh o 
I was ve Y 1 le sed also to see Connah s Quay and Buckle:1 B a o boys kei-µ Lhe ball  roll ng 
Rova Oal eley co ld not turn o t as the solo trombo e P ayer has not got o e h s accident I hear he w ll lose one e:ye Poor fel o ,,  h e  has n y syn J at! y '11 e r solo fi gel is a lso I rcu, n hospital Hard lines bo1 s 
Have not hearcl a word of Na itlle �mce :N"ew 
Yea I don t kno v v.hether the e is a band theie 
no " 01 not 
Where "ere Lland1 las not to turn up at I�hyl 
Also Pe maenma v1 and Menai Budge 
Old Colwyn -No ue"s 
Co v -No news Now boys wake t p 
At Carn arvon on y t o bands tu ned up I hea 
Lla 1be i s  Vols nd Ebeneze1 Brass Band Ll an 
be s a l a 1 easy v 1 n both march and select on :Mr Fictle 1 al co ched the n b 1t " as t iab e to be 
w1tl tl  en on t e day so they had to u-et a otl  er 
con L ctor I v as pleased to 1 ear of them corn ng 
out aga an l I hope tl ey " 11 keep t up 
Nantlle  Deu Y1 nu co nect o 1 with Nantl e \ ale 
pl ayed for tl e s1 o ts at Pwl lhel '11 ei p og1 an mfl 
conta ne l m ny olu f ou11tes from the good o l d  L J  
I hope all  o you i., b an ls are p1e1 armg for 
P 1 1 e l 01 \Vh t Monday 
1I d I I pe Rhos Co n h s Q rny Rhyl To rn Old 
Co w 11 Lla n d a las Royal Oake ey �c 11 11 
t ri J at C 1  1 J  THE RAV\ K 
B O LTO N D I STR ICT 
I see f o 1 local papers that I 'A ell B a  k Band 
s t y1 o to a so fn ls to bt Id a Band Hall  'l h s 
ougl t to J a e been done a dozen yea s ago and if 
they nu b 1 1 1 1  a 1 all b g e n o  gh f o  dances 
part es e lcl o receptions an I such 1 L e  t o  1ght 
to pay then o� ly be sme it is b g eno igh and 
o ly 01 e sto ey v th t o ante iooms a d a good 
spa e beh id fo open a r I ractrce-and choose a 
place where such practice v 11 uot be a annoy 
a ce G ou l 1 ck ads 
Bravo and again b a o to Ho w1ch 011 
you come o t :1 ou c 11e out th a rush Co 
g atulat o s Mess1 s Kay an l Guth r e a1 l tell 
em a 1-
l the Q{ 1 Ban ls "e e 
:'.'le the1 of them ent 
rhe Rochdale Postal Band ha'e given a concert 
m tbe park ancl played very well I hear 
Besscs tour 11 the South bas been a IJhenomenal 
success In the Channel IsJan ls the people went 
w ld with enthus asm Ji ven ll1 Jersey they called 
for 'l rntter Such s fame I h e  final ar aage 
n ents fo1 the American to r a e not comp ete at 
time of wntmg but it " 11 cover every la ge city 
m both the States � nd Canada I am sorry to tell 
you that M1 J Be 1 their olcl hoin player d cd 
on �fay 23rd H e  ' as landlord of the Red King and 
iVaS a member of the banu for 30 years 
I hear by a s de " md that Dike mtend to 
challenge .l:lesscs wl en both are m America I 
clon t tlunk the rumour is tr ie but if it is they will  
find Besses ready l am told tl  at the cond t ons 
offered will be that each band shall play Scht bert 
(H Round) H t e y H Round) and I'ann 
hauser (II Round It seems too good to be true 
Get a vay Charlie somebody s been telling thee a 
buz l dou t bel e e a wora of t 
TRO'l'TER 
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Luto l Volunteer Bar d ha' e a few new men 
among them l hc band pi ty i 1 I\ ardown Park 
frequent y Real y I , ish they would mal e an 
etf rt to improve 
Barton J:lrae.s Band are crcal ig qu te a furore 
m the 'il age Ha e irn chase cl two more mstru 
ments at  d a e o t 1 J avmg on e'c y a' allable 
opportt n t:1 .l:lra o lads that is the way to get 
on I need ha l y tcl you to J av attent on to Mr 
Bll ngl am you do that Hc has wo1ked ' ouders 
" th you 
Ho v s G ra enhurst Ban ! gett ng on ? Are you 
gomg to Jorn m the fon\arl n ornmc t or be left 
be i nd Uome lads let u s  hear yo 
A Contest for \ lllagc bands ' ould pay well Ill 
Be lfo ctshirc 
Luton Uen l al Miss on as nsnal They could be a. 
good oa l f they o Id 
lhe !-:al at10 1 Ar ID:I Bands arc both improvmg 
'lhey both l ay el somet mes and at othe1 times 
ot so well I th nk carlessucss has a ot to do with 
it  Now lads you ne e r  lrno v Nho is listen mg to 
yo al y8 tiy and play yo r best 
St Potul s 1\fe s Se ce l! a u d  a c mak ng head 
" ay Ila e J st p rchased au E flat bass Besson s) 
a u befo c lo tg wi l al e tl gs move Mr 
George D1 nmock has them rn han L anu he kuov. s 
how to m 1ke a band 
I eee Du istable Excels or are J lled for H a r  
penden Horse S h o  \\ e l l  done Hope y o u  will  
g c us a good piogramme 'lhcy are p ckrng up 
aga n nicely 
\\ atfor l Art zans Band seem rat! er far from 
Luton but ' e sho ld hke to hea[ a little ne\'i s 
abo t yon 
1 ha e no news e the of St Albans C Ly Band 
Leighton Buzz ud Arlcscy o H tch n Come lads 
ake up and let us know yon are alive 
What has become of the contest we t sed to get a t  
Le gl ton Bu zard We ot ght to ha\e more 'i\ e  
should then ha e more good bands 
I notrne Mr J "i Ogden s again m Luton I 
hope he ill  soon get a good band COR)lI 
B O LTO N -C U M - B U RY D I STR I CT 
I am proud to be able to chromcle a few events 
wh eh prove that success attends the efforts of 
those who really mean busmess I a llude to the 
trmn ph of Wa sha v over sucl bands as Bury 
Borough ·woodroad and Elton True twas but a 
qu ck step contest nevmthelcss it was a victory 
II e cannot all m at the same contest but I was 
glad to see the baucls stu m g  for first blood 
Thanks boys and I hope the Infirma1y benefited 
by your march 1g n the May Day process10u 
Bolton Boro 1gh ere paradmg last time I saw 
them Cannot you J us t  pop in a t  some contest 
and regam your o d name-Ch rl for instance ? 
Hall well V ctona Hall and Darcy Le ei very 
qu et What has become of the P oneer Band ? 
Little Lever are mak ng preparat ons for Whit 
Fr day a b g day at L ttle I e er 
B adshaw are domg ery llttle 
Radcllfle 0 d and Radel ffc Pub c are a nnxe l 
fat y Never since banding as n existence in 
Radel ffe has there been an occt ence "h eh 'vas 
w tncssed by many people of Radcliffe durmg this 
mer y month of May Imotg ne bandsn e n  leaung 
the ranks of one band to help another on then 
way past a few shops T s enough to br ng bacl 
the dead Sucl men as Tom Lee McCormick 
Bob Se ldon Joe Hopwood and others I coulcl 
meut10a would l a e marched t h  ough fire to have 
I e ented s1 e h  a u  mcident What vould Tom 
Harte have said 
Warth Fold are keepmg themselves n the b ack 
ground fo Nhy I don t 1 now Hope to see on 
Wh t Fr day shall get a hand shal e w th the tenor 
sl cte 
W1l lir ry Boro 1gh not b e  down hearted ? I say 
no Yo I ha e the plucl lads J1 st have a pop at 
New B ghton a s1 rp11se may a va t :1 ou Cons der 
Da ven 
Well done Walshav. I ra se my hat to you 
Jack has made a hffere ce Glad to see you were 
not af aid of g mg your ser ices m a d of local 
char ties 
Were Eagley at Darwen IV-hat a day 
Ainsworth I am told h e yet t o  make the r 
first para le a1 a almost n J1 ne Don t do rt a l l  
at ot ce bovs Sl all get t o  see you probably oa 
V\ hit F11da3 m Bmy Ta ta VERl l E  
N O RT H A M PTO N D I STR I CT 
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M u s i c  I N  LO N D O N  I that I have but little patienc. e . . with it. At the fi.nal • ' concert of the four which Jians Richter at firsl -- undertook to conduct for the London Symphony · f nsiclerable moment to concert Orchestra, and which was giyen i n  Queen's .Hall on  A question 
d 0 f 0?onsiderable interest to concert· I Monday evening, March 26tl!; the symphomc poem promo .
. 
ters an 
° 1 �ly but surely fonvard . a c loud I " Also sprach Zarathustra. was give. u another goeib. i� 0?1fh1:1g s /; mau's haud, perhaps, ' but big h�aring and a good chance. Alt�10ugh di�enug no Jgh0et f ant 11 a storm 'l'here is a growin� widely from c1thc1· of b1s two wor ks _J ust named, enoug 0 ore e . · l t · m JOsers fo� Herr Strauss spea.ks iu his best form m tlus com­tendency amd�rg th\ lh:s;nli���d s� eelnesses too position, and the result is ri, fresh sample _of lofty orc�estr1 to 1.awf out th�t., t o  the average palate inspiration . .  It is a wo�·k, too, wluc)1 will bear long-so ong, rn '."c ' . h b with the violin hearing agam and again ; .rndeed, . it must be they cease t
d
o be s
th
eet, l lkeo�e 
e af�lr another until listened to attentively many times before 1t can be who screwE\ Up e pegs ' ' ,  nore grasped. The rendering under the great Yiennese all �he. st_rrngs snaJ?ped .
and there " as 11�n} )res· conductor ·was all that was expected, and even �he music m 1t. In t):lell' .earnes1t ��sirbeti0�1� difluse. composer himself would have beeu satisfied with i;nve they. lose their gr�p, �me 0 en . . miuutes it just as much as the large audience seemed to be. 'l'hat WhICh ca
b
n b
b
e .said l�l 
a�
e� �
r
. r�i;�y
n 
Ol' forty. 'l'his time there were three overlu�es in the pro­garns . noth1ng . Y emg spre, ,.v 1 · . ·h gramme, and three fine ones.  Sometimes we do not As with P.ubllc speakers, so "1t� compo�er s, �ief get a single one, whilst at others we get a pro· great a.rt is knowmg when to lea\e off. 'lhe c ai o-r·1mmc fillccl with them. It is very odd but I object of the concert pr_omoter is surely .to entert, n �ui_)pose the compilers of the schemes know best. and not to weary the hstener, and Y�t '1'�t
th� . sam� 'Ihn beautiful and scholarly "Academic " overture ii me to be iustruct1ve. When mice t e a en IOU 0 of Brahams led the way and was most enthusiasti· an a udi.ence begins to wand�r, �t 1s 1 
utelesr to hoi!i ually reueiYtd, being gt·andly iilayed. Beethoven:s to regaiu it by expansIOn or O\ er-e a ora IOU. ll  " Coriolanus " overture so full of dram'.l.tic is much. the same as tr:!'.rng to spread .a· 6_::1� intensit�. garn conductor and orchestra a ra�·e morsel of butter over a .lar�e s�rlace of b_�ei;td t�a� orportunity cf showing how much they were iu butter gets lost on the JOurneJ · am. cei arn sympathy with each other. It has rarely, if ever, some of the cases of nou-attenclauce and many . of been· better i1layecl. Bach's third Braudenburg· the cases of early departure a.t some recent concef�8 concerto served to show to whu.t a high state of a re 1.raceable to this wandenng of. attentIOn . ..  Fo � tonal beauty the strings of the orchestr� h�Ye who have had a dcse of someth�ng- th�y carn�d attained. I have before said, aml I repeat it .with appreciate will hesitate before pa� mg !0\ a seco . emphasis that the revival of these works of the bolus-that is, so far as ordrnar.Y 1fu8�'fi 0;r���s��· � great ma,ster of counterpoint is �' splendid oppor­concerned : those ':>ho love mt�s�c or e ' · . tunity for the string section of au orchestra. it  affords them. With the musrn,t.l st�deut the c,t�e \Yagner was represented by the prelude to is different ; J;iut the.Y alone ca!JUOt k�ep. expensi\� " Parsifal " and the · 'fanuhauser " o rnrture, both musical funct10ns gorng. The '�ise enti e1n eu�w wio beiug superbly })layed., the latter especially so, do well to thrnk out. the questIOn, and be 1 ead;ir creating quite a farure. It is a sterling advantage meet it wit� a smt.able ,::'n�wer '�hen the tm:e with the music-loving pubiic of this vast metro­arrives-and it is C0!11 11g. . It s not 0� mu�i, ,whei : ])Olis that such verforwances as these ca,n. he heanl I peck, nor wheu I iieck. as Y"�HA1. Th. �ec • �'�0 so frequently as i.s now the case. and it is gratify· · · Joey Ladle " in the great .tl.�le P i ramn , . . · i n �  to  know that they will be continued. Like 'l'ho!·oughfare," by CJbarles D�ckenbs ai:icl '� 1,lkiI most new institutions. the execntiYe h:ot.Ye had some Collll')S .  I can see �r�nd old Ben We stm nov. • as i difficulties to coutend with, but 1 belieye . that a l i  S<LW him bi the sixties, sta? dmg on _the ;�de!P�l these Jtaye beeu surmounted, and. that thmgs wi.ll stage uttermg those. words. They sanl, dee p Y Ill � run smoothly, and I hope most smcerely tltat this rny mind at that time, young though I. " as, bf- may be so for Yerv mauy years to come. have never l.eft me. And ;�vith the l)t��t�1,�· Rufa ;� 'l'he followiug e�·ening saw, I regret to stale, yet at mu.swal fuuctIO�is the what �o lMoz ut co�ld ·mother lamentable failure on the part of the ll
_ecommg �le �.u�
stJ0f ��;��1 1it0���·y fe ,�· minutes, London Choral Society to attract anything like an 
s,t
y wha.t e "1s e. ,
0 
• 
. 
h 1 . cl h w much audience to Queen's Hall . Ill  f.ortune seems to dog n nrl ?el:ght t�e hstci;ei f �
ltcl<� 'th�{;i wa� Mozart ? the foOLsteps of the society, no matter what b1U llette1 ar e the composers o . o- ., . d f i i ue one they put. for" ard. I have been told that then· Many years ag·
k
o a iirofesi'.ong; f r �;�he�tr�l ci i:cles los;es so far this season amount to several hundreds who was well nown H! on n . tl ' 1 th i of pounds and I am certain this must be so. If s'.tid to !DC in conversat10n about, Meu elsso�nhor� any of those who have had so much to say a.bo�t if �he first movemen�. of the beaut.i�ul ,�Yll
'
l�l 110'{ the coming 1·evival of the Joye for cltoral musrn m which precedes the H{1nn_
of ;r�i{se and' apart the metropolis has followed the career �f this yo�mg been so long the sy.mp ony as u, .1 •  v uld Jn ve society iu its pluckJ' attempt to fight its wa,y l lltfl from the Yocal 11ort10ns of the . wf k-> 0 life 1_ public fa your I am sure he will agree with me been oftener heard. That it 18 nown as. 1 that the fi�ht' ha ij, been the forlornest of forlorn clelssohn's " Second " symphony p roves tliyl .  i \ 1;�f ho;,es. :M;'st espe'cialh· sorry do I feel for Mr. i ntended to be so performed. if desir�d '
.. tnc , .�'�· ' Arthnr Fag·ge, the cle'Yer and hard-working cou­in that form I have beard it ou se, �na oc��-��;�: ductor of the society. who is deyoted to the cause, 'l'he present-day tendency m most th. ���s is 1.o and who h as, I rn1derstand. waiYed all claim to ]Hess and shor�en, bul mo�erdn mus:uh'l�\ ,���ti to  pecuniar y consideration for h i s  labours. in  fa,ce of take the opposite course, ,1n stre 0 .i a the adverse balance He possesses a l l  the elements l i :·eakiug poi11�
h
their
1 
ideas,
b�
�i order
,;.� }fs\�l· u�ud which go to make · the good conductor�patience , Jng score. W en t rn pu lC asser. · , : 'm ) L tact, iierseYer�wce. and k nowledge. Ile is ,  as yet, rn anagers b•(lll'l ll to se� rows upon . 1 0 " �  of "di�nr less at homoe with the . orchestra than. with the 8eats, they will also begm to see tlut it is rn.expe trons choir, sornetmres allowrng the clynanucs of the to try to thrust clown the throat• of theW JJa 'l'he former to 0,-ersbadow the latter ; but this will be mor..i .food. th an the bul k. of them cau swa 0�� · ress rectified by the help o f experience, the ouly real quest10n 1s one of vital importance to the, l� 0,g 1 heliwr in such cases . 'l'he  works presented on this of musrnal art.  and I do not enYy the managei w �� occa,sion were Sir Hubert Parry's settiug of " 'l'he finds lumself the .buffet' between the tedious co Pied Piper of Hamelin." composed for the 11oser and. the pay mg patron. 1 ,  cl Norwich musical festival of last October by II.err Richard Strauss <'.annot b e  � "8�� 1 n�u: Sir  A .  c. l\fackenzie. and Saint Saeu s' " Snm­tell 10us composer ;  rather i.s he a bev. i l:le tl�eg sam� son and Delilah." 'l'he  former wo1·k was thus for he can enchant an.rt pe r plex alm,o.sta�n mind is brought to a first hearing in Loudon. a.nd br<"ath . But . that wluch .t o  the or drn •. )' . f a yery excel lent piece of work it pro\·ecl to o ften perpl. exing ne�essarily becomes 
r
tu 
{�gth� �·� be, quite justifying all that was said aud written tedious. Many of his works now flgu e. 1 t about  it on its p rocluctiou at Norwich . 'l'his is 14"rammes of ou.r .hest orchestral conc���� i e��,��r� musical comedy if you like. and  is quite distinct them hem� stnlnng examples of the : , , f from some of the balderdash which p asses curreut of  a rt, wlulst others are such strang� mi.y\u: cs od uuder that name, hut which is quite unworthy of sounds, and even i�cnses, that they 1)e'" · h�' tt:1 t it. Rome folks delight ill perpetuating the old a lmost stupefy. It is sc,!)- rcely �o�pnfi;��sian� tl�e sarcasm tha t Scotchmen camiot see a joke, but t,he same h and wrote A Hern 8 
bl • d l such R R  thPy do not know the Scot In this little . . D t · S mpl 01 " " the one RO no e an sou · · . om.es lC Y · 1 ., • 1 . t . work Sir Alexander has caught not only the J ines rnoprring, and the other such a cong ome1 a IOn , 
but the true spirit of fun of the legend, the. result . 
being a most happy combination of music and 
wc)rcls. In fact. the music, like the poem, bubbles 
over with genuine humour, without eve�· ouce �toop­
in;:: to buffoonery. Mr. Fagge and hls choristers 
seemed keenly to· appreciate the whol.e thiug, a:r;i.d 
thus securetl a rendering of great merit. They w1U 
do well to keep the edge they have put upon tl).1s 
work well  sharpened, for it will be. wanted agarn, 
and may possibly help to replemsh the sorely· 
depleted coffers. Of Saint-Saens' fine work I can 
say nothing more than I have said _on former occ.a­
sions. Strictly, it is not an orator10, as some will 
insist on calling it, because it is based upon. a 
Biblical subject ; but it is full of most . bea�t1ful yet often intricate music. Aided by an mtelhe;ent 
body of principals, who, if . they did not bear high­
somuliLLg names, knew then· work and did 1t well, 
the choir did the fullest justice to the work, sm.g­
ing with admirable precision, promptness m 
attack, and very fair balance, really a go'?d 
advance on some of their former efforts. It will 
indeed he a thousand pities if this society, now tJ;Iat 
it has gone through the hard work of brrngmg 
crude matter into due form, and has arrivoed at the 
J >ol isbing stage, should have to go to p ieces for 
lack of  support. 
l•'ar more than ordinary interest centred in the 
third concert of the Philharmonic Society. Not 
only waa there a fiue g-eneral programme, but it  
w:i5 spiced with novelty, aucl the appearance of a 
youtbful soloist with whose fame the whole world 
of music has rung from end to end. There were no 
Yacant seats iu  Queeu's Hall ou 'l'hursday eveuing, 
April 5th. We had a little bit of Mozart to start 
with iu the ever-welcome overture to the " :Magic 
Flute." Good at auy time, this grand bit of contra­
p untal writing becomes better iu the hands of �he 
" Phil." orchestra. It went with a point and fimsh 
which must ham gladdeued the heart of the o ldest .. Philistine " Jlresent, and there were many very 
olcl ones there. A fine beginning, indeed. Some 
excerpts from Berlioz's " Romeo and Juliet " were 
also very delightfully JJlayecl by the orchestra, and 
then came the sensation of the evening, the playing 
of 'l'schaikowsky's Yiolin concerto by that veritable 
boy wonder Mischa Elmau, which simply astonished 
eYerybody, '.l'his long and difficult work, 'with i�s 
]lassion and fire. its noble breadth and florid 
bril liance in turn, was interpreted by the boy with 
all the skill which could haye been expected from 
mature years. It was more thau astonishing ;  it 
was wonderful. This \Vas no  matter of juve1:1ile 
precocity ; it was true natural talent and gem us. 
'l'he pure tone and faultless executiou of the youth 
were such as would have sent a grown man into 
the front rank of violinists at a bound. A slim 
l ittle fellow, rather short in stature for his years, 
he p layed with all the soul of a man, apparently 
qui t e  heedless of his surroundings, although upon 
and iu front of that platform sat many of the 
most distinguished musicians this country con­
tains. He had no heecl for anything· save his violiu 
ancl the w01·k he had iu haud. Iu the quaint words 
of Bclwin v\Taugh, the famous folk-poet of Lanca­
shire. it was-" His heart that stirred his fiddle, 
ancl his fiddle stirred his heart." In short, it was 
a triumph. Noblv did Dr. Cowen and his ba,nd 
back up the yowig ·artist-for such he truly is­
by t heir  admirable rendering of the accompani­
ments and tuttis, aml the scene at the close of the 
concerto was one of the wildest enthusiasm. For 
generation upon generation to come this night will be talkecl of among musicians as one ever to be 
proudly remembered. 'l'he boy was further heard i n  the Andante and Allegro from the third violin sonata. hy Bach, which he a lso i nterpreted with 
ra re skill, scorillg anothei· triumph. '!'he creative novelty of the eveuing was a " Second Set of Four English Dances. in the olden style," by the society's conclt1ctor, Dr. F. H. Cowen. J.ilrn its forerunner, this set of dances is tuneful and full of grace, the final uumbcr-a dance meastire with variations­hei11g particularly brig·ht nnd h appy. '!'he audience seemed to enjoy them greatly, and signified the same in the usual manner, only more so. l wish i.bc society would revive " 'l'he Language of the Flower " suite of Dr. Cowen at some future concert : it is well worth being kept off the shelf, yet it is seldom seen iu a concert Jlrogramme. Liszt 's fin e  symphonic poem • ·  'l'asso " wound u11 the scheme, aucl was capitally played. I am no admirer 
Of lnllch tliat Liszt nut unon paper, bot " 'l'asso " I Only two bands from Fife attended Bellshill Con· " " , ' · t · d th test i e Kelty and Kirkcaldy 'l'racles. I had ex. is a, Yet'y worthy exceptio.n. l lierel 
is a poe /c
 
t 
ep 
h peeled
. 
more Kirkcaldy seemed badly prepared. of feeling throughout whrch appea s stron.g Y 0 t e only 22 men ·and boys mostly the latter. What is soul of the musicrap; Dr. Uowen's readmg of the 
I the matter, Mr. Ivia.rcle� ? Had a ;fin.
e stalw�rt ba.:r;i.d work was most aihnuable. . fit for contest. You seem to think anythmg will It would seem that o.ur Continental musical , do. Oh, what a mist!'Jke ! You have .a �ong, long br·ethrcu are not one whit deterred by the kuow- I wa.y to go to be what is wauted. How is It that not ledge that we P?sse�s in  London two of the. fiuest 1 one of your people went with ;vou ? '!'hat you were 
orchestral combmat10ns, pe1:manently constitute�!, short-handed ? Tha.t you did not d.o yourself in the world, for they w11l still come to see us. W e j ustice ? Programme and contest are different. are promised a Yisit at an . eai;ly . date fro,m the I Forfar Band giviug some very fine 
programmes. orchestra of the Ph1Jharmomc Society of .\  ienna, Arbroath ditto. a body of instn1mentalists with a, v.ery Jugh Con- Dysart Band are reviving. The writer in .the tiuental reputation. 'l'hey are to give three con· locaJ papers giving every credit now to musicai certs-one in the Royal Albe�t Hall and two m Dysart. Queen's Hall-and .some. novelties are, spokeu of as I Hutton, the Kirkcaldy solo corne�, tells me he likely to see the llg·ht m Englaud. l'he COJ?lJ::lma- wants another band to teach. He Is a, good and tion will be looked for with interest by musrnians, reliable man for any Fife band. l:landmaster and I hope that it wig receive llperal B)Xl;lPOrt fr'?,m Harry Campbell speaks of him, in very high terms, the music-loving publrn. 'l'he widely dlffcrent size as does Mr. Eskda.le. and acoustic properties of the two halls will .put I Kirkcaldy Artillery had a great night in the the players to a sernre test, and we shall  hear w hat park. .A. ea.pita! reed hand this, and likely to con-we shall hea,r. test in the reed section at Edinburgh. 'l'he substitution of the warlike orator.io " Jud:l,� Barry Ostleres Bancl played in th'" P_ark to a Maccabeus " for the customary · · Israel m Egypt I goodly attendance on ·wednesday. 'l'h1s is a band 
on the third day of the Handel Festival, which will that could safely contest many of the old trades 
be held at the Crystal Palace in the l ast week iu , bandsmen. Men trained by Mr. Marsden are in the Juue, will  be watchetl with interest. Since the local bauds, and should insist on contests. The 
festival was founded · · Israel " has been the third · wonder is that the 'l'rades Baud does not reeall 
day work aud its graud choruses and double some of their good old players instead of adding choruses have struck with wonder and awe the raw levies. Certainly other bands benefit, but what 
thousands upon thousands who have heard them of themselves ? 
under the batons of Costa, and Manns, a:rnl . Cowen. Path head Ba.ncl made their appeara�1ce in th� · · Judas " has much more so·lo work 1ll it than park on Wednesday last. '.l'hey are qmte a show " Israel," and some of these, as well as some of band ; their uniform is new and attracts. the choruses, will be absolute noYelties to the pre· 'fhe 'l'rades opened their stand on the lst oC May, sent generation of Londoners. How grandly · · 0 I and gave their first Sunday concert on the 13th. Father whose almighty power " will sound from , 'l'heir success has made them hope to deserve those 3:sao trained voices under that glass roof can better. 
well be imagined. Just fancy that fiery lead of I Methil are in deadly earnest. All good wishes. the basses, · · And grant a leader bold." How it  will So. too, to our Kelty frieucls, who are workers and roll  out from the thousancl throats ! And " Sing · good bandsmen. 
unto God " also-what a paian of praise that will 1· Burntislaud Rand hope to attend Bo'ness for in· be ! Of course, the man from the street will kno�v formation as to how bands do contest. G rand " See, the conquering hero," and will whistle it 1 entry for this olcl contest. Very fine centre. accordingly-strictly according to his own vers10n, r Musselburgh, Kelty, Polton, and Bo'ness bands as passed down from mouth to mouth for genera- are on the list of entries. Pity 'tis that lack of tious-and will wonder bow they came to stick it funds prevent the others going. there. The " Messiah " will,  of course, occupy t)le I Cupar Contest, under the Fife Asociation. post. first clay of the fesUval, Mon,c�ay, June 25th � while poncd. ''l'is a great J}ity. 'lhe only hope is . that for the Becond, or SelectIOn day, on the \� ednes- enory c:<pable  band in the kmgdom will J oin at day, some fine excerpts from the master's works once and assist in making this the best centre in ha'...·e been choseu. All promises well ; may all  go 1 Scotland. S'.l'RATHSPEY. well. 
We h a m  just crossed the threshold of the parks 
band season ,  but as yet I have had no chance of 
hearing any of the sections of the London Couuty 
Council band, nor of the bands engaged as 
auxiliaries. To those of our artisan brass bands 
who are in the latter category 1 would earnestly 
appeal for good music, well played • . as the basis. of their' l)rogrammes. T_eave the music hall rubb1sh alone. ) ' u u  can1wt pick feather., from a toad. 
London, May 2lot , 1906. 
CUIYRES. 
K I N G D O M  O '  F I F E .  
N OTT I N G H A M  N OTES . .  
I am Yery pleased to see the bancls round here mean to get some prizes this year. 'fhey have made a "ood start. 
I hear the Humber Band weut to Kirkby Oontest and played in both sections, but did not secure a prize. What are you doing, lads ? 'l'lte Beeston Excelsior had �• good day at Kirkby. 'l'hey went in both sections, but were no't successful. Ca.nnot understand this band being out of the J)rl?.CS the way they playe.d. I hen\' they are going to have a contest ; test inece. " Don Quixote " (\V. 
'.l'here is not much to complain of this month. & R.) I hope they will get a good entry. C ood luck 
Dunfermline 'l'own Band is very much to the fore . t o  them. 
_• ,-er� large number of good engagements are ex· Stapleford is Yery quiet just now cannot hear -"' " · much of tlrem. ' pectecL 'l'hc  bandsmen are quite determined to 
succeed, so a l l  sbou ld be well. Long Eat-On 'l'emperance is very dull. Come. pull 
'l'he 'l'rust Band will be better than eyer, i10 ex- ?·ou_rselves together, boys, and make yourselYes seen 
pcnse will be spared to make it a success, thanks to •1 1bit.  r · 
, . frieHcl �orval.  who is noth ing if he is not musical. : •. �-ng, . • .. tton 'l own enterecl rn. oue contest. at He takes a keen interest in the matter, that ex- h 1 1  kb� • bnl,  d�cl n�t secure any�Jrmg. Neyer mmd, 1rnetatiou s run h i gh. boys, you " e1e with the maJOl'l�y. 'l'ownhill are trudging along ever faithful ever I hear the Netherfield Band did not turn up at 
sure. 
' ' the contest . .  It would ha.vc d011e you good to have Lochgelly and Cowdenbeath send no news. h eard Len :;\1.J lls lllay. Come a faint heart never 
"'hich .  I hope. means t oo busy to write . won a fail' lady, ' AL'l'O. ·winclygates are making money fast. �ew in· 
strunJents coming in S{IOU. 
Rowhill should and would have attended Cupar 
Cor .test. on ly  the rain stopped it. 
�cwhurgh haYe Mr. Finuey. Quite right. nlocl on. 
Coaltown of Balgonie, and Coaltown of \Vemyss are bot h making a move in the right direction. 
lll f JOH ' COOPER renews for Chaselown Band. n 11Cl wants t L  full set of No. 15 Enterprise Books, " h.ieh he wants for 'l'uesday. Ro that band can reheal'se them for a march out ou Saturday. 
1 0  
C O R R ES PO N D E N C E  
THE SOUTHERN .A.MAI':F UR BR.A.SS BAND 
I EAG UE 
To the Edito-r of the BraBl1 Band .News 
Sir -I beg to p resent }OU w th the balance sheet 
of the abO\ e League fox the first yea r  whJCh ended 
April 31st 
I thmk we aro entitled to consider this a 'cty 
sat sfactory sheet tak ng mto cous1dera1.10u the 
g eat chat mce the bands a re apart 
\Ve no , make au appeal to other bands to Jorn 
this I eague " h1oh 1s a J;eague of ba tdsmen 
n anaged by bands nen for bandsmen I firmly 
behe' e that ttus League offers the bands of t h e  
f.louth the 1 g h t  means o f  work n g  themsehes up 
t o  the stauda d of the Northern ba nds 
An 1mprees1on 1s abroa d tl at tlns League is i n  
oppos1t10n to the Assoc1at10n Nothmg of the 
I md Most of the bands 1u the League are also 111 
the Associat10n V.'"hat the bands m the l eague 
stand 111 for is freedom 
As J o  r will  see on fi' e contests "e ma de :.t 
profit of £.;7 10s 
This will sl o v "'hat could be done 1f we h a d  
tlurty bands m 
"\\ e offe1 the folloVI mg ad\ an ta gee -
\\ e uhoose our own music 
We choose ou1 own Judges 
Our affa 1 s are managed bs JJllymg members 
Nothmg re done m the name of tl c League 
w tho 1t the full kno" ledge and consent of 
the League 
A con test cannot be p1 emoted o r  a J udge 
engaged or a test piece cl osen or anythmg 
done m the name of the League "'1thout the 
whole of the bands m the Leagr e agr eerng 
to It 
We ha\e a new J udge eve1y time and a new 
piece e ery time 
If this does not mean freedom and progress I 
don t I now " hat does 
To all the bands i n  t he Southern counties our 
appeal is Come o er and help us Be men and 
help the good cause of good mus c E>ery J udge 
we ha c had has been struck with the goocl fellow 
ship displayed at e e y contest-not a J a II u g note 
� e all belong to one band and that band is c a l led 
'Ihe Southern Amatet r B nd League mto 
Vlhich or,, msat on e e � bai: d 1s welcomed as 
b rothers 
lr'COME 
£ s d 
8 8 0 
0 3 0 
16 13 0 
7 11 10 
4 2 ? 
9 2 3 
0 10 0 
0 10 6 
F.XPE�D ITURE 
£47 0 9 
£ s d 
Pa d to Sc, en Bands from Balance of G rays 
Contest 
fo Stamps Telegrams Ink &c 
for Rail of Posters B Us &c 
to; Man fe>r Room at<Comm1ttee.Meetmgs 
to Sec s Expenses to League Meet ngs 
to Sec s Expenses to Con tests 
to Secretary for Loss o! 'I 1me tor 
League Busmess 
to Messrs Wilson and Vi'"h1 t  vorth J td 
for Pnnt ng 
to Mr Dram 
Contest 
15 0 4 
2 1B 3 
0 HJ 2 
0 5 0 
0 lo 4 
0 14 6 
0 12 6 
2 6 6 
2 18 9 
£26 1 4 
Ba lance m Hand 20 19 5 
Exammed and fou 1d c011 cot 
DOUGLAS G HARRIS 
of Gl a vesend Bar 
C B S!\.X'ION 
of G rays BaL d 
E V OFFORD Jro 
£47 0 9 
1 }  Auditors 
Secretary 
S \\ & MON BA.i\fDS ASSOCIATION 
At< N UAL EXAMINAIION-EDUCAIION SCHEME 
To the Edito-r o_/ Ike Brass Ba d New• 
Deat Sir -I ha\e \ e  y mucl 1 leasure m fo r wa1 I 
ing you the resu t of t� first exam1nat10n in co 
11ect1on with the abo• e As a1 nounced in yoi r 
last issue this was h e l d  on April 28th when 
Mess s Riillme1 and r Sed lon we e the examn ers 
rn the p r actical tests an l Mr Dand F ans 
l\Ius Bae exarrnuetl the tl eory papers lhe result 
" as -
Ad a uced Gracle -1 :Mr J C l 1ylor (Cwmparc 
Band 96 1 er cent marks in theory and 0o per cent 
m the practwal 2 Mr Ed ard Pugh (Le vis 
Merthyr Band 95 pe1 cert marks m theo , md 
90 l er cent Ill the p act c a l  3 Mi Gus .I! oxhall 
(Fer 1dale Ban 1) 85 per cent marks m theory and 
93 per cent rn the p ractical- t l  ese three h a  e 
theiefo e passed Vi th Honours ) 4 Mr Is a e l  
Brers (Ferndale B a n d )  8 0  pe1 cent m theoiy and 
89 I er ce t n pract ea 5 M r  Tom J Powell 
(Fe 1 11dale Band) 85 J e cent marks r n  theory and 
77 per cent n p1 act c:i,l 
Ju uor G ade -1 Mr 'Ihomas A nott (Ponty 
cymer 90 p er cent m theory ancl 71 per ceut rn 
practical 
I am sure } ou \ ill  agree that the result has been 
most sat sfactor, to a l concerned the only im 
pro emeut desirable be ng th rt a much g eater 
number "' ll go in for these stud es at once ru 
orde1 to be Nell prepared fo1 the exammat10n next 
year 
As preuor sly stated the scholarships w l l  be 
g en at the \\ elsh Un versity for the best cand1 
dates t V1 0  havrng been a �ai ded this yea \ h eh 
v 11 be offered to the t o h ghest candidates 
� e ha c a good number of the Practical  lext 
Books � h1ch have been specrnl ly prepared for 
these examiuat ons st1 1 on hand and these ma,y 
be had fiom me at 3s each to the general public 
aud 2s to members of ot r own Assoc1at10n -I am 
yor rs ery faithfully H I RICHARD::> 
Scottish I egal Office s  Arcade Chambers 
Pontyp1 dd 
� H E F R E LD D I STR I CT N OTES 
rhe con Lest a t  WoodhoL s e  for t h e  Kelley Challer ge 
C p 1s advertised to t a l e  p lace n A g u s t  tlus 
season which will no doubt be found more p refer 
ble tl an at the end of September as last contest 
I 1 a e not seen the J udge s u tmc ad\ ert sed �et 
a r  l rnulcl 1 ke to rem nd my Woodhouse f riends of 
the f ite that over took their solo contest "' h10h was 
cl\ ert1sed w1thout a J udge s name on the bills or 
v1thout mak ng any I u es whate' e1 Bandsmen I ke to sec e>erJ tl ng c l e ar ancl up to date now a 
cla> a and so I "'  ould ad ise the VI oodhouse Ba.nd to 
engage a good Judge and let the bands Imo " who 
they ha e to play before by s mply ad estis ng his 
llD me 
I l a•e not hear l anythn g defimte yet with 
I eg rt! to tl  e Sheffiel l Carm al r n d  Contest but 
sup1 ose it w1ll take place later 01 m the season 
Repu t savs t l  at Mr Den s will not undertake tt e 
a rduoi s duties of secretary for the next event \ 
gre L p1tv 
The volunteer bands " ere all out playmg for 
church parade o l 8unday May 13th at the pH sl 
cl 1 rch 
A �ra id b a a tr a ( d m l ta y  fcte was 
pro oted n aid of the Roy 11 Infiru a y and h e l d  
l t h e  Endchffe Hall and grounds o n  May 231d 
?4th 25th and 26t h a d the bands engaged on 
the espect e dates \ere Hallamslure R1t!cs Yor k  
Rh e Dragoons A t l lery a n d  Dannemora P11ze 
llle ntest at Carb1 ook 01 Wl ut Mon la) w 1ll no 
douh be pat on1sed by se er al o! Ol: r � ounger 
ba ids as I hea1 defi tely th Lt Dau nem r a  w i l l  bP 
engaged e se he e Most of ou local ba1  cls a e 
e Y act e at p eoe L and thmgs a re assumrn g a 
I elv ns1 ect 
Elli gham G swo l s  I d  l1amways Bands a e 
o k ng a a, u cler M r J Dyson a id keep bo k 1 g 
eng tgcme 1ts 
Ree eat 01 are do 1 g vell and played a goo l 
l r g tmme of mus c 111 tl o; Albe1 t Hall on Sundav ]I{ y ?Oth .Arc also bus� " th park eng gem nts 
Pol ce Ba l a1e h ng a busy t une and were 
e o-1ge l fo the May H se Pa 1de also p resent fo 
ofhc1  1 spect o 1 111 Hillsboro rnd booked for the 
l c d p u rl s ]'] e r  ue" rnr l cto is Mr W Lamb 
a iet ed a 11 Y 19 u lm ste1 a cl tl ey wi ll 1 o do r b L 
g�t ,1 ig flt &L c lass undc1 h s baton I!. the c l  ai ge rn conductors i s  t 1  t of the 8ru 1 e P lace l o ll \\h cl  J hear M 1 \Vrat! mall 
8 rel ng ow ug t h is lea' 1 g the c ty nd l 
tear lb l 1lf T B llaw will  he 1) omote l to tl c 
p a t o of mus c t recto 
Ne I a I are s ll L ncle the brtto of Mr C 
Ma s le 1  cl \\1ll  no do 1bt be heard of at Car 
blool contest 
Spit il H 1 1  a e ha t g goorl rehears 1ls and 1 hear 
t l  e\ ha e se e al le\\ mstrume its tlo\\n on t r  I 
Ban 1 1 il not a1 1 ' for p rk engagements b 1t ire 
entering the Belle "\ tH' Contest 1 1  &ptember-a b g I BEL T .SHILL e \ ent at v.h 1eh to m ake their debul Held on May 12tb The day was not at all a No news of P tsmoor 11 d b t Darna ll "J)laymg m the p a r ks &c P easant one ie grouu was acl the soil o 
Health DeJ rtmcnt Ba.n l are improv ng under snch peculiar substance that boots needed lots of 
M " 'I ll t k l h 1 cleaning of the gentleme m agmat1on c an supply r  es w1c anc a e se,era p rom1smg their feelmgs Mr R ha an James- Alexander � oung pi 1ye1 s f E As 
uc n 
d 
::\heffield rempe1ance are rn eHdeuce m the local (o the ast
 so01at on) Messrs I awson an 
p irks but I tlo not hea of them gomg for the McCubb1 e� (of the \\ est) M�ssrs Farrand Hume 
Cai brook e\eut o n  Wint Monday otherwise Moo1e McDade Bail e Lamb Fortm Wharmby 
eng-aged I suppose Cole Shaw Sm th Eskdalc 8utton Campbell 
Gr mestl orpe comJJeted at Kirkby Contest on Donaldson Hr tton Arnudale Knox Runmer 
May 19th and I hear were successful in winnlng Remmu gto 1 P1 yde and otheis too uumer
ous t o  
third p r  ze A few eng tgemeuts booked a n d  mtend men non were I t attendance 
competu g at Carbrook on " hit Monday 'Ihe 01de1 of playmg was- New M1lns (Smith) 
Daunemorn ha e a r umber of engagements K kcalcl� (F.sl rlale) Dubs ( McDarle) Co op (Shaw) 
booked wh eh will n o  doubt keep t hem from domry Polto L ( �an ancl) Co tncos (Sutton) Musselburgh
 
mucl contesting Three eng gemeuts o n  Whit ( Moo e) Dykehead (F.skd1le) l ho t nw\\ood (Fortm) 
Mo ulay w th the scholars wh eh will hmder them Blantyre Sutton) Clydel.Janl (Sutton) Cleland 
flom competmg- at Carbiook Contest se, eral more I 
(Cole Kelty (Hume Jamestown (Sha v) A tken 
e gagements n additwu to p a r k  playmg a e on head (Cole) :Mothernell (WJ 1rmby) 'Ihe p laymg 
the books l heai theu solo co i net was assisting was the best e er heard m t he \Vest of Scotland 
t l  0 Hoi v; eh Band at Darweu Contest on the 19th and reflected creel t on the teachers 
where they lifted the cup and be t the faruous M1 131101 of Bradford who appeared fo1 the 
\\ mg iLes and Goodsh wr 011 8pohr Darn emoi a fi st time m Scotland ga e h i s  decis on -First 
can suppl� some good steel rn a case of emergenc� Pol ton Mill• (F a11aud second Kirkcaldy Trades 
ncl ..,111 n o  doubt compete at a fe v contests " t h  (Eskdale L R A M ) thud Clydebank (Sutton)­
S1 olu I A.l�NHAUSER (which t hree aie as Lt Raith fourth Coltness 
L I V E R PO O L  D I STR I CT 
I I aH} been a\\ay to Belfast and am not rn the 
kno 
I hea l tl c 4th At t lle y a t  St George s Hall 
be[o e then cl u1ch J a 1 ade au l then perfo r m ance 
of Ver d l  v.as the best b t of playmg that I ha\e 
e >  er heard fI om our ' ol r n tee1 bands 
I hear tl at tl c B10rnbo1011gh Contest has been 
postponecl unt 1 the fit at Satm dav m September 
which is a good Job so far as Pl tr es a 1e concerned 
I sec that there are th I ty enlues for Ne 
B ghlo 1 \'I hat 1 clav we shall  ham 
Rootle Borough p ul lmg up grand 
North F nd about a wee] s engagement 1n Pi e s ton 
M r M y tagh h a s  take1 O>et' the band of the 
Lt>e1pool Scottish He ' ill  make a cl fference 
The .Arnt ee \\ esleyan is dorng splendid vork 
and do ng rt "ell 
A J ew I and at Fazakeiley I hear with a new 
set of G sborne s 8upre r e  
Kn kdalc Publ c no bounce or bl uster b r  t m akmg 
g and J o,, r ess 
'II e solo contest at Seafo t h  looks hl e be ng a 
great success fo1 l hea so n a v young fello vs 
studyrng for it 
Wa ert1 ee l am told arn doing a s  ' ell as they 
expect 'l. l ey w ll come o it a l l  nght 1 e F. er ton Subscnpt10n .tlancl has do l e  a good 
h a1cl w nte s p 1 act1cc and honest Jonu is m a king 
a band here 
Tile El lge H i ll Rta on Band h a s  l ad a lesson 01 
t"o f om M r  Green ood \\ h a t  a change i s  
coming o ve t h e  b a u  ls 
The (ileum a cl a l l  t he bands o 1 this sr le are all  
ser ene SAME ()'I D I'.A.Rl .1: 
B E LLE V U E J U LY C O N TEST 
(Sutton) First rn second class Bake s (ShaJw) 
Mothe1 "el l (\\ hatmbv) which agrees with �he 
week before at Rutherglen 
'Ihe mar agemeut are to be cong1 atulatecl on 
l a-..; ng so fine a contest \\ h eh g es to pro\e that 
"hen the ti1 st-class ba ids ha' e a chance thev turn 
out u d e\ Pt y time make a success of contestrng 
Mote fi st class contests would pay everyone and 
from e e 1  y pornt of 1ew benefit contestors 
C O N CO R DS AN D D I SCO R DS 
I ENOR of Dartford writes- Dartford "\ olun 
teers h 11d a t  practice for Roshe1v1lle Contest 
ha ing profess anal tu1t10n from Mir Jackson 
N01 thtleet I hen o vu contest t a kes p lace in July 
Dartfo d lo 'n also bt sy for Roshen lie under Mr 
A!lde1 a 1d are 1 laymg mcely no pa1k engage­
ments Sal at on A1my short handed playmg 
f url) 1 laye1s t r a nsferr111g Dai tford M1ss10n no 
change I do not kno v w hy th s ban l docs uot 
make he lwa) Is the sec1et ry at fat I t  Now 
Mr Co' eney J ust look u p  son e of you r  old p l ayers 
a1 d let u s  see � o amongst some of the go bead 
m1•s10n bane s Let there be un ty f01 th s is whit 
viii tell i n  your good wo k C1 ayford Brass Band 
rather qu et another band that o u ght to ha-ve 
more fire Now ban lmasle1 look to this I hope 
t h  t all  go ahead ban lsmen i n  Dattfo r d  will \\Ille 
fo U e Brass Band Ne vo 
SPOHR from R pan v tes The R1pon C1Ly 
Pr e ll1ncl s go ng ahe1cl and a1 e hanng nne 
rel eatsals unde :Mr \\ m HoldsV\ 0 1 t h  \-Vhat a 
gieat selection he has ma le } ou in dr 1lbng yo1 on 
M r  R.ound s S1 ol 1 sup1 use you v.111 take this 
for tl1e conteot at lhpon Sho " on batm day J ul y  28 
1' on cannot do bctte It smts you nnmensely and 
1s undoubtedly o e of the finest select ons pub 
hshecl H o w  is your ? OOO slulln gs fund go1 g on ' 
You concert on Saturday was a gieat s 1c ess 
Fancy Spoh1 and good old Songs of Scotland 
from the Liverpool Jomnal You d d ery well 
01 en air conceits i n  Ripon S1 a G ardens commence 
on Whit Sunday and I tt ust � ou will gn e a goorl 
'Ihe test piece for tl e July Contest 1s a se ectw 1 lLCcount of yourselves 
from Spont1111 s opera Ferdinand Cortez SORAPS of Eccles Borough wr tes t o  say that tl ev 
Spontrn was an Italian bo1 u m 1774 but h e  wrote have c ptured another good cornet playe 111 t he 
h s oper as rn Pm s and Berlm IIe had g and person of 'Iom Lowe late of \Vmgates 'Iempc1ance 
ideas and his melodies have a certain distinct on be haung had to come O\ e i  he1e for \\ Ork 
but t o  the end of hls life h e  ne\ e r  maste ed the Scra1 s was lucl y enot g h  t o  secure him and 
science of h a r  many and hundreds of his p ro enrol him as a member o t l  e baud \-\ ha t  must 
greos10ns are as awkward and as 1a" as those of be o 1r gain will be someone s loss I notic e  t l  ey 
the veuest tyro Consequently although h s c lme off at Atherton Quadrille Contest Fedo a ) 
melodies ar d ideas are often 8p endid his haimony wmnmg third prize amongst some of the >ery best 
1 s  often a m  sfit Ferdmand Cortez 18 one of his co1 testmg bands on quadul l es and also horn 
best woiks He wrote t a1 d re ., r ote 1t thi ee times medal ''hwh v;as w e l l  won without any doubt 
rhe p resent first act as or giually the third b rt tl e J n tlge Mi Pa1tmgton must ha'ie had a 
lhe scene 1s laid rn Mex co of course which Cortez ' ery d ff\cult task to place the fi st  three b mds as 
conquered for Spam they appeare l to me to be veiy close However 
lhe opemng is a grand chorus of Mexicans who he was the Judge So ry we are not among the 
l a\ e t a l  en Co tez p soue1 'I  hey srng a song of chose i for Belle \ue \-\ e are m for Ne ' Br ghton 
cto Y to the glor} of the r country and race All gomg VI ell 
A b ght bull ant mo emeut U Y .M ltU BACH of .A.berla1e wntes- lhe Educa 
lhe second n o  ement is tl e song of Telasco llon Scl eme has comme ced pe at10 lR 1 1  a most 
the Mex can Pr nee w be1e he 18  l amentmg the prom s ng "ay and I would like to cong1atulate 
fall  of lus country o nd the clesecrat on of its the b a n dsmen ' ho at sl o t not10e filst took their 
ternpleR an l o mg Vi hat he w ll do whc 1 J 0 se 1ts at 01. exan All honour to tt e succes�f 1 
becomes K ng 'Ih1s rn the e 1 hom 1m solo a \Bry car cl dates a nd a lso to the r less fort mate fellow 
characte stic l t of Spontuu l 1 dame l E en t 10 latter are better for the 
'Ih e  ih 1 l urn ement is a a iet bet een Co tez I a tten pt the> kno" mo c no v thu n they a cl betore anrl A a ly the Mexwan Prmcess , ] 0 s n lo e llrey sL l tecl o n  the r studies I hope they "I l l  � 1 vith l 1 11 Sl e s toru vrth 1 ss SI e loves t Y agan and v n o  m1 l t me for p 1 c1 ara o l 
both he count y a l h n and cannot mal e 1 tbey ' il l come c t v th 1 onom s no doubt l ft 
l er m 1 l wh eh o 8acr hce Cui t ez 8 n tl e same ms b Lt to the men who have set then fellow bands 
fix Co rnt a l t ombone h a  e the due men an example which a l should follo v Among 
'I he next IllO en enl a lag o-is at tbe beo- un ng tt c successful can I d 1tes a e two o l d  W1 igates 
of the pera \1 here tl e Mex cans are fioldmg men and I Lill P oud they set Welshmen •uch a 
rel g o  s r tes JHepa aloty to sacr fie r g tl e I goo l lead You 101 t fil l a Lancash re m 1ll n iss Sva IBh p r  oucrs to the Su God I t is  a hyn 1 any e h  ce of mak ng Jun self thornugh and this 
vh eh the pr soners srng ask ng Go l s mercy and i " 1  t l rn made the 1 b� nds \�hat they are Now 
for g <mess befo1 e tl  ey cl e It 1s pure]J -,0c LI- is the time for e>ery Y\ elsh b lndsman to start I re no accomp lmment l lus 1s the tesL pa,, wg for the next exam Don t let t h e  time r u n  
T h e  next mo eme 1t maestoso co 1 buo-is by-time gone ne er returns it passes by once � n d  
Cortez s speech to his t1001 s {e tells them that for e er A "t rd to the band committees \-V"e 
e e1y Cast1l an in h s t 1 a 11 s worth a thousand h c a score 01 m01e ot band clubs and mus cal 
l\fox c ms 'l he t omboue is tl  e solo st m�t l 1tes Ibey d1 a 1 excellent moo nes and I 
'Il e finale-a llegrn g usto is f om the finale of appeal to them to n ake themsel ea mus10al m 
the ope a and s a \ery fine vmcl up A r attl ng sl Lutes n the best sense of the word G ve your 
good select o i b ndsmen (a id yo1 r other members too for t hat 
1 he follo " n  g is a correcte L llst of the competmg u tter) oppor tun es to become music ar s n l ere 
bands -Pa11 J en pe1 auce Ystalyfera 'Iempeiance are score of bau l clubs wluch could eas y affo d 
Morgan s C wmtaVi e  C rosfield 8 8oap \l\Torks lo start a veel ly theo y class 1 d to J 01.y then 
Gossages Soap Wurl s Fellmg Coll n� Pendleton ba idu aster for teachmg it If h e  is too b 1sy 
Pu b! c Pendleton Old Batley o cl ::\laithwaite t h ere a e pler t;, of good mus1c1aus a a l  l le as 
Shaw Goo lshaw Prize Hebde 1 Br Jge Norland teachern A m rn1cal mst tt te which can pronie 
Crool c CopJ l l  Subscript o Earles town v a luct plenty of fac1ht es for games and foi soc a l  rnter 
Palmers � o ks Athe1ton Publ c and F.agley course and car l ot provide mus cal teachmg should 
l\1.1 ll s  d1op t h e  title a n d  call  themselvc" clubs p u r e  ud 
B RASS 
simple But I bel eve tt at mus c will no v rece1 e 
BAN D C O N T ESTS 
g eater attent10n than e\ ei befo e I m glad to 
hoar that already one or two clubs are start ng 
theorv classes open to all members I hope t h a t  
e e r y  committee ' l g ve the matter ser10us and 
FELLIN G imn ed ate cons1derat10n lhe b and club and mus 
Held o 1 :M:av 12tl J udge W Bt aughan ea! mst t ute can become the mus cal cent1e of its 
bands competed First p nze Hewo tI Coll ery (W to "n or 1llage if t l ikes and if it sL1 ves to 
B e  p )  secor 1 Palmer s \Vorks (J A G P.euwood make 1 eal muswrnns of its bandsmen it w 11 earn 
tl rd Ne\ B 1 ancepeth (VI c lvert) fou Lh B ck the respect and support of a l l  cl sses Mr R mn e1 
worth (H Oassel) I s cl th1t the ear test was the \\c1kest pomt m the KNOTII:"TGLEY cand dates If  tlus has to be said agam of Welsl  n eu v ho are bo1 n and bred in t h e  sound of music-He d on Satm day .A.put 28th J iclge B D cradled bv a lullab y  an l accom1ian ed even to the 
Jackson De vsbury First pnze G a\\thorpe Vic l ast long home by the gr nd old � elsh hymns-Vie 
to ia (J Paley) second Scape Goat H i l l  (A HoldeD) sl o n l d  rndeed hang o u he ds with shame and 
thu l Ca !ton (J W Stamp) foi: th Jl rsta l !  Old sorrow 
(J Paley) Una ccessful bands-lho nhill Otley MDHM of Coventry w i  tea- Most of the bands 
Knoll r gle} Leeds Model Br gho isc B other ton n my cl slr et "e e out on Baud Sunday Coventry 
0 I Brotherton Umted Leeds O ty Wh twoocl '\ olr ntee Band ' ere on p a rade and they "Played 
Collie y Quick JD<irch Cot test-Fi st p r  ze Scape ' ery n cely ' 1th the except1011 of the tt ombones 
Goat H i l l  second Birstall Old ovcrblowrng Please see to this Don t let a few 
BURY men spo1l a good band like this M1lltary Band S nee my last tes I ha>e had the p l easure of 'Ihe fifth a nn u al May DaJ Show Demonstiat10u h tl b d J I 
a1 d B l ul Contest n a1d of t h e  fm ds of the D s e tt 11 g 18 an P ay sevei a P1 ogrammes 
a d I 
pensary 1nstitut on took place on Saturday .M1ay 
was P eased \ Ith t l  e masterly " ay m ' hich theJ 
12th n b e  rnt1ful \\ catl e1 before thor1sands of snec 
gave the 1 performances Good luck to you " Bed vorth To n Band I am pleased this ban l tators The follow ug bands took "Part -Bury 1s stickrng better to practice l'hey were on pa ade Bo o r gh Brass Band G Elford Wood Road Rt ass 011 Sunday but on y moderate No neV\ s flom Band (J \� 1lkmson) Walsha " Bra .  s Band (J St k f d B cl th t H b Astley) Elton Cathollc Brass Band (T Kay) Aftci oc ug 0 an 18 ime awl es ury Band are gomg on famously and are full u p  with par ad n g  through the m a m  streets of the town each engagements fat Whit week Why Arthur they bu1d played � m a 1 ch of its o vn chornc from the tell me you have got a new rlrum Won t you be Royal Hotel to the Clarence Hote where J udg ng smart now 0 Nuneaton '!own Band a d Promenade took 1 l ce M r  Isaac Wharton bandmaster Hey Bantl are engaged for the horse parade oocl Old adJt d1cato1 a "a ded the first p nze to ENGI:-<E l\UN of Horw eh wr tea- Bravo W 1lsl w Brnss Band 'Ihe above award gave ent 1e I Horwrnb Old What M r  Ed to Just fancy two sat1sfact10n and was a great success in every "ay 1 ·westho11ghton l ads wmmng the euphomum specials 
NEWJIHLNS -one at Da weu the other at .Atl e1 ton I thmk 
Held o 1 May 19tf1 �1r Ro bert Rimme1 Judge poor old :Blackrod are doomed Looi s I ke it 
Rest It-First Maybole (W Sha v) second 11.uchm I three meeLmgs I een called none atte ded No Jobs leek (R Thompson thud Be t h  E Sutton) bool ed for W h1tsu t1de Poo owcl Black od for rth Darvel (W Smith) fifth D a lmellmgton (J MUSICI \.N of Ketter ng ' rites I attended 
\-V St cks) In the narch Maybole was agam first Rugby Cot test a d as >ery much surprised at 
md .A.uclunleck seco d I the lee s o 1 U do 1btedly the best two bands there were Ear l s  Barto 1 and F1 edon 011 'I here I INTH\V.AI'lE as au overwhelmmg op1mon 10 favour of Flnedon 
Hel il o 1 l\fa� 26!1 Mr Alf G r ay J udge 1st p e but both m my Judgment stood a "ay h on the 
I mdley 2u l J ee Mount 31 d Sla th"aite 4th rest 'I b e  J udge s c t c1sm of Mr Fletche1 is 
Cleal l eaton 5tl Gawthorpe M arch-lst Clecl b assed to a degree Sarcasm was not cal eel for 
J ea ton 2ud Sla1th v a  Le Mr Fletcl e1 von the medal easily Futme contests 
FltOSl ERLEY CON'IESI w 1 pro e the Rugl > dec1s on to be all  rong AN 01 D l n ERPOOT BANDSMAN se Jdg us a 
Held on ]\fay l?th AdJ urhcato r llfr George H l o t  g lette vh eh s ell wr tte1 b 1t c do not 
M ercer Sheffie lcl Res ult -lst p ze £10 Co J e1lo I tl ml the s bJect 1s orth the s1 ace Mlddle 
\,\ W atso1 2 l £3 Brar don W Tu nbull) 3 d "Val e co tfesses that he 1s boon ng his own band 
£2 Sta. nhope W Holds vorth Ma eh Coutest-lst a cl oL desu1 y ng others Wl at 01 1 Lr erpool 
Coe er on � d S ta lr pe Unsuccessful Co nsay Bandsma 1 n ust do to get level 1s to boom h s 
West At cl l a.nd and E therley S l e r  I f l 01 r te baud A :MEMRP.R OF WAVERrREE V I T LA.GE RAND WORKl�G'ION vr tea- Save us from o 1f fr e1 ds lhey are offer 
He d o May 26tl an l i)rm ed a great success 11 g us tons of ailnce l t t they do not back 1t up 
M sic o" 1 choice but a l l  played L J M w th casl  l et s ha e the cash first then we w1l 
H a lstead of Wyke as to be J udge but he co s cle1 tl  e ail e Wny do they want to lead us � 
unlortunately missed his connect10n at Carllsle '' e ha e had enough of the bllnd leadmg the blmd 
'\ e 1 1 tecl nea ly t o l urs f r him thmkrng l e  and e a c 1 eg n 1 ng to see a bit now 'I he best 
would come on the next train Ho ve e1 the b ands ser v ce ou1 lear old tnends ea 1 do us i s  to Jea\e 
all J ncd toge her on the request that Mr George us se eiely 1lonc � e are all r ght Hope they 
Lo den sho rid J udge and a lthough he was ery a 1 e  
reluctant t o  do so he finally cousen tecl see ng thaL ONE OF EA.UR OW1''l of Bolto1 wr tes I 
many ot the bar ds wo ild ha>e to go home ..,, itho 1t noticed vour ast issue of B B N that Trotter 
1 aymg unless somethmg was clor e at OL ce Mr as qu ring for Horwich 01 l a 1 l at the same 
owden got a gieat cheer \ hen he went mto tl e t u e h e  ga e them a little ad ice ' h eh I trust h e  
t e1 t e er} !Joly ha 1 g the fullest confidence I " I gne them credit for act ng upon They h avo 
lum The result was-lst D l to1 lo n (J H wt been asleep a l v1 iter Thev ha' e been work 
Carte1 S1 oh ) 2 d B u o v Shipyard F L no- ' c  y hard on the qu el au cl t hey have sp<t1ed 
'Ira>ers Spoh r ) Work ngton A1 t lle y T J e the tune o reason 1ble ex1 e se on tu t10 l 
Fisher 'la ha user ) a d Ba ro v Steel V. o ks ar cl under �e m l Will Hall ell their conductor 
(J A McAI ster) dlvide l 3rcl a l 4th Nme bands alo1 g v th D ck Kay the bandmaster they ha e 
competed-a greater muster of local bands than prenared a am pr se for a few At the first contest 
tlus has 1 ot been g t togetl1er fo some Ume of the season ou that magn ficent select on Spohr 
[WRIGHT AN D Rot N o'� BRAHs BAND }fE\\ � 
al Darwen \\Oil second pri e and the Ferg1e-Suter 
uhallengc Cup and D1ck Kay \\Oil Bl e01al for best 
euphon nun Moreover tins has been done by 2.3 of 
their own lacls ( wt gatheied from the vhole of 
T ancaslure) wluch 1s a g1 eat honour to them as it  
is  not J UBt name that does these th1 1gs but deter 
mmat10n I trust the time is not fat distant when 
thev ill  m ake auotl e1 bo d sortie 
TRF. RUSSIA:'.'< o f  Rushrler says- I was very 
much mte1 ested rn M dland1te s notes last 
month JI s BP e e cr1trn1sms on the play ng of 
Rushden Iemperance at the late Bedford Contest 
' as simply r drnulous E ' cry child l UO\I S wl11ch 
1s the p1emiet ban l m the Midlands True he 
sa d it ' 1s on y his op1 uon but after readmg the 
J udge s remarks 1 hw h  were qmte equal to the 
JJalnuest days of Besses on this p a rt cular select10n 
Fa ist ) h e  must adrmt that the 'lemperance are a 
class to themsel\ es m th s d st ict Ifs and 
buts dot t v 1 l pr zes br t so und hard a nd 
regular orl< Mr Owen has imid se\ eral Vl81ts 
lately on Faust and Spoh r The band will 
attend Bos Lo Con test on Whit Monday Hu its 
C01: nty Show on 'l'uesclay J une 5th ancl on F1 1day 
Ju e 8th the bantl JOUII ey to Li erpool en route 
for Ne 1 Br ghtou 'l\\O firsts \\ On t be amiss 
Anyho they mtend to make a bold bid for ' 1cto1y 
and m my op1mou the band that beats them w1 1 
Will 
BLACK JACK of Stroud \\ 1 1leR- Amberly h a>e 
got back to the r oltl form a d 11 c I 1 for a good 
season All I J rn this band r ittle\\ orth dorng 
vel l  for a y o  w g  band I hea that they rntend t o  
get a tew Ret of .A.1 mstruments Bravo Stone 
l ousc busiest and best of all  Keep it 1p l 1ds 
Pa JS v ck • also a fine band I heat they mte id 
to ha e two 01 th1 ee profess onal lessons before the 
seaso l begins Look you thet e now Stonehouse 
St oud Volunteers ha' e got a m1ll !ona1re band 
p esidcr t I hear (I "ish e' my band t h e  same 
luck) an l he 1s rousmg tl nngs up :pretty lnely 
Burscombe do ng mcel} thank you Got the ne" 
inus c and ' ith it new ene1 gy and enthusiasm 
Strut cl l o  n want the L J had!� 11 us1c they can 
play and o " orth p l ayrng 
X r C R  of \\ h1ttlesea writes- The membe1 s of 
the VI h1ttlesea To vn Prize Sil e Band held the1 
annual co icert and dance at the Pul lie Hall on 
the 3r d May a n d  spent a most enJoya ble e enmg 
the a utngements be ng car11ed out in an excellent 
manner This ba d also held a church parade on 
the n o u ng of Ba i l Su day at St Mary s and a t  
S t  A id1e s 10 tl e e\ell n g  appearmg on these 
occas o is 1 tl  e r new uniforms i ecently supplled 
by Ft ed w· E ar s Lo 1 lon h1ch ai e lughlv spoken 
of both by l he uembers ai cl the publw 
CLAPTONI.A..\f of Loi do w tes- Just a I ne or 
t" o to leL you ki  o v that tl e Cong ress Hall  Baud 18 
st 1 al e '' e have h a d  l)lent� of engagements 
lately We ate J st start ug on 1 u e \I  instrument 
scheme-a co11plete set of plated instruments and 
cases £500 VI e l a " been pl vmg at se\ er al 
eh ape ls n the ne ghbourhoo l at oue of wh cl the 
Mayo of Hae! 1 ey was eh Illan Sundry May 
6t "as o 1r amn a 1 Ra1 d Sunday-g eat d y 
"YO UNG l ROlIER of Bolton savs- St L l ke s 
Band celebrated Rand S rnday 111 the usual way 
Wer t to chu eh accon an eel lhe hym1 ° al d 
playe l select o s rnder M 1  l on ]i ost ck They 
look l ke hav ng a ieco d yea fo engageme iLs 
PIU MOSSO of C e\\ e w11tes 0 r er tic who 
calls h mself Co n  Moto of Stol e emmds me of 
the pot call ng the I ettle black We h a ' e  no great 
bands 1 Crewe t is true b u t  hat ha>e they got 
i n  Stol e Hauley B 11 s en Ne castle or 
Loi gtou 0 They cannot raise a decent band m the 
vholc of the Potte1 y tO\ us What is wanted rn 
this d strict and badly ;vanted are qua1 tette and 
w 1ltz CO[ tests 'I here is not a ba1 d m the whole 
of tl e Potter es or m C1 e" e e1the1 that could 
w m  a prize at a Lancash 1 c qua lr1lle contest I 
know w h a t  I am talk ng about as I served mJ time 
m W gan and heard Pemberton Old and Platt 
Bridge m der Fred Durham and "\\ r gates and 
Skelme1 sdale untler W'"1ll  R1mmei CreVI e bands 
a1 e near ly all short handed too man;, bands aud no 
full ones b rt at a.n� 1 ate the� a.re is good as 
anythmg they ha>e i 1 Stoke o an� Vi her e m the 
Potioues except S1l>c1dalc 
OLD MUSICIAN of Cre\\ e vrites- Band Sun 
day "as well celebncted h e  e the I em per ance St 
Barnabas and Borough Bands all turmug out for 
cl m ch pa a le I follo" e d  the 'Ie npe1a ce \ ho 
were a g and show n theu splendid 1: u1forms I 
churuh the}f played But tl e J or l s mmdf l 
and But rho t d d st not lea.,;e I ' as sorry t o  
see that b t f1 oru Stoke about 001 b ands On 
account of the fea fl I had t lcle 1t has been a 
Vi O  ide bvw o 11 ban ls ha e kept together at all 
1'1 ha t WP " a1 t s o e o r  t o local contests for 
l ands o e1gbteen or t"e1 tv me nbe1 s w tb a piece 
l ike Don Qu xote foi test piece no solos and a l l  
o n e  tempo so that t h e  ba d s  need n o t  engage 
e1 the1 co l1 clors oi solo sts 
BA N D  B I TS 
11'11 J BULl OCK of Rocester Road writes- We 
c a n  see no reason "l > ' e should not have a full 
sP-t of No 15 Enterpnoe At any rate I am sendmg 
12s for 24 of them Band is all  r ght and m for a 
good summer 
+ + 
M 1  Sec elar) BOWDE� renews for B ampton 
Baud t w h  eh in mbers s xtePn all told but b g 
ban ls a e I ar e  m Devon He sends many good 
w1.hes 
+ + + 
'lhe KllSGSTON BA..l'l"D is one of those small bands 
of a dozen which a r e  so numerous i n  the West Mr 
Secreta y K ngston BUJA- We d cl not get No 14 
Set of Ente1p se last year so tins t me I want 
b ot h  14 a d 15 Sets t h en v.e shall be set u p  for the 
whole year 
+ + + 
Om old fr en l W W S'IANDING renews for the 
Ha ant Band which is smaller than rt rned t o  be 
+ + + .. 
llfr H H � !\.DDINGTON of Shelf w r  tes- We 
have started tl e No1thow am Band agarn and the 
first pract ce s on \-Ve lnesday n gt t We had l 
whw 1ound at the meeLrng for a set of No 15 
Erterpr1se so that w e  can get at Jt at once Please 
do not d1s a 1  pomt us (Gl a  1 t o  r e a d  o f  t h e  revival 
of good olcl Northowram ) 
+ + + + 
'l.'he MERSEY SUBSCRIPTION BAND (Bootle 
Borough) is pullmg u p  to their old form says Mr C 
llald rn and look hke h 1 vu g a good seaso1 � i l l  
n o t  take t h e  Journal this yea1 but m a k e  u p  a bo ok 
c;f good old s ock p eces and work them nto shape 
agam- St Pa rl Songs of England Ever 
g1 een Melody Oasket of Gems Songs of the 
Sea Recol ect10ns of Carl Rosa Ll'lrl n e  
:Ma11ta u &c a l l  gen s of the fitst ' l e 
+ + + + 
M: C LENrON •ends foi 1 full set of No 1 
Ente pr se Boal s for Hawkesbury Bind and h pes 
Lh L tt ey aie lS good a� othe p1ev10 s OJ es 'Ibey 
a1 e 
... + + + 
Fo Sr.A.PI RFORD :r<\.WNEY BAND (t "entJ eight 
i n  number) M Bandmas e1 Rogers rene vs and he 
alo 1 cqm es i full set of No 15 E nterp11se Books 
+ + + + 
LIVERPOOL H OLY CROSS BA..t.T.J) is domg >ery 
well  M r  Bandm ster F tzpatnck tells us md ha\e 
got a good er g gement t IIoly C10ss Chm cl St 
Helens o Whit Monday 
+ + + + 
Mr .ASHJ< ORD of Sha � f01 d Band sends a I ne of 
p ise fo the summer m a rches Citizen Sol d  ers 
Wild Waves 01 1 F wot r tc T r oJ a n  
Despe1 a d o  'tc Just the soi t for summer 
+ + + + 
M 'l HO'MAS of B ynamman Volu iteer Band 
w r  tea- \Ve are going 1 1  for home J ractlce for our 
band and I enclose you 16s for t vo special ofl'e1 s of 
Home Pr ictrnc Boo] s as pe other s de 
+ + + + 
M1 Ba 1�maste BROVI NTNG of K g s Som borne 
Ba id w tes- See 1 g n B B N that No lo Set of 
Enterprise Band Rool s are ready we h ' e  dee ded 
to l a e them Just the r ght Lh1 ig 
+ + + + 
M r  Sec eLar.1 J...A.MBER1 of Fleet vr Les­
Pleased mdeed to see No 15 Set of enterp me 
ready Se ul ua J.. f 11 set 0 r eng gemenls are 
JUSt commg on a cl we shall " ar t them 
+ + + + 
SAX l HORPE BA....1\--U 1s 14 stro rg and regular 
subscr l.Je 1 s  to the Enterprise Band Books Mr 
Secretary Hancox says- They contain all w e  wat t 
and give both oursel es a i d o u r  patio 1s every 
s lt sf ct10n 
+ + + + 
� QO'I"ION BA":"TD ts another of 14 and they also 
st1cl to the Enterprise t kmg set after set J ist ns 
tl ey come out We do ot tlo w y w 'lh the old 
sets you k ow b 1t get the ne" ones for our own 
pleasure CerLamly 
+ + + + 
TOOKD<G I ON' BRASS BAND sends for a Set of 
l'\o 15 Enterpr se and makes a few sugg8flt10ns re 
future sets 'Ihey a re well eug ged for summer 
Mr BUlt�S of the Ll w ha ad Ba n ! sends fo r a. 
set o! No b for \Vh1t w eek work Get em e ery 
yea r  suys he 
+ + + + 
Mr CUf,Lt;;RNE tenews 101 t h  Or ckl de T w r 
Band one of our oldest subsc ribers rn W ltsl I e 
+ + + + 
Mr Bandmaster rlT'l'�RTON re nc' s f r t h e  'l u m 
wort h Town Pnzc Band "h1ch 18 a t L l l c uttlstu g 
band with reeds added 
+ + + + 
Mr J.A.l>IER MURRAY renews once more f t h e  
good o l d  Leadh l l s  B rass Band wh. eh keeps ur to 
lull strength 
+ + + + 
Mr GEO R USSELL of the Haatmga (N Z ) T vu 
Band wr tes- We are rn a cle8perale h u1 r y  Lo get 
the J ounrnl as 1 t h �B been overlooked I encl Jse 
35 Send us some m re pieces hke G lee Garlan I 
It 1s a gem o! harmony but a,ll t h e  Journal lo 
Al 
+ 
Mr J \MES McLElUI renews fo r go ><l ol l Pe 1 
cu 1k Band and rns1ats on h a '  1ng the mus c for 
Thursday mght or --
+ + + + 
llfr Bandmaster RAILEY of Buckrn gham Towu 
Band writes- I enclose 25s for J ou r na,l Please 
boo I u s  m l  p arts Please sen l Recollect10r s of 
Call Rosa m place of Spohr I need not tel l  
you to send per return for you alVI 1ys do that 
+ + + + 
Our old friend )1)r Bandmaster WICKLAJ\{ of 
Tro v bridge I'owu Band agam renews but band is 
sm n llet tl an t use l to be It seams a difficult 
task to keep up a f ill band m W1ltsh re 
+ + + + 
For the OXI'"ED A N D  DISTRICl BR.A.SS BAND Mr 
Secretary Barry rene"s This s a bund of 30 m 
c lud ng 5 c lauonets 
+ + + + 
.M.r Bandmaster MULLIN of the Haydock Brase 
B nd w r  t es I beg to enclose 30s for 1906 Jeurnal 
\\ e are late but I cannot get on w tho rt tl " 
Journal We a rc domg very mcely and wtend 
havrng Mr J A G reen NOOd to pohsh us up a, b t 
\Ve are not goorl enou0h fo Svol 1 so you ha l 
better sc1 d us two good old sets of Lan era 111, 
pl ce 
+ + + 
Mt Ba idmaster PITT says Good luck to the 
dog th it brought the gout! ews to 8turmmster 
Nev; ton that t h e  No 15 F. terpr18e B< oks were 
re dy Il e "h p ou1 tl took place al once P e tse 
send them on 
+ + + + 
l\fr Bandmaste BKF SLEY o f  E ltham New Ze v­
iand says he s teach ng that baud and encloseA 
Ss for 1906 Jo r ual He sa,ys wher � perseu has 
play ed I J for as m a ny ) ears as he has clor  e l e 
cannot sa t1sfy h mself w th any other In pla,ce 
o.f the gre Lt �elect10n Spohr ple 1se sen l 
Mautana and "\ rll 1ge Blac ksm th Ple is1> 
catch the first ma 1 o it  after t h  s rcachPs you 
Good luck fut e\ e t  
+ + + + 
0 lr old friend M r B :wtlmaster M ld of Pe ses 
West P11ze B1nd Vir1tes- Better l ate th t ne er 
Must h a.ve Jou nal You ne,e1 miss the w ter t i l l  
t h e  \\ e l l  r u n s  d r y  That 1 s  -0 tr state 30s e closed 
Nuff .sed If music is not here ou 8at mclay Uw 
Sub w l l  be m great danger 
+ + + + 
WAJ�LTNGFORD TOWN BRA.SS BAND 1s now 
ery mu ch alne oh Secreta,ry Bartlett says that 
No 15 Set of E nterpnse J USt come out 11  l ime an l 
we vant a full set fo \-Vlut week busrness 
+ + + + 
Mlr Secretary MORGAN of Seven Sisters Town 
R nd ' r tes " c  a c do ug ver) well J ust now 
real good ful l  rehear sals We will take 28 bool s of 
No 15 Set of F.nte p rise They seem good goods 
a n d  will su t us well 
+ + + + 
'l'he MIZPAH BRASS BAND is a busy b and m t be­
Southsca and Landport district rhcy a t e  �6 
slrnug an d  play all tlu ee sets of Sacred Senes of 
books as we ll as Journal m arches 
+ + + ..... 
GREAT 'IREVISCOE BRA8S BAND -Mr Stephens 
v;r tea- Th s band pl 1ycd at TleHscoe on .Apn l  
23td =d gave some good select10ns o f  m u s i c  .rho 
ba td on tl 1s oocas10 n  wore the r new uniforms 
rece t l  s uppl eel by Fred W E ans Umform 
C othm,, d Eqm1 ment Co of Clerkenwell Green 
Lon lo wh eh were gre tly adu ied Band n 
good form 
+ + 
M Secretary OSBORNE of Sligo Y M 0 A M 1h 
t a ry Band writes- M ght I wr te 1s a Son of the 
So I and one of t h e  man} adm e s of the Brass 
B rnd Nev; s to say that although I be scanmng the 
Imes of your ' alua ble paper yet I do not find any 
Irish uews Why t,b1s Hhould be I a m  a.t, a loss to 
know conaiderrng the many pr ze hands m Dub! 
BelfaeL Cork and other parts of Irnland I 1 the 
anc ent town of S I  go fr om wl eh I "r te w e  havo 
th1 ee b ass bands-Ti e Y M C A  M1hLary Sligo 
Temperance and tn.e H bern ans 'lhe Tempentnce-
s an old band and the latter is about two years up 
and both are ver} good nrleecl and are ofter hear d  
o u t  here play u g  lhe Y M C A  Band o! w h 1cl I 
am secreta1y is only abo t e gl t months old \Ve 
obtamed ou r set of 1nstruments from Messr s  
H:n�kes an l Son i nd this along with l'rumpeter 
M.aior Newman late ot Royal Artillery B nd Wool 
w1ch) is bandmaster JS perhaps the secret of ot r 
success and a lthoc gh up such 1 short time all 
startmg from the .A B C  w e  are clom g  'ery well 
for so young a band \Ve held a grand variety 
entertainment and had a £.>0 house on the e \ e1 1 g 
of April ?3rd many bemg unable to gam adm1s 
s10n The b md of tlurty mar ched through t he 
prmc1pal tho1011ghfaie of the to"n to the Assembly 
Room of the low1 Hall for the first time a uayed 
m our corded Hussa1 su ta with P & 0 caps which. 
looked gay a1 tl altogether a la m1l  tary I trust 
th l t some othei I ishmen will let u s  ha' e some 
uev.s of their bands do1 gs Oiur rooms hem 111 the 
Y M C  A got too small f o r  us and through the 
krndness of M Jackson J P h o  ga�t} us a n  old 
' a  cant mill with a gra ud green square lilS de on 
which ' e perfo1111 on lry evemngs a 1 d  a t  dusk_ 
repair to our band room It is  splendid to ace h o "  
1 11  Luin up at p ract c e s  aud no o n e  seems 1n a 
hu ry to get away before the end of the teach ng 
I hope the day is not far distant when some ef our 
1r sh and Scotch bands w ill comuete for an nter 
uat10nal with England With the great st dee 111 
mus c and bands I suppose one day we will see a 
b1 weekly p1oduct10n of Brass Band News owrng 
t o  the mcrcased reports and I ea lers 
+ + + -+ 
Mr Secretary AYLl 'l'T of Ca n budge To n 
Band writes- We ha\e got Mr H l'hlson late of 
llford Horns Band as bandmaster and h e  s 
pt tt ug us th1 o Jgl L irl nc I Gu ran Pnto 
and t he J J generally 
+ + + + 
For good old GLOSSOP OLD BAND Mr Secretary 
G 1lbert sends the usual 30s for J ou1 nal One 
ca1 not w1 te the 1 tme of th s 1 and without callmg 
to mmd poor Charles H a l l  who did so much for 
1t n the old days and 'I om Valent ne hrn pupil 
'Ihey make good mus1c1ans Glossop > ay 
+ + + + 
B OXHAJ\� HAND say that they never miss a set 
of Enterpr se and certa nly don t nter d to miss 
No 15 Baud of s xteen m Piers Ploughman s 
oount y 
+ + + + 
Mr Secretary STANBURY ( The Mau Who Did ) 
of Bromley Borough Silver Prize Baud \Hites- We 
are "orl mg up D uorah Oluster of Classws 
Norma &c All good goods 
+ + + + 
SOUTHAM 'IOWN BA!'iD want a fu ll set of No 15 
Er.tE-rprise for \Vlut \\eek J obs You will find them. 
useful long after Wlu t  week M r Carter 
+ + ..,. + 
Goo l old tORK f EY F.XCV.l SIOiR BAND is st 1 1  
al v e  a id a l l  well M1 Bandmaster Ph l pa gels a 
set of No 15 Enterprise Jst to g ve th r gs a fill  I 
+ + + + 
M r  W EYRE of Oodnor Old Pr ze Bai d sends 
�s for 1906 Jo1 r al <1 1  d " a nts a new set of 
:Maritana i n  p l ace of dance music H e  says­
No delay please V. e mtend to play the sacred 
ma.rchea o 1 Sunday 
+ + + + 
COWP f.AIN B B 1s a new b and and a small one 
but of cou rse it may gro v We hope it w1ll 
O'nly ten members all told 
+ + + + 
Mr F l 'IR.A. VERSI of Ba row Sh1pvard Ba 11 
eende us a copy of t l  e band s beautiful souvenu 
programme lnch is a credit to \ l l  concerned 
+ + + + 
The CATC01 T BARTLE BAND ha\e a good lot of 
engagements al ready booked and ha' e a good 
band for this season Mr Moxey gets a f il l  set of 
No 15 Enterprise for them ar d as! s a few 
questions 
\ 
WRIGHT A�D Rou� n's BRAss BAND NEws. JUNE 1 ,  1906.J 
uood old RINGWO()[) TOWN get the Journal , but 
'that does not stop them from gett ing a full set 
·of No. 15 :Enterp ris� Band Books. Mr. Crutcher 
Benda many good wishes and a few good sugges­
'Lions . Thanks . + + + + 
KI�G'S SUT'l'()IN BRASS Bk:.'ID is the u sual 12 
an d a drummer of the agricultural district!!. They 
have a nice round of annual engagements. T h e  
ba,nclmaster gets a, ne w  Set of Enterprise to stir 
things u p  �b bit. 
14th SF.'£ OF QUARTE1TES, for Two Cornets, Horn, and J<:uphonium or Baritone, 21· 
1-' 1 Dinora.h. 11 
2-" Nornia." 
;)-" La Sonmambula." 
4-11  Lucia.." 
Mr. Bandmaster VINALL. of Hen.field Town Band. 
->1ends 10s. for a full set of the new Enterprise Band 
Books. Very popular band, this , in their district. 
+ + + + 
CHESTERTON JIRASS BA:N D is 15 strong, they This is a very fine Set indee
d. Neither too M•Y nor t.oo 
also w ant a full set of No. 15 Enterprise, and want difficult. Charmingly arranged. All parts of equa l 
to lrnow how it is that " Piers Plowman " oyerlooks interest. No. 1 is great without bein11 heavy.-W. & R.. 
them. + + + + 
The EGHAM AND B)IGLE.FlELD GREE� RR.ASS 
t'AND keeps up w e l l ,  although not so str'ong as a 
'few years ago. when they could muster nearly 
'forty. Mr. Pothecary renews. 
+ + + .. 
Mr. Secretary JOH�S. of Hucknal l  Torkarcl Old 
}l.B. and Glee Singers, sends the band's su bscri p­
t io n  for 1906. and wants an old selection in pl ace 
of " Spoh r, '.' which looks a hit too rough . 
.. + + + 
AMEHBURY TO�VN BA...\TD is book ing all the ol d 
·engagements, and wi l l JJl a y  a good band this 
·season. Mr. HarriRon gets a fall set of No. 15 Enter­
'{lrise Books , and says he hopes to see a reguhr 
\V'i ltsh i re correspondent in B.B .N. before long. 
Hea r, hear. 
+ + + 
For AL L'I'\VE� SILVER BA.. 'l'D Mr. Williams sends 
·40s. to renew Journal. B aud of thirty-seven, a l l  
h ra.ss. Come, boys of .Al ltwen, you ought to do 
,..omething to make a na me for yourselves with a 
"big ha.ud l ike that . 
+ ... + + 
"For the S'I'.AVELEY VOLTINT1'JER BAND M r .  
·l3andmaster BOl\VN ESS once more sends the usual 
26s., and wants a good supply for t he practice 011 
Friday evoning. 
+ + + + 
For WA'l'TON 'fOWN BAND Mr. Godda rd again 
'renew s . ::-<o trom b ones in t h is baud-a pity. 
+ + + + 
Mr. Bandmaster PARK}JS renews for the Gornal 
Wood Brass Baud, which we a1'e told has a l ready 
"booked a lot of engagements . 
+ + ... + 
Mr. B andmaster BE�BO\V renews for L lani dloes 
"'Borough SilYer Band . This is  a fine full brass 
hand on iiaper. aucl we shou ld ltke to see them 
'\JOutesting again. 'Ve un derst and that they a r e  
now good a ll rou n d .  
+ + + + 
)l[r. J. OOOPBR renews for Shanforcl B.)3 . ,  and i s  
i n  a great h u rry to get the music,  as he is so l ate. 
Not our fau lt , Mr. Cooper. 
+ + + + 
}.,or 'l'E:S-BURY VOLU�'l'E l<°'R BA.:.�D M r .  Band· 
:rn aste r Worrall renews. He is short aud sweet . 
. .  F�nclosecl is o u r  band presiclent's cheque, and I 
must h a•e the music by retu rn post." Band of 
twe nty-two , inclu ding six reed�. 
+ ... + + 
M'r. 'Bandmast er SOMERS :renews for the lst 
\l\T orcestex R . G .A., a nd tells us t hat. they Jrnye any 
.amon nt of engagement s coming on. 
+ + 'T + 
·our o l d  frien<l M r .  PU:Ml<"'.REY aga i n  renews for 
n i s  Upton-on-Severn Band, but th ey are not so 
st rong as formerly. 
+ + .. 
Mr. B anclmast er TIAlJ G HE� renews for th e Blox.· 
ham B.B. A couple of trombones would greatly 
i m pro•e your band , Mr. Baughen. 
+ + + + 
)fr. CLARKE renews for the "'ol'ksop 'l'own 
Jlancl.  and tells us that they a rc goi n g in for a 
uew set of inst ruments. 
+ + + + 
Mr. P1'JI R::>ON renews for the Raindale B.B.,  a 
llOpu l ar baud in the dales of Korth Yorks. 
+ + + + 
}fr. J. W. G OMM sends 25s. to renew for Flack­
we!J Heath Band, and wan t s sacred music in p lace 
of r!ance music. Vvoulcl like to see full scores pub­
l i shed to eyery piece . 
+ + ... + 
'!Irr. H. PO!::iTLETiflWAI'l"E, of Runan.go, .New 
..Zealand, writes-" I enclose P.O. for 19V6 Journal,  
1 u l  l B . B .  Perh aps you will remember me as the 
-old secretary of Moor Row Old Prize B and, who 
had all t heir music from the T . . J .  I came to .:'ll ew 
Zealand a year ago, and got in a band, and I am 
a band secretary again . G ive my kiud regards to 
all old friends i n  Cumberland." 
+ + + + 
J\f r. H OWICK . of Layin gh am B.B.,  says-" It is 
very nice of t h e · Suh.' tn have the Enterprise 
:Hook j ust ready in the nick of time . ·we want 
'twenty of them for u se in Whit week . " 
+ + + + 
ILS LEY U::\'ITED- BA!S'D goin g  on all right . Mr. 
Pearce t akes the )Jos t of secretary, vice Mr. Wells, 
re'Si gnecl. 
+ + + 
Mr. OARTWRIGH'l' sends 12s. fo r a set of Enter­
prise Books for Ri clgmont Band for summer 
e ngagements . 
+ + + + 
+ + + 
Mr. ALLEN ADAMS, of WJ1itsta.bl e .  says-" Send 
me on another · Brass Band Primer ;' it is for 
a nother young bfl.ncl I am starting. It is the best 
thing that I know of. OUr ba.ncl h ad their first 
anniversary l a st week, when I was presented with 
a beaut iful sil"\"er-mountecl baton. ' '  
+ + + + 
�fr. C. NUTl'ER sends the usual 2Ba. for the B r ier­
tielcl Prize Ban d 's yearly subscription, and wants 
tho music at once us the re is  an aching void . 
+ + .. + 
SPRINGBTilk'I' SONS OF TEMPERA..\TO E BAND 
still keep up t o the full number of 30, for w h om M.r. 
Secreta ry Early renews . 
+ + + + 
TIIE HILL.'lBRO' BA:"l'D. of Sheffiel d , is full up 
and l't!ll of life, Mr. Blakey tells us,  tllltl gets a ful l 
Set Qf 24 Ente rprise Books No. 15. 
+ + ... + 
WOR'I'HI�G BR.A.SS BAND is a, sma.11 band i n  
.i'i'orfolk which i s  now getti.ng ready for club feast 
urnl flower show engagements. They get a Set of 
�o. 15 Enterprise Books- and ask a few questions . 
+ " + + 
HIKDOLVES1'0!NE BP.A ::;, B A N D  haye got three 
jobs for ·whit week, aucl want a fnll  set of the new 
Enterprise Band Books for same. 
+ + + + 
For N ORTON CANE::> 'l'�M P1'JRA.)10E BAND Mr. 
Bandmaster Rich ards sends the usual 27s. to renew 
Journal. Wants " Hallelujah Choru s " and "Kyrie 
and Gloria " i n  1ilace of · Spohr." A Yery good 
choice, Mr. Richards. 
+ + + + 
LEVE� V.AJ ,J ,BY BRASS BA� D i s a small one, 
but Mr. Croasdell says they want their share of 
the good t hings as well as l;igg·er bands. 'llfants a 
line in 13 .B.::-<. Good. 
+ + + + 
'L'Jie WI.:'i'TERBOURC\TE EARL BAND is twenty­
t wo strong· - quite a hig hand for Wilts. Mr. 
Hopkins says the boys have seen No. 15 Set of 
Enterp r i se, and won't be happy t i l l  they get it. 
+ + + + 
Jlfr. BE LLAMY· o nce more renews for the Schultze 
Brass Band. of I ,ynclhurst. This band keeps t o  the 
exact twenty members of mauy yea rs past. 
+ + + + 
ABERA:UAN SILVER BAND is doing some· grand 
work on " II 'l'rovat ore " for the C up Contest,, and 
great crowds listen to Mr. Valentine explaining· the 
music.  He is very c r nt h n siasl i c  in 11raise of the 
m usic. ancl says he i s  sure it- wi ll be the most 
t>op u la r  piece issuccl in the T,,J. since . . Maritana. ' '  
+ + + + 
MISSION BAND MUSIC.-We are asked to pen· a 
p l e>e o u  l>ehal f  of t h ose mission bancls which arc 
st rictly restricted to sacred music. Many young 
b a mlsmeu- are i;oocl m ission workers, and are also 
gifted with fine art ist ic instincts.  for which there 
is little s co11e in t he musi c they are compelled to 
play. We wo uld not let m ission bands p l ays songs 
of t h e  class of " 'l'he Old Bu l l  and Bush," but 
sure ly songs l ike · Home. Sweet Home," " Rocked 
in t h e  cradle of t h e  rlP.ep," Ann ie Lau ri e," .. On 
the Banks of All a n  Water, "  &c.,  are quite suitable 
for mission m a rches.  'l' he preseut c lo se restriction 
in many bands is driving- out the best men. 
+ + + + 
'rl1e OLO�")< TOWN PRIZE Band is looking for­
w a r d  to a goou muster of ha nds at t hei r- coutest on 
J u n e  2ncl . \Ve wish them a good success. 
+ + + 
The l\lfELT.I:SCG BAKD is work ing hard at the 
B ro m borough Pool piece, and w i l l  be there. 
BDND BOOKS ! BRND BOOKS ! 
Good Music, if kept tidy, and properly pasted 
in our Books, will last years as good a3 new. 
Name of Instrument and Band printed on 
Cover in Gold. 
Selection Size 
Quickstep Size 
6/- per dozen. 
3/- " ,, 
They are Lighter and Stronger than anything 
on the market. 
P. O. or Stamps must accompany all orders. 
IRW"F.LT, BA...\TK BAND.-Someone sends us a copy 
cJf the · · Farnworth Journa1;'  which contains an 
:�ppeal p ut forth by t he above band for £400 t o  
huil d a bandroom . 'l'bis m ay seem a large sum to 
people outside t h e  nist.rict, h u t  we f�el posit ive 
·t,hat i t wil l  be s ubscribed in a short t ime. If the YEARLY SUBSCRIPTION CARD S, 
1mm ·is a large one, the hand ' s cl aim . is a larger. 
For twcntv years we ·have held u.p this band as a 
rnodel for · others which h a  Ye to depend on publ ic 
�upport . As band s sowb so t hey will re ap . Irw
ell 
B;,.uk Band h a s  never een known to tn rn a deaf 
·�ar t o  any appeal for a deserving cause. No 
rnalt er w h a t  creed or class appeals to them for 
thei r services in a g·oOll cause, it meetE( with a 
liearty response. E very chapel and . �very chm_:ch 
in the district knows them . I n add1 l1on to bemg 
COUNTERFOIL RECEIPT FORMS, 
Seddons & Arlidge Co. . Ltd. ,  
KETTERING. 
ADVERTISEMENT TERMS. 
Ordinary Advertisements . .  4s. per inch. 
Minor Advertisements ... _ 2s. per 4 lines. 
ALL ADVERTISEMEN'l'S MUST JlE PREPAID. 
.ready for a call . th ey oft.en in itia te _ m
. 
o•en;1ents to I h el p  some d ese rnng ohJect or other . E ighteen vears ago the p ub l ic quickly furnished funds for a -liew set of p l ated i nstruments. Siuce then the 
band has n ot Jost a single friend. 'l'hos_e hanf\s 
I w h
i c h  w i l l  do nothing. un less they are paid for it 
appe a l  to t h e publw rn varn . aucl r1ghtly so. too , ======================"'1'o r  if' a band asks a p_erson for a_ soYereigd
n he has I Q GARTWl'rE CON'l'BST - PINX'l'ON BOS' Pll'A·r :1 right to tlem a nd Vvhat have you one to " · '" , • . · · " ,; , . . , , ,  � l . 't , , . Vve feel sure that the I rwcll Bank . CO.\li\lll l E E will run a QUAR I E. I TE CON I ES'[ 3
3
esedve
·a
� · sho w  yery "Ood reasons wh�- they ask on SA'l' U R DAY, J l':<E: 30Tn, 1906. Test Piece, any of the 
f 
an £480 . u they wi li get it following : " Uemembmnce," " Scotia," " Yitai Spark," or . a u  " " ltigoletto " (all published by W. & R).-Full particulars 
+ + + + of J. Ji. ROW E, Pinxton, Alfreton. 
Mr. Secret ary G REE:\'. of Belfa st _St. . Peler's Ba'.!lcl, 
s u bscrib es for hi s big band of t lurty-th ree , which 
inolucle� seven reeds. He is gl ad to see the L.J. so 
JJOp ular i n Ire la nd. 
+ + + + 
Mr. PARKER, of th e Stockingfold Rand.  w r itl!s­
. .  \Ve see a n d  hea r t hat all the ba uds are gettmg 
the 15th Set of Enterprise Hooks, . and we ask our; 
Be l ves why should Stockingfolcl w a1t ?. \Vhy. mcl��cl . 
Send us a score of 'em as per other side at once. 
+ + + + 
Mr. A'LDERS gets a set of No. 2 Sacred B?oks for 
the P.M . M i ssion Band of Sparkh 1ll, Birmmgham. 
Ha vc worn No. 1 out . 
+ + + ... 
Mr VINO E:SCT of the 2ncl V . B . Welsh Reg i m e n t ,  
Briclg·end.  B:wcl'. writes-'" �1sL h a v e  t h e  J o u.
ma!. 
the whole J'ourna.1, a nd nothing bat the Jour�1,1J. I 
1\nclose 27s. Do be quick, p l ease , or we shall b e  
late . " 
+ .. 
lli r. G .  Al.DR T D G E  agai n s u bscri bes for the 
l�awley B . ' I L  w h i c h  is t w enty-two strong. Very old 
J,,,J .  subscribers. 
+ + + + 
The RAXDLF;Y B.B. i s  a new a cldHion to t h e  
b a n d s  of "Wi lt sh ire . 'l'hey a re w o r k m g  away at 
!\.he l3ra ss Jlancl Primer and :\To. 1 Sacred Books. 
+ + + + 
HEDDI :\' G 'J'O:\' BL\TD is a nother Wi ltshi !'.e Ban1c
l , 
and even s m a l l e r  t h a n  t h e  usual run, ha "l"1ng on Y 
ten men. 
+ + + + 
'l'he MOIRA CO J . i ,I 8RY HA:\'D sen ds . 27s. l o  ren ew av,aln .' W e h o pe to see t h i s  band w 1 1 1  a prize or 
two this Yl' a t' . 
+ + + + 
Mr 8ec i' e t a q• G REE.:'ll WOOD,. of G lossop Pub\ i c 
� ;·ccL Baud sei1d s 4ls . for Jou ma l .  'l'h is band has 
. .  : ,l four s a xop l1 011es . one p la y s repiano co rnet � · · ·t · f' ·st horn and one 1mrts o n e  solo horn p a 1  s ,  '  · . 11 first ba l'itone. 'l' h c  baud h as fifteen r!Jeds Ill  an .; a nd _ ou�ht to u ro d uce a fi n e  effect. Qui t \� )_�ul "' 
lia n cl .  bu t maki n g  ra1iicl yrogress . M i·. . a es 
h as t h em in  h a 1 1 d .  we ,,ehevP. 
+ + + + 
").!r Sec re ta rv WHITE renC'W8 for th<' \\"ok i l l gh?-m 
'l'i: w1·, 
·
H a n el 1'h i �  band i s  t w e n ty st ron g ,  1 o c l ud 1 ng 
l o ur c l a ri 11�e t s . In a i;reat h u rry t o  gel the music 
] °' CCLJ<:SB ILL C A RN I VAL, BRADFORD, YOU.KS. 
1, G RAND BRAS:-l B ,\,ND CONT J;;Sl' (own choiee) 
July l4th. ,J . H. DA WSO:'if, 123, Iligh Cliff 'l'errace, Dudley 
H ill Road, Eecles!Jill, Brailford. 
S'J'A LY HlUDO It Tl'!.ADEl::i M EN'S A S S O C I A 'l' I 0 N � ANN UAL MARCH �ONTESl'. R fSte>td, ,Judge. 
£5, £3, £2 Fl'!.ANK lUDG \V AY , White llouse Hotel 
:.'llarket Street. 
D ll l<�AP (Bandmaster Helmshore Prize Band). SOLO _I; • 'l'ROJ\I BON �;, is O P J<;N l!'OH. E )I G AG l£.\l HNTS­
Contests or Concerts. -Acldress : 3, Croos St , Huslingclen ,  
Lanes. 
" I U SIC gN GRAY E D  A N D  PRTNTED in best style >tt l� LO W 'l' J<:R:l>lS. Send i\ISS. for Estimate. -READ, 
12, Herurand Street, London, W.C. 
()N SALE.-F�-ttat BASS, !Jy Hawkes ; £7. Practically 
Kew. Can be hfl<i on apr.roval. -- Apply to W. Ai::i H W OH.l'H, SeCl'eLR1·y Bolton i\I11itary Bttncl, 3, H igson 
Street, llol ton . 
] 1 XCHANG :K-C CLAltIONJ>T (13 keys), tone and con-
1, tlition exl'ellcnt, for a ll-ttat CLALUO:'.'< E'l' or .LlARI­
l'O N K  Also Otto Langlcy's Cornet, 'l'enor Horn, Eupho­
niun11 Tro1nbone or llo1nb;u·don 'l\1tor for a Clal'ioneL Tutor. 
-Particulars to J·. WHICKER, 1,  Chichester Road, West 
l{ilburn, l.1011dou. 
SOLO lW PHONI U;ll and SOLO CORN 1"1' want to join a guocl band, in the .Bolton, .Hury, ltocbda.le, Oldham 
or 8toekport Districts. Eli:wtrica,l engineet'. Address: 
CONTES'J'OR ,  c/o .1:1.l:l. N .  Office. 
I•) h.00 M USICAL TJ.;R)JS, l'Bl'!.ASES, ABBRg\'I­...., D ATION l::i, &e. , &c. , dearly explained. 
" l J lL l•;t;'S MUSIC DICTIO.NARY , "  282 pages, post free, ls. 2d. , doLh, l s. Bel. 11. \\ ARD, 19, Ra.wstol'lle Place, 
London, K C. 
H URRY UP, BANDSMEN ! 
P R EPARE FOR W H I T-WEEK. 
Send 6d. for sample to the INTERCHANGEABLE 
BAND BOOK (Registered) CO., 9,  DOVER STREET, 
MOSES GATE, BOLTON. 
Why take 52 llh•rcbes when you c'\n t.ake front 4 to 52 
and change then1 \\"hen you lil<e t \Va.terproof, can be 
rolled up, wi 11 not bre,tk or Lear. 
The Leading Ba nds and Conductors say they 
are excellent, 
rJ°' E. LEWIS, Solo Cornet ann Teacher, UP�� N  FOB. 
_L • ENG AG EM ENTS.-33, Oakland Street,  Wid11es. 
DA:'if HODGSON (late Solo Cornet1st Wingates Temper­ance), OPEK FOR ENGAGE�l ENTS. 'l'erms rnocleraie.-21, BRANDON STR E ET, BOLTON. 
CO MPLETE M ETHOD FOR CORNET, HORN BARITONE, EUPHONI U.'.11, and all \'alved Instru'. 
ments, with Studies and Exercises by Hartman n, Owen, 
Rimmer, Durlw m, Bil'kenshaw, Brange, Cox, Rollinson, 
&e . •  the best work e\'e1· p n  hlished. 'l'ext Book for tlrn 
S. W. & :\I. Assodation, Price 3s. - From IUCHARD'S, 
SC'oitish Legal Offices, Arcade Chambers, Pontypricld. 
OO:'ifTESTINH BANDS should get the followini] Marches : - " La ?.faes•ro," " .BA.ttle Abbey, ' 
H Bravura,'' � '  The Gale " and " Senator. ''  l;'h e  well-known 
Good 'J'hings, money-getters. not pot-boilers. Price 1 8. 3d. 
eccdt Set, extrns lei. B:tmlrnasters send st>trnp for 
Speeimeus,-G J<�U. ALl�AN, P ublisher, New Shilrlon. 
I-) ALPH KAY, Solo Euphonium and R-.,ndma�rter, ::-\; Kairley Mills Pri7.e Band, is OPEN '1'0 T EACH one 
or two Bands around Bolton District.-For terms apply 
Bay Mare, Astley Bridge, Bolton . 
� EAFOR'l 'H P.S.A. BAND -SOLO lJONTEST 'l'est t....:J pieees, soprano or horu, h R.obin Adair,:11 euphoniu1n 
or ba.ritone, u H o111e, Sweet H on1e1 ' 1 tro1nbone, " Rosy 
Morn " (all W. & R.'s. ) - Secretary, C. H. B �;N N ET'l', 5, 
Richmond Terr:i.ce. Sf1mly Lane, Seaforth, Liverpool. 
i\/f R. GEO. DL\Il\IOCK, SOLO COR:'if K'l'. Occasional l'lJ_ LESSON8 or ADJU DICATOlt FOR CONTES'J'S.­
Address : 28, Viearage i::itreet, J,uton. 
" ALICE WHERE ART THOU ? "-SOLO for Cornet, Trombone, Baritone, or Euphonium, with Piano, 
ls. ld.-Wright & Round. 
A good top _.__ 
� ±: _ =I 
�---3� -+ 
and a good low -•· 
fa what you get on a M I LLEREAU, aml all between these 
two are ju8t as i:oou as i:old If you have not playecl a. 
M ILLER EAU, you don't know what playing is.-Sole 
Agents, G I L;\JER & CO. ,  Parndise Street, Birmingham . 
GEO. ARTHUR FROS'.r, ARTISTIC COPYIST A:'>D 
CORREC'l'URE, Pt.:lil,TSHER, COMPOSER, .J UDGE, 
CORNETTIST, AN]) BA:<ll 'J.'RAl�ER, PRJ:>TER AND IlA:-"D 
BOOK tl>lA:>UF,\CTUJU:R.-lN PROGRESS I B. B. Sco res, 
" SATAN ELL A "  & " D I N ORAH. " 2/6. Beautifnlly printecl. 
Sample Sheets, ld. Stamp. Send to-clay. " J OAN O F  
ARC," 2/6 (as a :l>Iemento to the late "fr. H .  Rouncl). 
Others in preparation. Prices : Selectio ns, 2/6 ; Valse 
Size, 2/- ; March Size, 1/6 ;  Q>iartettes, 6d. and 1/­
each Sco re. Ban d  Books. 4/6 and 816 per doz.­
,Journal and Instrument Depot, 24, ASHLEY LAN E , 
;\IOSTON, M ANCH ESTER. 
W ILL LAY)'IAN (Solo Cornet), ComposeT of ' Car­actacus,' OPEN TO TEACH OR ADJUDICA'l'K 
Terms very moclerate. -39, High St.,  Skinningrove, Yorks, 
()N SALE.-NEW and SRCOND-H AND CLARION ETS, 
CORN Wl'S , HORNS, BARI'l'O N ES ,  TRO M BO N ES ,  
E UPHONIONS, BOMBARDONS, TlRUMS, &c. Repairs 
by the best workmen. E. FITTON (late Wm. Booth), 
Drake Street, Roehdale. Patent Water Yalve and q th 
Valve Protector. 
J G. JUBB, CUNDUCTOlt, COMPOSER, ARRAN G ER, • AND J UDGE, reqnirP.s a. few more bands (brass or 
reed), Contestors Preferreil. 'l'weJ<ty-iwo years practic:il 
experience all instruments. )fusic arranged cheaply. 
-Bishop's Stortford, H ert•. 
·wuIG H'l' & lWUIS'D'S FOUI't'l'EEN l'rn rs OF 
E N TERPRISE BAND BOOKS, cont:iin the creme 
de la crcme of the easy music of the last twenty years. 
The Best, and nothing but the Best in these F:-tmous Books. 
All the music is sel�ctecl frmv the select. Every piece has 
been tried tLnd not found wanting. l'�ach number contains 
nearly 30 pieces. Eadt hook is paged 'Lncl bound in uniform 
order. A whip ro1rnd of 6c\. 1.l()r man does it. The cheapetit ,  
best, and most nseful books in t h e  wtJole world. 
IF YOU HAVE NEV8R PLAYED A " M CLL ERR AU " . IN S'l'R U  M ENT yon do not know what the pleasure of 
pl:1ying is. You do not know what it is to produce a clear, 
rin,gin.�, bd�ht1 brilliant, s'veet n1usical tone with mere 
breathing. In fact, until you have tried a "  i\IILJ,E REA U "  
you are quite in t h e  dark. T h e  Continent of .l!:urope rings 
with their fame. and the grca.t artists refuse all others cts 
antiquated relics of bygone days. The most perfeet .Hrass 
Band Instruments the world has yet producecl . -Sole 
Agents : GILMER & CO. , Paradise Street, Birmingham. 
FROS'l"S M A NCHESTb;R JOURNAL, 30s. of music 
(Band of 20) for 12s. M . ,  any extra parts ls. each. 
Selected from lists. Subs. please say if easy, or otherwise. 
March si7.e Books, Lettered in Silver, <ls. 6d.,  Selection 
size, Ss. 6d. per do7.. Scores of Seleetious done recently. 
Lists on appliC'ation.-.J. l!'RO::>'r & SON, 144, Knighiley 
Street, Rochdale Road, illanchester. 
' 
OO:'ifDUCTOR'S SCORES.-F. L. TRA \' ERSI i' suppJy. ini: Scores of 190� Selections, from Ss. each. 
Good work i;:uarau teed. -Address, 139, Riseclale Terrnce, 
BarrO\V·in-Fnrness. WILL ADAMSO.'J (Bandrnaswr, Wingates 'l'emperance 
Band) is open to i:i,·e LESSONS TO BA:'ifDS any­
where, for Concert.s or Contests. 'l1horonp:h tuning- and 
proper training.-174, illanchestE:r H.oad, Westhoughton, 
Bolton. 
" KILLARN E V "  (Brtlfe), armn,rnd as a SO'LO fni· CORNET, BARITONE, EUPHONIUM or Tl'tOl\l ­
BONE, with Pianoforte Accompaniments, pl'ice 1/1.­
Wril(ht & Hound. . 
RICHARD JON ES, (late Winl(atcs Tempern11ce), Hanel � Trainer and Adjudicator, is open to TEACH a few go­
:-thead b:10ds. - Address, 49, lUchard Street, North Skelton­
in-Cle"eland. 
M R. G EO, B E D WORTH, of 93, Dover Road, North· fleet, Kent, is open w give Lessons lo the rural 
Bnnds of Kent. He has been a contestor all his life, and 
his terms are very reasonable. 
OIL OF LIGHTNING for slugl(tsh Valves and 'l'rombone i::ilides : 18 years on the· market and ne"er 
been equalled ; success greater than ever ; thousands sold 
last year. No te.-None genuine without onr name stamped 
on the bottle, A splenclicl remedy for frosty weatller. One 
bottle 7�d. , two for 1/- post free. Lists post frce.-Sole 
Manufacturers, J. GREEN WOOD & SON, Instrument 
Dealers and Repairers, 38 ancl 42, Somerset Street, South 
Shields. 
BAND BOOKS made by bandsmen for bandsmen. Band printing clone by bandsmen for bandsmen. Seddons 
and Arlldge Co. , Limit.ed . Kettering, is a large box making, 
printing, and gold blocking establishment with four large 
factories. '111eir Band Books are made by first-class 
machinery, aud are far superior to the common books now 
in use. Band Printlug iu the most artistic designs and 
style. Whatever you want h1 this way go to the fountain 
head for it. SEDDONS & ARLlDG]jJ CO., LIMIT]j]D, 
Kettering, wholesale Box and Book Manufacturers. 
GEORGE H. WILSON, Bandmaster Bristol Britannia Band (3rcl V.B.G.R. ) is open to teach a band anywhere 
iu the West. Reasonable terms to a band who will work.­
G. H. WILSON, Ferndale, Cooksley-road, Red8eld, Bristol. SECOND-HAND BESSON INSTRUMENTS. 
� SECOND HAND BESSON IN STRUMEN'I'S. 
Every lssne of the B.B. N. contains advertisements ol 
" GREAT BARGA.INS " in Second-hand Besson Instruments. 
The second-hand dealers know what a great draw a Besson 
Instrument is to bandsmen. This shows the estimation in 
which tbe world-renowned Prototype Instruments are held. 
Bandsmen would rather have a good second-band " Besson " 
than a new Instrument of any other make. And as a matter 
of fact a good Second-hand Besson Instmment is a better 
instrument than a new one of any other make ; but in their 
eager haste to get " bargains in second-hand Besson in­
struments," bandsmen often buy instruments that have 
seen 20 years wear, and are not only second-hand, but 
3rd, �tb, 6th, and 6th hand. 'l'he second-hand dealers 
advertise these Instruments " as good as new "  after 20 years wear and tear ! What a splendid testimony 
to the value o( Besson's Prototype Instruments 1 They 
fake up our Srd Class Instruments, and lightly wash 
them with silver, an<l then advertise them as " BEBBON'B lST OLA.SB SILVER-PLATE).), "  Now no one need buy a seconcl­
hand Besson instrument without knowing Us history. All 
they have to do is to get the number of the Instrument and 
give us the particulars and we will a.t once give the class of 
instrument, whether we sold it in brass, or plated, or 
engraved, and who sold to, and the date. We will do this 
freely and willingly to rrotect all Besson lovers. We have 
done so for hundreds o people, and will gladly do so for you 
If asked. Many of the second-hand .Besson instruments 
advertised as lst Class are 3rd Class. And most of the 
plating Is the thinnest of thin washes. If you want all 
particulars of these Instruments get thelr numbers and write tv t.l\e fountain head-BESSON AND CO .• LIMITED, 198, 
Euston Road, London, N.W. 
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WOODS & CO. OUR BAN D I NSTRUMENTS 
1 50-1 52, Are the MOST :El.EI.IAIII.E a.:o.d IIES'l' IN 'l''C'NE. 
WESTGATE ROAD, 
N EWCASTLE 
SILVER-PL ATING & ENGRAVING a S pec i ality 
ON· TY N E. RE PAI Rs W e  can Repair any make of lnstru• m ent� no m atter how bad their condition. 
S erll.d. a Tr:l:aI X rllstrumerllt. 
,,,,,,,, 3/· 500 STANDS, FOLDING M U SIC Each PRICE LISTS FREE. 
EASY TERMS ARRANGED S PECIAL LI N E ; VERY STRONG. Postage 6 d .  each extra. 
tiAND BOOKS. BAN D  BOOKS, BAND STATION ERY,  RUBBER STAMPS, &c. 
" BEST ON TH:& MA.II.KET, W:&IGH VP THE PRICES." 
\Ve Manufacture and Print on tne premises, all klnds of Band Books, Stationery, &c . ,  Rubber Stamps ot 
every description made to order, for marking Music, S::c.,  &c. All up·to-date Bands should see our Price 
Lists, Specimens and catalogues. 
Extract from letter received Der:, 4th. 1901, from 
"' B J;SSES 0' T H '  BAR'.'l BAND." 
The Book Covers made by Hall's Central Pattern Caret and Printing- Co., f\.[anche�ter, we can recom­
mcaJ to any band, for they are very well made, and what is more they dre very smar-t Iouking. 
(Si)i{n�d) \VM. BOGLE, Secretary. 
--- El.A.ND J31 0 0 H:S. ---
MARC H SIZE, Qold Lettered, a/9 per doz , ; PLA I N ,  3/· per doz. 
SELECTION SIZE, Qold Lettered, 719 per doz. ; PLA I N ,  6/• per doz. 
Sample Books, March and Selection , 1/·· Carriage Paid only on all orders over 3/-. 
HALL'S CE NTRAL PATTERN CARO & PR I NTI N G  CO . ,  37, BACK G EORGE ST., MANCH ESTER. 
All Uniforms in accordance with Act of Parliament. 
TO BRASS BAND S  A N D  BAN D COM M ITTEES. 
ARMY CONTRACTOR. ESTABLISHED 50 YEARS. 
" EDWIN'' LYONS, 
Military Band Uniform Outfitter and the Army Cap Maker, 
28 ( RENUMBERED 87), SAMUEL STREET, WOOLWICH. 
BRASS BANDS SUPPLIED WITH MILITARY UNIFORMS, CHEAPER AND BETTER 
THAN ANY HOUSE IN THE TRADE. WRITE FOR SAMPLES AND PRICE LIST. 
References given to Hundreds of Ba.nds. 
PRIZE MEDAL GREAT EXHIBITION FOR MILITARY CA PS, &c., &c. 
Only Address-28, SAM U EL ST. ,  WOOLWICH. No connection with other Dealers. 
L"Y"ON"S 
ls really the Correct Man to send to, If you want Good and Cheap Band Outfits, 
2S (Renu mbered 87), SAM'O"EI. STREET, WOOI.W.ICH. 
N.B.-A Yecy ha.ndaome Gold-Laced Cap presented free to every Bandmaster whose orders 
for Uniforms and Caps are given to " EDWIN " LYONS. 
�t�·��=====================================================================================:� 
Wonderful Bargains. Retiring from Business 
STOCK O F� 
B rass and Wi n d  I n stru m ents, 
D ru m s, Vi,o l i n s, 
Concert i n as, M e l od eons,  Fitt i n gs 
of every k i n d .  
All must be sold . Many offered under cost to clear. 
Write at once for quotations, stating requirements. 
J .  MOORE & CO., BU XTON ROAD, H UDDERS FIELD. 
��"(:====================================================================================::[':�  �� 
J O H N  B E E V E R 
:Brook: Street, lIUDDE:RSFIELD. 
Telephone 427. 
Telegrams-' ' Beever." 
The Largest Maker of BAND UNIFORMS in Great Britain. 
Government Contra.ctor a.nd Cloth Ka.nufa.cturer. 
We b u y  t h e  
Wool,  
S p i n  t h e  
Yarn, 
Weave t h e  
C l ot h ,  ..._ BROOK S TR E ET FACT O RV . 
MAKE THE 
UNIFORMS. 
You BUY at FIRST 
COST and 
Save 15  per cent. 
to 20 per cent. 
This is Common 
Sense Talk. 
WRITE FOR CATALOGUE AND SAMPLES. SEE 
Ou r N EW FLORAL PEAK CAPS 
s e n sat i o n  at 
Octo be r 
T h at cau sed s u c h  a 
Contest, C rysta l Pal ace, 
m ost o f  t h e  C rac k Bands wore o u r 
t h e  great 
l st, w h e re 
U n ifo rm s. 
SPECIAL N OT ICE-Copyright Coloured cata.logne of Ba.ud Uniforms showing 50 complete 8 Uniforms, just as they appear when in wear , post free for 216, which will be deducted off first ord[ur0 ot men ln have a. Catalogue in Black and White free of charge, Sena name oi Band Baud Secretary and Band r . ._ r you C&JI applications will be 10 NORED. ' ma.s.,.,r, otherwise 
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JEROME THIBOUVILLE-LAMY &: CO. 
10, CHRRTERHOUSE STREE� 
LONDON, E. C. 
Steam Factories a.t G:RENELLE, MIRECC'U'RT, a.nd LA CO'U'T"C':RE. 
And at rARIS and. NEW YORX. 
Makers of al l  kinds of Musical I nstruments. 
MILITARY 
BA ND 
INSTRUMENTS 
OF EVERY 
DESCRIPTION. 
CORNETS , 
SAXHORNS, 
TROMBONES, 
HELICONS, 
SAXOPHONES, 
D RUMS, 
CYMBALS,! 
&c. 
O'C':R SPECIAL MOI>EI. E'C':r;tlIONI'C'MS, a.s per design, with 4, 5, a.nd e valves, 
should be seen a.nd tested by all a.rtistes on thi:s instrument. For intonation, 
a.ccura.cy, perfect va.lve a.cticn, a.nd dura.l:: ility, they are the Euphonium :pa.r 
excellence. 
8larionets, $lutes, and friccolos, 
ALL 
IN COCOA WOOD, EBONY AND EBONITE, and in 
INSTRUMENTS SKILFULLY REPAIRED ON 
all Keys. 
THE PREMISES 
We can Supply at a Few Days Notice Wind Instruments at the Low Pitch ( Normal Pitch) 
CATALOGUES POST FREE. 
Telegrams : 
" MA L PORT, L ONDON. " 
Telephone Nos. : 
662 and 1398 North. 
Jliallett, porter & Dowa, 
46 5, 
LIMITED, 
CALE DO N IAN ROAD, 
LON DON, N. 
The well-known and Old Established 
Firm of 
Band • • 
eutfitters 
Now showing Sam ples of al l the 
Newest and Latest Designs. 
Send for our NEW ILLUSTRATED 
CATALOGUE with Colored Plate. 
SAMPLES FORWARDED CARRIAGE PAID 
ON A PPLICA'l'IO�. 
Our Representative will be pleased to give 
you a call and give all particulars as to 
DESIGN, CLOTH, TRIMMINGS, etc., 
and Measure the Bandsmen, if you will say 
when convenient to see you. 
Ji/ Ji/ Ji/ Ji/ ;;1 /ii 
U N I F 0 RMS S U J?J?LI ED 
AT PRICES T O  SUIT ALL POCKETS 
We can show Testimonials from all parts ef the World. 
O UR M ETA L PEAK CAPS 
Arc far and away Llte EEST 0� THE MA1 Ha:T. 
.fi/ .fi/ .fi/ ;;1 ;;1 .fi}  
A Liberal Discount allowed for Cash, but 
Credit Terms can be arranged, if desired. 
Ji/ /ii /ii Ji/ .Iii fiJ 
YOU WILL SAVE MONEY 
BY PLACIMC YOUR ORDERS WITH US. 
�R.::CG El:T & R.C>"D'ND'S 
Y O U N G S O L O I S T. 
For B-flat CLA.RIONET, CORNET, EUPHONIUM, :BARITONE or TROMBONE. 
With Pianoforte Accom pan i ments, 1/1 each book. 
.................... ... ........... ... 
CON'l'EN'l'S OF BOOE: l. CON'I'EN'I'S OF BOOE 2. 
Itoeked In the Cradle of the Deep 
In Happy Momenta • . -· • •  
0 rest in the Lord _ , • . • 
My Pretty Jsne •• . • • •  
Ro!e of the Valley . . . . • •  
Tell me, m y  heart . .  • . • • 
Robin Adair . .  • • . . . . 
Auld Robin Gray . .  . . . . 
I know that my Redeemer IiTeth 
Serenade . •  . .  . . . .  
All fn the DO'ITll  -· . .  . . 
Within a Mlle •• . . • •  
When other lips • • _ • •  
Tom Bowling . • . . . . 
Pretty Girl }.filklng Her Cow . .  
I dreamt I dwelt . •  . . . . 
... Knight 
. .  Wallace 
• .  Mendelssohn 
_ Bishop 
• • Reeve 
. . Bishop 
• •  Scotch 
• •  Scotch 
. .  Handel 
. •  Schubert 
. . Liversedge 
• •  s�otch 
. .  Balfe 
. •  Dihden 
. .  Irish 
. . Balfe 
I will sing o! Thy mercies . .  
Bid me di!course . . . . 
With Jowly suit . . . . 
Banks of Allan Warer . •  
Little Nell . • . . . .  
Peac• of the Valley . .  . • 
In Cellar Cool . . . • 
Land of My Fathers . •  
Minstrel f:soy . . . . •• 
Rose, softly blooming . .  
Home, Sweet Home . .  . •  
Voice of Music (varied) • .  
The Heart bow'd down . .  
But the Lord is mindful . .  
The White l':quall . .  
Com e. � t)rit) . •  
. • Mendelssohn 
Bishop 
Storace 
Anon. 
Lindley 
Balfe 
German 
Welsh 
I rish 
l':pohr 
Bishon 
H. Rouud 
Balfe 
•• Mendelssohn 
Barker 
Donizetti 
CON'I'EN'l'S Oli' BOOE: 3. CONTENTS OP' BOOlt 4. 
The Anchor's Weighed . • _ 
Should He upbraid . . • • • • 
N apolitaine . . . .  . • • • 
Men of Harlech . . . • • • 
Let Me Like a Soldier fall . •  
The Golden Sun . . . .  . .  
Farewell, .My Trim-built Wherry 
Tell Me, Mary . .  . .  . . .  
First LoYe i s  Like the .Rosebud • •  
But thou did'st not leave . .  • •  
Wapping Old Stairs . .  • •  
Down Among the Dead Men . . 
Cavatlna (' Lucrezia Borgia') . •  
Madoline . . . •  • •  . .  
Irish Emigrant . . . .  . •  
My Love is Like the Red, Red .Rose 
Braham Hearts and Homes . . . . 
Bishop Old Towler . . . . . . 
Lee Love W8.!I Once a Little Boy 
Welsh Last Rose of Summer . .  
Wallace Watt her Angels . . . . 
Silcher Scenes that are brightest . .  
Dihden Cavatina (' Crispino ')  . .  
Hodson I'll not beguile thee . .  
Soppe Alice Gray . .  . . . .  
.Bandel Gentle Zitella . . . . 
Percy Give me b�ck my .4.rab Steed 
Dyer Still so gently . . . . 
Donizetti Blow thou wintry wind . •  
Nelson Cherry Ripe . . . . .  
Barker Norah, the :rride of Kildare 
Scotch The Woodpecker . . . . 
Blnckley 
Shield 
Anon. 
Irish 
Handel 
Walla.ce 
Ricci 
Lee 
Milward 
Cooke 
Hodson 
Bellini 
A rne 
Horn 
Parry 
Kelly 
CON'l'BN'I'S OF EOOit 5. OON'I'ENTS OF BOOlt 6. 
LoTe In her eye1 . . • • 
Thou, bright moon • . . . 
Lass that Loves a Sailor . •  
If with all your hearts . .  
'My heart with love Is beating _ A Soldier's Lue • . • • 
Rosamunde . . • .  . .  
Pilgrim of Leve _ • •  
Miller of the Dee • • •• 
The Wolf • •  • • • •  
Che Faro • •  • • • •  
Bay o f  Biscay _ •• 
Cavatina • •  . . . . 
As fades the morn . • • • 
The Waterfall . . • . 
TroTatore . . . . . .  
. .  Handel 
. . Rossini 
. . Dibden 
•.. Mendelssohn 
• •  Shield 
. .  Ralfe 
• .  Schubert 
• • Bishop 
. • Old English 
. .  Shield 
Gluck 
Davy 
Bellini 
Modina 
Schubert 
Verdi 
CON'I'EN'l'S Oli' BOOlt 7. 
Beauty's Graces . . . • 
The Floweret's Bloom _ 
Iu this Old Chair . . . . 
Ben Bolt . .  . . . . 
Banks of Loch Lomon' _ 
The Pilot . . • •  
The Holy Friar . .  . . 
Sweet Marie _ -· . . 
Alas ! those Chimes . .  
Hark ! I hear an Angel Sing 
Thy Will be done . . . . 
The Diver • . . . . . 
Will ye no' eom' back again 
0 Gently Breathe . .  . .  
Flowers of the Forest . .  
Good·bye Sweetheart . .  
Palsiello 
Sacchini 
Balfe 
Anon. 
Scotch 
Nelson 
Reeve 
'Moore 
Wallace 
Chri!ty 
Blockley 
Loder 
Nairne 
Thomas 
Scotch 
Hatton 
He shall teed His Flock (' M P.ssiah ') . .  
Cavatina ( '  Masaniello ') . .  • • . . 
Cavatioa ( ' Daughter of the Re�iment ') 
Ill this Old Chair my Father sat . .  . . 
Arie (' Don Juan ' )  . . . . . • •• 
Here s wa, there &\Ta • •  ·� • •  
The Farmer's Boy . . . • • , . •  
Ye Ballks and Braes . . . . • •  
The Old Folks at Home . . . • . • 
Charity . .  . .  . .  . . . . . . 
Fall In (Quick March) . . . . . • 
Lonely a.m I now no longer (' Preciosa ') 
Marguerite . .  . . . . . . . . 
Send forth the Call (' Pnritani ') . .  . . 
.I erusalem, thou that killest the Prophets 
The Bells of Aberdovey . . . . . . 
. . Handel 
. .  Auber 
. . Donizetti 
• •  Balfe 
. .  Mozart 
• •  Scotch 
. .  EngliAh 
. . Scotch 
. .  W. Christy 
Stephen Glover 
. .  H. Round 
. .  Weber 
. .  C. A. White 
. . Bellini 
. . Mendelssohn 
. .  Welsh 
CON'I'EN'l'S OF :BOOlt S. 
She Wore a Wreath of Roses 
Ever of Thee . . . . . . 
Meet me by Moonlight . .  
Come into the Garden Maud 
Her Briizht Smile . • . . 
The Englishman . • . . 
Blue Bells of Scotland • • 
Light of Other .Days . .  
The Rowan Tree . • . • 
Sally In our Alley . • 
I'll Take you H ome . .  . • .  
By the Sad Sea Waves . .  
Love Not . . . . 
Juanita . •  
There Is a Flower . .  
Shells of the Ocean . .  
. . J. P. Knight 
. .  l<'. Hall 
. .  J, A. Wade 
M. Balfe 
W. T. Wrigh t.on 
. . J. Blockley 
• •  Scotch 
. .  Al. Balfe 
. . Scotch 
Cary 
T. F. Westendorf 
. . J. Benedict 
• . J. Blockley 
_ Mrs. Norton 
W. V. Wallace 
. . J. W. Cherry 
, f L\' E 1 ,  1 906. 
W. & R. 's Special it ies. 
JUST PUBLISHED -Splendid new CORNET SOLO, · " When the Swallows Homeward Fly," air varie, by 
H. Round, with Piano Accompaniments, price, ls. ld. Thin 
is one of Mr. Round's most happy efforts, in tact, we feel 
sure that it will ere long be recognized as the best he has 
BAND CONTEST CLAtlSICS.-A book containing 5<t pa�es of Selections such as • Cinq Mars,' ' Wagner, 
Weber, &c .• &c. , with their lovely m elodies and grand 
cade1rna.. This book is more advanced than any of the 
others, and has bad a R"reat sale. (W. and R. ) 
NEW CORNET, TROMBONE, BORN, SOPRANO 
BARI'l'ONE, or EU PHONIUM SOLOS. -Messrs. W 
& R. have just published 4 splendid New Comet Solos 
• :My Love is like a Red, Red Rose,' by the celebrated Con 
tinental cornetist, W. Weide, and is in every respect equal 
to ' Pretty Jane.' His fantasia on ' Sweet S pirit, Bear my 
Prayer ' is also a masterpiece. Two rather easier solos 
those by the famous Continental writer, Ferdinand Brange 
are ' Her Bright Smile,' and ' There is a Flower tha 
Bloometh. These are both lovely, graceful, easy solos. 
Two easy Horn or Soprano Solos are ' .Tenny Jones ' and 
' Robin Adair.' 
The two new Trombone Solos, • Blue Bells of Scotland, 
and • When Love is Kind,' a.re also suitable for Baritone and 
Euphonium. ' Alice, where art Thou ? '  is published for all 
B-ttat and E-flat Instruments. All have Piano accom 
paniments, of conrse.-Wright & Round. 
Two S PLENDID NEW TR01'1BONE SOLOS, by H Round. with Piano A ccompaniment, ' Robin Adair 
and ' The Minstrel Boy.' lntroductien Air and 4 Varies 
Brilliant and easy. Price, ls. lcl. each.-W. & R. 
BEA UTil!'UL N E W CORNET SOLO, "Song Withonlio Word s "  (Mendelssohn), arranged by H. Round, ls. ld 
This is a delicious Classical GE>m, in two movements, and 
a delightful concert solo (W. &-'-'--R--'-. ) _______ _ 
N EW G RAND SOLuS FOR HORN OR SOPP.ANO. ' Th e  Hardy Norseman , and ' When other Lips,' ls. ld 
each.-W. & R. 
W & R.'S No. lO S ET 0.1!' QUART E'l."l'ES , specially • arrant:(ecl for own choice quartette contests. 1 .  
' Oberon ' ;  2, • Htabat Mater.' Splendid for lour good 
players, 2 cornets, horn, and euphor1_ium. 
THE BANDSMAN'S T R i<:ASURE, 1/1.-A magnificent book for home practice. lst l!:dition sold out in a very 
short time. Contains a great many of the heautiful song 
selections which make such grand practice in the art of 
phrasing. 
BANDSMAN'S PLEASANT PROGRESS. -Perhaps the best of the whole seriee. Selections, Solos, Lancers 
Valses ; the creme de la creme of band music. A rea 
treasure to an ambitious young player. 
THE BANDSMA.'i'S HOLIDA Y.-Over 15,0l•O of this splendid book has beeu sold. Contains 18 beautiful 
Air Varies, every one of which Is worth 1/-. Has become a 
classic work. 
r B}� SECOND BANDMAN'S HO LIDA Y.-Another great 
success, on the same lines as the • First Holiclay.' 18 
splendid Airs and Variations. A grand book. 
N OW READY GRAKD NEW CORNET SOLO, ' There is a ]<'lower Ths t Bloometh,' air varied, by Ferdinand 
Bmnge, with Piano Accompaniments, ls. 6d. This is a 
grand solo specially written for W. & R. by the greatest 
continental cornet solo writer. Not difficult, but fuU of 
beauties. So delighted are W. & R. with this charming solo 
that they have commissioned the composer to do hall a 
dozen more.-W. & R. 
JUST P UBLISHED.-A beautiful ne'� Set of 4 TRIOS for 2 Cornets and Euphonium (or Baritone), by B. Itoand. 
These 4 Trios (2nd Set) are delightful for concert•. Price 
ls. 6d.-W. & R. 
'VrnIGB:'I' & :El.Ot1ND, LIVE�OOL. 
WE LEAD, OTHERS FOLLOW. 
Uniforms. 
If you want the BEST and CHEAPEST you must come to us. 
More and Bette r Designs than any House in the Trade. 
Registered Designs (which you must have) only supplied by us. 
Sterling Value. Verf ect Fit. 
F LORAL OR PLAIN 
Metal Peak Caps 
With Patent Attachments, 
Better than anything yet produced. 
ONLY OBTAINABLE FROM US. 
NOTE.-We are Presenting with each Uniform, without Extra Charge, an INSURAN�E COUPON for £250 
against Fatal Rail, Tram, 'Bus, or Cab Accident ; £1 a Week Total Disablement, limlted to 10 weeks. 
The Finest Illustrated List ever produced - a work of art - NOW READY, and will be. Presen�ed Free to every customer. Price to non-customers, 3/6. This List will be indispensable to all Secretaries. Prwes and 
Samples sent Carriage Paid on receipt of Name of Band and Secretary's Address, &c. 
:Proprietor,. 
(Late Manager to Messrs. Mallett, Porter & Dowd, Ltd.) 
UNIFORM, CLOTHING, AND EQU IPMENT CO. Band Outfitters, Govern ment Contractors, &c., 
5, OLERKENWELL GR££N" FARRINGDON ROAD" LONDON" £.C •. 
HENRY KEAT & SONS, 
Monoform 
'BRASS BAN D  INSTRUMENTS 
• • AND CORNETS. • • 
GREAT BA�GAINS in 
Band Instrume11ts 
AT 
1\. H IND LEY'S, 
21, CL UMBER STREET, 
N EW D ES I G N S . N E W M O D E LS .  NOTTINGHAM . 
H I G H  C LASS. M E D I U M P R I C E .  LARGEST STOCK I N  THE M IDLAN DS. 
The 1\bsolute " Shortest Model " I nstruments. send for List-Post Free. 
TEST::C:I\IION::C.A.LS E'V'EJB.���EB.E. 
SEND FOR SA.Dll:PLE 
5 - G u i n e a  ' '  M o n ofo rm " C o r n et. 
A.ND JUDGE FOR 'YOURSELF. 
ALL BANDSMEN should use THE ZEPHYR MUTE. F?r a l l  Bras" In :tru ments. 
A o-reat boon t o  Cornet, 'l'roml1oue, French Horn, and Euphomum Pl<iyers. hxclmm· cly 
us�rl by t h e  Orchestra;; at Queen's Hall ,  Grand Opera, a1Hl all  Leading; Prnfcss i o1rn l ><. 
Cornet 3/6 ; B-flat Trombone, 8/6 ; G Trombone, 1 0/6 ; French Horn, 1 0/6 ; ' 
Euphonium, 16/6. Package and Postage ±d. extra.  
MOUTHPIECES.-H. K. & Sons, making as they do o Yer 10,000 yearl y h 1we a w i d e r  
experience than any other firm, make a spec i a l i ty of t h e;;e, and c a n  t urn a n y  Mou t h -
piece to customer's o w n  p1tttern o r  design w i t,hont extl'a charge. . . 
Cornets, extra-stoutly Silver-Plated, 3/- each. Other In struments at Proport ionate Prices. 
Clarionet Reeds.-The Yery best on Urn market, 5 for 1 /-. Postage Id. extra. 
200 Second-hand Instruments of al l makes i n  stock ; Si11gle, and also Complele Se ts 
from £20 to £40. REPAIRS : Best Work, Lowest Prices. Trade or Pri ntlc. 
c Concert Slides for B-flat Cornets, and Elastic Rim Mouthpieces, &c. 
H EN RY KEAT & SONS, 105 & 103,  MATTHIAS RD.,  LO N D O N ,  N .  
E-flat CORJ.'\'E'l'S-Besso n 's, 32s. 6d. ,  50s . . 45s. ; 
Higham, 42s. 
B-fl.at CORNE'l'S-Besson. 50s. and 90s. ; gohl arnl 
silver plated, £9 9s. ; si l ver-pla.tec1 a11d engraved, 
£11 lls. Sil vani,  60s. ; Higham. 55s. 
:E'LUGEJ, HORNS-Higham, 50s. ; Besson, 60s.. 65s. ; 
Gisborne, 65s. 
TENOR H OIL"\'S-H igham, 70s . ,  30s. ; Besson ,  35s.,  
90s. ; Lamy. 45s. 
BA..K L 1 0NES-Lamy, 50s.. 90s. ; Besson 35s . ,  90s . ; 
Gautrot. 47s. on. 
EUPHONIUMS-Besson, 35s . ,  95s. : H awke's, 90s . . 80s . ; 
Gautrot, 40s. 60s. 
B-flat 'l'ROMBONES-Lamy, 30s . .  35s. ; Besson. 40s., 
50s. ; Silvani, 50s. 
BASS TROMBON.1!;1::\-Besson \'ah-e. 65s . ;  H i g h a m .  
65s. ,  5-0s. ; Wa rd's.  30s . ,  35s. 
E·llat BOIMBARDONS-Besson , £6 !Os. ; H i gh a m .  
£6 10s . . £5 ; Silvaui. £6 10s . ; Lamy, new, £ 7  10R. 
B·flat BOMBARDONS-Lamy. new, £9. 
SIDE DRU:MS-25s .• 27s. 6rl. .  30s .. 35s .. 40s . 
BASS DRUMIS-25R.,  55s . ,  63s . ,  60s .. 70s . ,  80s. ,  a n d  £6. 
REI'AIRS QIN THE PliEMISl�S.  
Reed Instruments. Fittings, & c .  Send for Pric3 List. 
Printed and published by WRIGHT & ROUND, a t· 
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